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How does a four-attorney firm from a 
small Southern town compete - and win 

against - the largest firms and 
corporations in the nation? 

: .............................. ~ By using the ver'f best in 
legal research technology. 

( ( The only way a small nm1 can be competitive ls to work smarter. 

We've been using Wesl Group's electronic products since the 1980s. We rely 
on tl1em for prepartng our cases and we bring tl1ern into court, so we're 
ready for :u,ythin~. fl's like having a whole army of paralegals and 
research .isslstants at your tlisposaL 

My flnn and I could not have woo aU the cases we have won 
without West Group. J J 

ai;·&r~/~ 
I.aw Offices of William S. Stone, P.C. 
TrlaJ LaW)Cl'S 

Blakely, Georgia 

Some ca••• won .. , 1111 Stone 
... with a llffl• help from Weit Group . 

... Molono v. General Mo101s Corpora/ion 

... Clc:irk v. Securl~ Life Insurance Company 

.,. Wimberly v. W.S Bodcock Corpora/Ion 

.,. Undo,woad v. Georgia Power Company 

... Hayes v. Wendy'.s lnlornollonol, Inc. 

Your local West Group representative can show you how to build an electronic 
library that will give you a cornpetetive edge at a price you can afford. 

Call 1·800-762·5272 toclay. 
0 1999 W.11 G,oup 0.9905,0 
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Because of the Importance off udt 
clal precedent, lawyers art alWiys' 
mindfol of the past. Yet, members of 
our profession look anxiously ahead 
to confront Y2K and other evolving 
issues. Fartumttely, in thlseverchnng• 
ing w0rld, then.• is ABICL~ remind· 
Ing us of the past, l'ducatin g us 
the presenr and prcpu · 
future. 

. arold St,cr,hcns 
Br..tdl1.1y Arnn, Rmic & Whire LLn 
1-font:willc, Al:-,hnm•• 
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Bu Ilic loll 

Consolidating 
and 
Communicating 

Vic Lott 

70 MIIRC:H 1111111 

RQlJerl A. I luff(,l«ir, editor of The 
Alabama Lawgor, met rec:enllt/ 

with A/4bam(J Slate Bar President Ilic 
/,.alt to discu.~s the fll'Sl half of his 
term- the changes he's brought about, 
lit e goals yet to r&t1clt and the ot1era{l 
U6'1?etal haalth of the ASB. 

Robert A, Huffaker: Vic, you'1•e 
halfway lhroui.th your Lenure as the bar 
presidenl. What has been the Lheme. or 
t.he focal poinl, of your administration? 

Vic Lotte H1111ing been on the Board 
of Bar Commissioners for nine years, 
and then having served a year as presi
dent-elecl, I've had the opportunity to 
see how the Board of Oar Commissioners 
and the commiltee~ of the sta.te blll' ilCtu
ally function. One of the thin~s that I 
wanted lo addre55 was lht: aclmini:,tralivc 
slruclure of lhc st.ate b(lr. 

RAH: How clicl YOll clo that? 

VL, I went back Lo our statutory mis
sion and I lried to lake a look at Lhe 
programs, the commiltees and tusk 
forces thal were in nlace. Whal I found 
was lhat there was really no rhyme or 
renson for lhe existence or a lo~ of lhe 
committees and the task forces which 
were su1moseu to be short-Lerm erf1>rts, 
and had, in many cases, drngged on for 
yi:ars. Somt: of lhe com1r1ittees and task 
rorccs re:illy we1·cn'l funcllonl ng and yeL 
our slaf( has Lo appolnl and re-appolnL 
members each year with the help o( lhe 
new har presidenl, try to encourage 
Lhose commit.lees lo funclion, and 
arrange for meetings and so forth. Thal 
was t11king a lol of time and effort by 
our staff I hal really wasn'l producinit 
anythln~. 

RAH: Did you eliminate some of 
those committees? 

VL: Yes. l do11'l remember Lhe exacl 
numbers, but we 1m l abouL 45 commit
tees and tnsk forces and I reduced it to 
about 25. Some of them we eliminated 

l'/r: loll wllh /Jc/SI ASIJ Prl!~ut,mt wul /11/low 
Mob/1/an /Jroox No/mas <1/ tlru /991:J Annual 
/11L'(J/i11g In Onm{lr /1<Y11;h 

nltogether and some of them we com• 
bined. l'II give you an example. There 
was a permanent code commission nn 
the Rules of IJrofessiom1I Hesponsibillty, 
there was II committee on adverti$in~ 
and snliciUition, and there was a lct!ik 
force 0 11 lawyer discipline. I combined 
all Lhree of those into one commillcc. 
We look lhc people who had been mosl 
active from those lllree committees and 
rolled lhem all into one committee, giv
ing them the task of reviewing Lhe 
Hules of Disciplinury Enforcemenl and 
Lhc l~ules o( Pro(es~ional Hesnonsibilily 
on an on-~oing basis. They'l'e coming 
back t·o the board al le11sl annu11lly with 
a report on mot.lifications thnL may or 
may nol be necessary, I think U1at's a 
good ex,1mplt! of what ntct.lcd to be 
done Lo brh1g $Onie bcLLer focus to our 
commlllec struclurc. 

I think the bar has two primary fllnc
Hons: One i~ r!l~ulatory, and that 
include:; disciplinary funclio11s, bar 
admissions and MCLE, and Lhc other 
mission Is prngrnms. I Lrled Lo :illgn ow· 
co111millees untl our task forces along 
Lhose lwo principal axis so Lhal each pro
gram hns a staff lialson person ul the bar 
and a committee thal functions like a 
board (ol' that stt1ff person. 'thr1t's made 
0 1u· prol'tl'iln1s m ore efficient. It's emibled 
us to gel our arms 11round exaclly whaL il 



is we ttre trying to i1ccom
plish in the stnle bM 
through our commlltees 
nnd our pro1'rams 3nd to 
brinA that back Into alii:tn· 
mcnl wllh our mission, 
which :il{aln is rci,1ulatory 
:11,d progran1-orl1mle<l. 

RAH: I lnw you 
appolnl1.:<l any Lask forces? 

VL: A couple. One Is a 
ta~k force on long-range 
financial plnnning (or the 
bar. We've hod such itood 

Jutlg,i l'rank , I J.rmg, al 1111, '1111/Hlm<.t Court ofCrlm/11u/ 1lp;,.t1l1, ,1111/ 
l'lc loll 111 u "-'C.ml 1t1,'Ull11g of th,• Tm:k Fomo oo /nlro·Bmt·h u11d /JtJr 
Ccmm1mlmtlmu 

fortune in the past dcc.1de with our 
finances that I think we've been lulled 
into II malaise Just a.~$uminA that we're 
always going to li.ivc phmly of money, 
but thot WIIS nol Lh~ ca:;c as rccenMy 115 

the mid-'80s. There were timi:s, I think, 
when Jim North was president. Lh;1l Lhc 
bar coul<ln'l ufrord to 1,ay for Jim lo go lo 
the National Conference of Bar 
Pr!!!iidents. I le had lo pay his own way. 
That wa.~ not that long ago. Of course, we 
have incre.,scd dues, and Reggie Hamner 
and Keith Norman Ii.we done a superb 
Job in mnnaginR 011r finances, so now 
we're in very good shape. In fact, the lasl 
six to ei~hl yc.1r11 we've actually had ii 
small surplus. We ulso crealed the 
Alnbamn StalC! Bar l~nundation which 
owns our slate b11r building anti h~ai;es 
thc1t f11cillly to the bor for :i fair mnrkel 
rent. We've been able to p11y off U1c debt 
on lhol fucilll}' and lhe result is u,at the 
b.1r has 11 healthy linilnclol situation right 
now. 11nd Lhe bar foundntion doe.s ns wel I. 
Bul we're starlinR lo see pressure on lhe 
bar's finances. I t.lon'l think it's i:toing lo 
be loo much lonf{cr b(!fore we're going lo 
have lo 111t1kc some decisions again about 
dues incruascs or perhaps <lccreaslnit the 
rcnl 1)11id by lh1: bar to Lhe foundation. I 
appointed a tosk force lhal Rick Manley is 
headln" ttnd lh~y arc focusing on long. 
range finances. which I U1ink is an enor
mously imporlanl cf(orL I lhlnk Rick hi 
the perfect person for the job. too. 

RAH: What was the other task force 
thnt you apr,ointcd1 

VL : One or I he lhings that Dag Rowe 
focused on durinit his term, and that t 
Wt1S very much In aRrecmenl with, was 
the nucd lo do u bcLLer Job In c:omrnunl
cal ing wilh lhc sµcclnlly bars and sec
tions in Alnbnmn. 

RAH: Whal do you me.in by spcciol 
ty b;1rs and M:clions? 

VL: The Defense l~wyers Assocint ion, 
lhc Alab,1m;i '!'rial Lawyers Associalio11, 
Lhc l)l~Lrlcl Attorneys Assoclnt ion, the 
Alt1b1um1 Lawyers Associal ion, the 
Crlmim1I Dcl'cn~e Lawyers Associnllon. 
We now have a Women Lawyers Section. 
Alt of those seclions nnd specialty bars are 
very active on a substantive IL'Vtl bul as n 
mandntory bar, I feel like we cun do .i lol 
to encourage communication amonR 
those various speciaUty bars and lo miikc 
sure t h«l they oil understand what role 
the state bar is supposed lo piny ond whnl 
role we cannol play. Being a unified bnr, 
under I he K,11/er decision, we c11n'l take 
posit iom, I h11L are pro or con to various 
ctcrncnls uf our mernhershlp. We would 
be cndnngcring our position under the 
/Mier decision. Thal Is for the specinlty 
bars lo do. If lhc Trial L.twyen; A."sociation 
wnnls lo advoc.1te a p:irt1cul11r piece of 
legislation that they u,ink benefits their 
constituency, they can d11 it. We cM'I. Bul 
we con be a forum for discussion purpoi.· 
cs to try to filcillrate lhe rcsolulio11 of lllf· 
fcrcnce.~ amonl( our l<1wyers and nmong 
lite vHrlous specialty bar and seclions. I 
,1ppointcd" task f<irce chaired by Orel( 
Breedlove, who I~ the currcnL nrcsidenl oi 
U1c Alabama 'l'riaJ l .. awyers /\ssoci;ilion. 
We included reprcscntalivcll from every 
other spedalty bar and some of th1.: lnrl{er 
and older sections and they've met ~cvcral 
timts. They arc I.tying to focus on thin~ 
like inviting several of the rcprcscnt.1tivc.~ 
or the specialty bars to nll of our Boord of 
llilr Commissioners meetings just so lhcy 
can see whnl we do. We are also coordl· 
nttling c>ur annual meelin$.!s so lhnl we 
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RAH: Whal oth~r conu.ict hai. lhl! ers from all over Lhc country. We arc 
bar htid with lhc supreme court? conllnually on the fronl line of issues. 

We just received a major natio~ol award 
VL: We've h,,d two or three meetinAs ror some or the video presentalions thnl 

wilh the court ~incc then. 'l'hc_sc were we hove made and used in miltketinll 
include more activities by those spcci;ilty very frank discussion!i aboul the pendcn- nnd In efforts to try Lo Improve the 
bars. Lasl year Lhe 'Mal LnWYcrs cy of rule chanitcs, nnd about discipli- imaAe of the lawyers in our st11t.c. Several 
ru;~ocir1tion had thllir own semintn•s nl our nury Issues thnl the courl hnd ttlrendy. other !\Late bars ar~ copying thal effort 
annual meeting in Culf Shores. which looked al and decided. We nre requesung now. Thal's just an example of how our 
wus very successful. IL helped increase. U1e some rule changes on various fl'onls. The stale bar ls coming up wlU1 innovaLive 
porlicipaUon level at our annutil meeltng. chief justice ls very concerned nboul pro· ways to iu.ldrcss Issues u,ut arc not Jltst 
1 U,lnk there ate hot Issues like arbilra• (essionalism and we :ire lalkinll about our issues but issues facl1,g every orga-
tion ttntl tort reform where the lnwyers in some Joint efforls lo impl'ovc profession• nizcd bar. We're not having the p1•oblems 
the stale hove different opinions and di(• alism in Ah1bama. We arc ;ilso lalkin~ that a lol o( other bars hnve had. 
fcrenl objectives, many of which ore advo- aboul some rather major issues lh,,l bl:itr California doesn't even h:we n bar now. 
cated by the specialty b11rs. I think that's on our profossion. ll°s particularly hC1Jrt- We have studied what they did over lhe 
where lhe stale bnr can plily a role of cnin,t to me, not only bec.1use Lhc court past decade to make sure we don't do it. 
cncovraiting di,cussion and r-..,cilitating scc11\s LO be very inlcm,Li!c.l in commu,,l- We really have" ~rci1l and experienced 
!lomc hilrmony and somti ulrccllon for U,c C.'.lllng with lhe bar, bul .ilso becaus.e In st:ifr. h'~ one that does u superior job on 
bcncnt of the ,irofitssion wilhoul advocal- Lhc states lhnl have lhe mosl cffecuvc a very efficient basis. We have nol lel our 
Ing one posllion over the olher. Thal's judicial sy11tems, many of the major $laff al lh1: slale bar gel bloalcc.l. l<ellh 
what l'n1 hoping is going lo come ouL o( efforts directed al benefiting our pro(es. Norinan docs a great Job in controlling 
lhat t.nSk force. sion nnd the public are partnerships nnunccs and keeping his staff srm,11 and 

between th" •upr"'n'e court and the bar. · 'fi · t I ll,l lk \•'"'ve gol ~ lot of sup-RAH: When will that task force ren- "~ " '' "' ,c,c" , 1 n u 

1·1,,•l's 8 ,1,·rection in which I would like L cl e~11u mor" ;,..lcresl in lhe stale der Its f1nal report? " ' por an r u , ""' 
lo sec us move. I think it's a direction in bnr by the rank r,nd file members Lhtm 

VL : This sprinR. which the courl Is wllHnit lo move. We I've seen In 15 or :w yeilrs, That's a result 
RAH: Share with our i·eadcrs the are senJin,t them a lol of inform11tion 11~ of efforts by l{cilh nnd the leadership of 

h n m,·1tler o( roul'tn" ..... A lll what the 130ilrtl I b the past .l.,r,do lnslil11tin11 

state of the communicaUon bclwcun l e ",wu t ,e ill' over "'""'' ... · " 
Of B!lr Co""1"'l•.·sioncrs is doin", and d 5 th~t ~re m·"·nin"ful lo our bar ond our appellutc cou1ts. " ' " ., " pro,.ram " " '"" " · 
about m,honal issues u,al have been members. like the l,aw Office 

VL: W,: had rc,L1onably good co111mu- broughl Into focus 1,l meetings of the ManaAcment /\.~slstance Proitrarn that's 
nic.illon wilh Uu: Alnbamn Suprllmt: Notional Conferenc.i of Bar Presidents reilchi,,A oul Lo :1mi11I nrrris nnd sole 
court at leasl back to the poh1l in 1986 or anti u,c southem Conference o( Bar practitioners LO help them with lcchnol-
'87 when I became ti bar commissioner. Presidents, We are t ryln~ to heighten ogy nnd other issues. i Lhlnk we're doing 
Mosl o( lhol comrnunit-allon was through lheir recognition o( issues (acing the a really good Job. I think we have a lol of 
our su1lreme Court Liaison Commillee, profession. rnany of which lhe courl positive information to lell lhe supreme 
which was a small group thal mel with wants lo be involved in. t think th11t's court when we make our State of t·hc Bar 
the coL1rt a couple o( limes a year (or II been a very successrul effort .ind lo ~11 ii address In June. 
brief mellting nlx>ut particular issues. off I've been invited to ~peak l.o lhc court 
I lowever, lhel'e were a variety or is.~ues in June with a Sl:1tl of Lhe Bar add res~. RAH: You mel\lioncd earlier that 
th~t rnL~cd the ire or the co1,1rt antl lhe h,,r 011c or the runclions o( lhc bnr is disci• 
nlike. Communicallcms between the two RAH: How would you ch;iraclerize pllne. 1 lhink we all know that there are 
broke down in obonl 1994 and we really the stale of the bar' laypersons who are tlarliciootlng. now 
have not met wllh lhc court since then, VI.! J\lab,,ma, 1 thltik, is the second on the disciplinary pt1nels. I low 1~ thal 
until this summer. I think Chief Justice oldest unified bar in the country. We've workin~? 
Hooper Wllll very instrumental in encour· propounded !he original Code o( VL; 1 Lhink It's working very well. As 
aging U1al communlc~llon und Its re• Pro(essional Responsibility and Alabama anllcipritcd, those laypeople nre really 
institution. We hall a good meetin~ with continues to be lhought of ns one of lhe more conSl!rvativl! than the lawyers. 
Lhe court in July. very much ,ISSisted by be.~l runclionin~ unified bars in the They're more 1,rotcclive o( the lawyers 
Dave Boyd and Murk White, who t nalion. And I say that not only because than the lawyers sitting on the panels. 
appointed as my supreme court linison. t'tn proud of whill we're doing nnd know That was certainly the experience in other 
The chief ;vsllce appointed Justice Ch.imp Lhat we have a ftOOd staff and goud lead- slnles. That's surprising lo outsiders when 
Lyon$ n~ Lhe liaison to the bar, which we ership, hul because I have heard lhaL you tell lhem that. I lhink ll goes to show 
were delighted with, not only becnusc he comment ,nany Linws fro111 nnlional and lhal we h,we an open system. W~ hiivc a 
is n personal friend of mine hul ,11~~ . rc~lom1I bar lc.idcrs at lhe National sy~tcm that i~ not a good old boy system. 
bec:iuse we felt like U1al W'.i:. 11n ind1cot1on Conference of Bar Presidents and ll slill needs some fine lunlr',g und we arc 
U1al lhc court w!l!i serious about their Southern Conference o( Bar Presidents looking al il nil the time. h1 fact lhll 
commitment to rc-lnstllut.c meaningful ,md al various /\U/\ mectin(ls of bar lead- Commiltcc on Lawyer Discipline has 

oom~~~®~th~ ~~~~~--------------------------------
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made a rnrtl;il rcrort this year lhal rec• 
ommcndli cighl or ten foirly si~nific.ml 
rule Chi111gcs-bul it 1$ nlw lookinSI at 
what would be some pretty major changes 
in lhe dlsclplut111• p;:nl!ls. They haven't 
reported ycl so I do11'l \\0Jnt lu say whill I 
think they might <lo bul among U1c alter
natives Lhcy arc considering ls atlulng an 
adrninislrative law judge who would sil as 
U1e chuirmun or all the pnnels Lo lund 
some con~lslcncy nnJ take some or lhc 
administrative burden orr of Lhe panels. 
'l'hey'r(! luoklnF( .il reducing the number 
or panels from five to three. We don't 
U,lnk lhnl would ~lgnlficanlly incre.1Se the 
workload oru,c lhrct rcmaininsi p,mels 
but. again. it would be an effort to lend 
some cons1)tcncy to Uit! work and lhe 
outcome o( some of the disciplinary hear
in~s. We're looking Ill creallng a,, inter
mediate 11p11ell(lle body U1nl would be 
ilvailable to review any decision o( a dlscl
nllnary piincl before It went to Lile 
supreme <'ourt for the limited purpose of 
cnsurinl( lhr1t the outcome was consistent 
with disc,phnc meted out in similar cases 
lo other la\Y)'l!rs in the state. None or 
u,osc may 11nu up happcnlni:t. It may be 
(ell lhat they arc nol necessary or we may 
have some combination. I U1ink Lhi: mes
sage Is I haL we arc :,lways looking al ways 
to fine tune our system 011d ensure co11-
sistcncy. We feel like we luwe It at a lower 
l~'Vcl or lhe cli~cirllnm'}' system through 
Lhc Disci1,linary Commission because il 
reviews every comrlalnt and It's a singlll 

body Uu1l looks al 1.'Vcry sini:tle i:trievnnce 
Olc<l in the sale. 13ul nbow it, the more 
serious disciplinary matters arc lmndle<l 
by five different discif'llnuy p1mcb and we 
want to mnke sure lhat \,c .ire .ichil.'Ving 
the hii:thest level o( consistency 1>0ssible :,t 
that level, too. 

RAH: What lnsks sllil lie alwad for 
the ne)(I few mo,,Lhs? 

VL: We're continulnst :;ome ur our 
t1dminislr:1live cffort:Hhere's ill1 cv.1l11a· 
lion or ,Ill or our proArillHS lhi1l 's under
way to make sure 1.1ml Ui~y i,re functlnn
ing as originally inteodcc by the board. 
We'll be continuing our mcctin~ with 
the supreme court. We'rl anticip.,tl11g 
rect>Mng some recomm1:1,uatiom, ro, 
some pretty ~igniflcant changes in lhc 
bar admission and Lhe bar exarnlm1llon 
1,rocll.~scs In Alab11mr1. rll he continuing 
my cfforl!l to hrinR some focus t·o what I 
Lhlnk IN a major issue (r1clnst our profes 
slon 1111d our stale which Is "access to jus 
lice." We have a couple of committees 
th11t hiJve been in pince and wutklnl( on 
Lhal l~ue for over a decade that resulted 
from a survey lhnl we ini'iuh!d back In 
I !189 lo pinpoint lhe number of indigents 
in the Slate of Alabama \,ho were not 
ahll/ to ;iccus.~ our legal S),'Slem. That sur 
vey lndlc11ted that there were over 
720,000 people in the St.ite or Aluboma 
who wen: not lnvolveu In our sysl"m. A.~ 
n result of Lhnl, we created our Volunteer 
L,.1\"'}'Cl's Program al lhc hlalc h;ir level. 

We also encoutilgt:d Lhc cm1llon of vari
ous pro bono effort.s by U,e local bars. 
Alabilma lawyers have contributed mil· 
lions of dollars worth o( Lheir lime lo this 
effort. Mer a deem.le of fightlrg this, t 
think we've accomplished n lol. We have 
one of lhe hi~hesl levels of pro bono par
llclp1Jllon amon~ our lawyers or i\ny ~l:ite 
in Lhe natlot1. But, wo .il~o have one of 
I l1c highe~l lcvcls or lridiAcnL, of 1111y stnle 
In lhe nallor,. We've Jusl commissioned 
an update o( that survey to Sl!C wh(IL 
impact we've had on lhb prohlcin hut 
we're faced with a tremendous challenge. 

RAH: Whal is Uib ch,1lle1'1tc? 

VL: Our lwo mimory sources of fund· 
inii for pro bono efforts In Ah1bama are 
IOLTA funds which f.1(1 to the Al11bami1 
u,w roundfllion. but which nrc Lhreat
cned by u,c T1!xa11 lltli,tallo11 lht1t I Imo\,, 
everyone is aware of. und Legal Services 
Corporation funding, which w,1s rt111ln
talncd after a serious nghl 111t11ln this 
year in Congress but ls severl!ly Lhrcat. 
rnl!d in the ne.,r ruturc. l~very indication 
is that the mechanism for distributing 
IA!&al Service$ fundlntt is stain~ lo be 
changed lo a matchinA :;ysl\!01 based on 
stalii and local fundin~. Wi:. itcl no st11te 
,1nd loc.il funding In Alah11m11. The Slate 
of Alabama conlrlbulcR 110Lhln1l anti 
none of our local !lOVcrnincnts c:on
lributc anyU1ini,t. So, we could losl! holh 
o( our major sourcl!ll of funding for pro 
hono efforts 1\lithln the ncxl C<lltplc or 
years 11nd that is going lo create a 
tremendous crisis in I his state if lhal 
happens. We've had a 101 of meetings nnd 
discussions wllh the supreme court 
about lhis too. They are very concerned 
nbout il At lhclr sug~eslion, we're look· 
ing In Lo som1i grants throu!lh t hi! 
Dcpurlm1.1ril of Jusllct thul 111lghL ht:lp us 
coordinate some resolullon of these 
issues. I visited with Lhc cdilorlal bot1rcls 
of lhe major news1ltttlers i11 Birmingham, 
Montgomery and Mobile ancl the>• feel 
like it is a vel)' notewor1hy i&l>ue. We'vt 
received some l{ood nress In the form or 
editorials in those n1.'Wsp11ncrs. It's an 
educational process ond ,rs one thol I 
know my succl!ssor Wade Baxley is also 
very conccmcd ahout. I Lhlnk l's one 
that lhe bur and lhc courl nrt: Roinit In 
have lo really pul soml! effort lnlo Lrylns 
lo 1·esolve, lo maku su1'1! lh.il everybody 
In the State of Alabama has access Lu our 
le~nl system. • 

th, llubcl,m, l.tlil''I•'' • 
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Tl,c principal components o( our· S)IS· 

torn of justice 11re Lhc bench (federal 
,111d 1,L11Le) and Lhe bar. /\llhough we are 
all members o( lhc legal pro(ession, lhe 
bench ond Lhe bar serve Lwo dlstincl 
purposes which are vital lo the justice 
system's mission. We nre the stewnrds 
or lhe Justice syst1:m, cnsurln!l that lhc 
!\)!Stem works fuirly and lmm,rlially. 

The old saying Lh11t n ch:,ln ls no 
~Lronitcr than iL~ wcakcsl llnk is apl when 
referring Lo Lhc role or liMycrs and judge,1 
m u,e Judicial system. The legal pro(es. 
slon has received more than its share or 
opprobrium leading Lo a nol,so-favorable 
puhllc perception or lawyers. /\llhou,:th 
this is not entirely new for lhc lef{al pro
fession. lhe recent degree and sh;irpness 
o( attacks on our stnle nnd federnl courts 
a1,pear lo me to be unprecedented. Our 
judicial system require~ 11 slron!( legal 
rm1fe."1.~ion and judiciary lo funcllon prop. 
crly. Withoul Llicse lwo slror)g links
juu~ei; and lawyers-our dcmoernlic form 
of ,:!over11mcnL loses the important bal
ance or n sLrong legal system. 

One way of strengthening the judicial 
system is nol neces&1rily lo for!(e new 
links, but ralher to fortify the existing 
bonds between the bench ,md the bar. 
One group workinA hard to do Lhis Is lhc 
Alabama $t;1te Bar CommiLLcc on Bench 
ancl Har Relations. This commiLLee has 
done much Lo improvli chtinncls uf com
municallon between Judges nnd lawyers 
al all levels. The con,mltlee is ably 
ch:sin:cl by Amt McMnhan, Birmingham, 
11nd Justice llugb Maddox, Mont~omery, 
who serve.s ns vice-chair. Other judges 
serving on this committee arc: retired 
Circuit Judge Joe Colquitt, 'l\1sc.iloosa; 
District Judge Aubr11y Pord, Tuskegee; 
District Judge Peggy Givhan, 
Montgomery; rclircd Circuit Judge 
\Vllllam Gordon, Montgomery: Circuit 
Judge Steve Haddock, Decatur; retired 
Court o( Civil Appc.,ls Judge Richard 

Holmes, Montitomery; former Chi(lf 
Ju"tic~ Sonny Hom11by, 1)11l11ssce; Circuit 
Judge WIiliam Jac.k&on, Blrittingham; 
Circuit Judge Robert Kcnclfill, Mobile; 
retired Cirtuil Judge G~y Lake, 
1\Jscaloosa; Circuit Judge Loyd LllUe, 
tlunlsville; Circuit Judi(~ Edwnrd 
McDermott, Mobile; Clrtult JudJ(e Ben 
McLnuchU111 Ozark; U. s. Unnkruptcy 
Judge Tnmnra Mitchell, lllrmin1tham: 
Circuit Judge Samuel Monk. Annislon; 
Munlclpol Judge Camell3 Greene 
Nonn:m, Hirmingh;1m; U. . District 
Court Judge Lynwood Smith, I lunt.sville; 
nnd U. S. Mngialr.ile Judie Wllllnm 
Steele, Mobile_. The lawyer members 
Include: Michael Atcblso11, Birmingham; 
M:18on Davis, Birmlnghum: Annesley 
DeCarts. Birmingham: Henry f'rohsln. 
Bitminghnm: ~ ·nn Ht1rc, Birminithiim; 
'lrlp HMl011, Birmin1diam: Victor 
113,Ysllp, Birmingham; Chris Hume, 
Mobile; Fnlnk J3me:i, lllrmingham; Jesse 
Keller, flurencc; Phillip Laird, Jasper; 
Wllllnm Lnwrence, Tolladc~a; Supreme 
Court Librarian 'rim l.cwlft, Montgomery; 
Jim Lloyd. Birmingham; U. S. /\llomey 
Redding Pitt, Monlgoniel')I; Larkin 
Rlldncy, Alex Cit.y; Wllllnm Roedder, 
Mobile; Ken Schuppert, Decatur; Larry 
Slm11, Mobile; Klllhryn Sumrnll, 
Birmingham; Rebecca Thal, I luntsvllle; 
Cleo Thomas, Anniston; and Joe 
Wh111lcy, Birmingham. 

A most recenl example of the l!xcel
lent work or this committee was Its par
llcip.ition in planning the bench and 
bur component or the Circuit and 
District Judg<!s' Midwinter Conference 
lhls p,1sl January. The commlltee has 
planned lhls segment or lhc judges' 
midwinter con(erence (or several yean, 
workjng wilh the staff o( lhe Al,1bamr1 
Judicial Colle,:ie headed by Callie Oiel:2. 
For lhe firsl time this year, however. 
federal judges attended this scgrrtcnl or 
lhc mcclini:i with their sltttc Judiclal 



colleal(ues and bar members. J udl{c 
Tumorn Mltchl!II deserves much credil 
in cncouraAin~ I he lnclulilon and pnr
licipallon n( fodcrc11 judl(cs In thi~ 
lmport11nl gathering. Both Chief Ju11tlcc 
Perry !looper and Chief Judge Joseph 
W. li:itcheu of the Eleventh Circuit 
Court of Appeals were enthusiastic sup
porters from the stilrt and nllcnded the 
mcelinS(. Only by meclinit ond dis 
cussinl( issues lhill c1re common lo us 
;ill. can we hope to hnve imy chance o( 
rcsolvinl( them. Thili conference provid· 
ed a pcrfccl op1,orlunity for lhc bench 
and bar lo dcvl:101> a dialogue Lh11L can 
lc~d Lo 11 11\tllUal :H rcnglhcnlng of our 
profession und our Judicial system. 

WHh ,,ubllc !1·u~l t111J conndcncc In 
our judicial syslom Jt a low ebh, judl(es 
and lawyers musl act. Much of lhe pub 
llc's disa((eclion stoms from a lacl< of 
undcrstandinf,l about the operation o( 
Lhe judicial system. Lawyers and Jud!(es 
musl sh11re the responsibility or ludplng 
lo cducnte Lhc public. AL the ~nme time, 
lhe bench and Lhc bar musl coopcnite 
In gelling our own house in order. In 
this rcg!lrd, I nm hoppy lo report Lhnl 

DEBTOR MANAGEMENT 
SOFTWARE UNIQUELY 

DESIGNED FOR 
COLLECTIONS ATIORNEYS. 

PRICES START AT JUST $1700. 

1.800.827.1457 
JS TECHNOLOGIES. INC. 
1516 WILLOW LAWN DRIVE 
RICHMOND, VA 23230 

www.lattc.com 

Judge Harold Albritton. chief judge of 
the U.S. Uislricl Court for Lhe Middle 
Disl ricl of Alabamil and Fonner stale bar 
pre~idenl. and Jud,:te J\lyron Thonw~on 
and Judge Ira OeMent have adorilcd :11an· 
dt1rds of civility lhal wcr.: t.lcvclopcd 
through lhc hard work and vision of 
Carol Alm Smith, Birmingham, and Greg 
Breedlove. Mobile. The compilnt1on of 
these slnn<lards of civillly was initialed by 
I he Ala.bnma Defense Lawyers Association 
and the Alabama Trial Lawyers 

Associnlio11 lo cm,,hu~i;:c Lu their ml!m
bcr~ nnd lawyers In general tht: need for 
civility In dealing ,vllh other counsel anJ 
I he court. These st1111dords and their 
adoption by lhe Middle District represent 
11 m,lcslom· l'fforl lo restore some of lhe 
luster lh11l our profession ha.~ lo51 over 
the lru;t few dcClldc.\. II also rcRccts, I 
think, ,1 new cuopcr;illVl' sp1ril between 
lhe bench tind the bnr that will help Lhe 
hcnch and bar l.icklc other issue:. lh!ll are 
v1tnl lo Ulc Justice :.ystcnt • 

T ,be n :1ost clif-8cu lt pro.bl.cn1s rcquixc tl1e 
111.ost ll.1I10va:t:ivc res ponscs. \\111'11 lilt· oJ111tf1~,,,,f l1tli• fH••lik11l< 

10 lt'rll' 1n111 local 11tc1L, m~nlh .',1rr11R1h 111 ullr, 11-111u11,1l 1~v1111<•·• ,mcl ri·ornn 1mmrd1.1•rh 

Flrx11Mlllt lu ch.ullt" ,.,di""" l,..,m," 1<,Mllh. ( .111111 h•l11 : MIH81A811'1'1 VALLE\''l'l'l'U! 
'• •• •' INSUHANCE COMPANY 
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Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due 
The Board of Ber Commissioners of tho Alabama State Bar will rocolvo nominations for the steto bar's Judicial Award of 

Merit through March 15, 1999. Nominations should be proparod and mailed to: 
Keith B. Normon, Secretory 
Boord of Bur Commissioners 
Alobomo State Bur 
P.O. Box 671 
Montgomery, AL 36101 

The Judlclal Award of Merit was ostobllshed In 1987. Tha 1998 recipient was U1,it0d States District Court Judge Ira DeMent. 

Tho owerd ls not nocossorlly on annual award. It must bo presomod to a Judge who ls not retired, whether stina or federul 

court, trial or appellate, who Is dotermineq to have contributed slgniflcantly to the administration of Justlce In Alabama. The 

roclphmt I$ presented with a crystal gavel b0ari11g the state bar seal and tha year of presentation. 

Nominations are considered by c1 thr€!0-rne1ober co111nii(tee Hppohited by the preslde111 of the st11te bar, which then makes a 

recommendation to the board ol bar com111lssior1ars with ras~ect to a nornlnee or whether the award sholild bA presented In 

any given vear. 

Nonilnabonij Should include e detailed biographical prolile of the nominee end a narrative outlining the significant contribulion(s) 

the nominee has rned(l ro the Administration of justice. NomlnRtions may be supported wlth letters of endorsement. 

THE UNIVERS ITY OF ALA RAMA SCHOOL OF LAW 

1999 CLE Resort Programs 

Make your plans now -- while 
ro01n blocks last ! 

APRIL 

MAY 7-8 

14-15 

JUN E 3-5 

36th Annu al Southeastern Co rporate 
Law Institute: Marriott's Grand Hotel, Point Clear, 
Alabama (800-544-9933) 

City & County Governments: HIiton Beachfront Garden Inn, 
Gulf Shores, Alabama (334·97 4-1600) 

Environmental Law: Windemere Condominiums and Conference 
Center, Gulf Shores, A labama (800-974-1120) 

Tax Law Institute: Sandestln Resort, Destin, Florida (800-277-0800) 

For questions regarding registration call 800-627-6514 or 205-348·6230 
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• '!'he I .cc 
County 13.ir 
As~ociatlcm rccenl· 
ly rccogn,zcu rctlr· 
ing D15trlct 
AUOntl!)' Ronnld L. 
,'\lycrs. Myer$ has 
served as district 
allomcy (or Lee 
Co11nly since 1973. 
I le ,·ct ii'<'U i 11 

BAR BRIEFS 

J;inuary. Al t lw Nmwlil MU<Jr.l, right, ,w·,1/1\\I II c,.,r//flmt,, o/Y'('COIJ· 
Dcc:1imh1tr m,wtinl{ n/1/f,11 from la/A l'h!si1A•11t Rtl(Nr II! l'iotm,. 
or the Lee tounLy 
Bar 1\ssoc1t1t 1on, 
Mycri. w.,~ rc,01:tnh:ed for his outstanding work os district 
attorney illld hts contr1but1on~ to Lee County. 

• Thc i\lah,11rn1 
Slate Bnr Hoau 
Show s1u1l<e lo the 
L11w1·e11cc Coun~ 
ll11r A11soclntlon in 
l->eccmhcr. The free 
CU: pro!{rnm fen• 
lured ,1 prl!:;cntn· 
lJUn by Jitdy 
l{ccgu11, director of 
the Al,1bMn,1 

,>;TA, 

~ II \I\MA ·., 11\1 I I Wt 

Center (or Ulsputc kfflm" Th1Jmps1111. IAJU7,!J/N Co1111t111111r>m<·v, 
Resolution, rntt• 1111i/Jll(ly Kl\'flt111 

lieu "Mi:dlalion 
aml /\rbll ralion in Alabtuna: An Updtlli,:." Sus1111 Andres, /\S13 
dlrcclnr 1i( communtcations. wns avullablc to nn:1wcr c,ues
llon~ ulmul nlhur stotc bor programs. To sc:hc<lulc n similar 
CU~ prc~enl;illon. call the communic,1llo11s llepartmcnt nl 
tlw ASB, nt (:l:H) 2(1\J-1515, exl. 132, 

• Al a public ceremony held l)ecember 11 nl lhc Tullnpoosa 
County Courthoui;c. thll lale JudjJe C.J. Coley, former 
Tallapoosa County pmhale Ju<l~c. was honored as the rccipi· 
cnt or lhe 1998 ~ugcm: W. Carter Mcdillllon Aw11rd. The 
award Is l(ivcn to former omcial:s who have d1~lml{uished 
t hcmselves in public sel'\ltte.. The uward was presented to 
Ju<l~c Colcy's 1vidtiw, Evelyn McCord Coley, Inn ceremony 
th11l wn~ nltt·ndcd hy friends and collc11gucs of J11d~1i Coh:y's. 
M11rk WIikerson, chnlrmnn of lhe stale bar's A<lmlnl~tralivc 
Law Sccllon, ,111tl J{eilh Normun, /\SB i.:xecullvc Jlrcclor. 
spoke on hchalf of the state bnr and the seclion. 

The (;nrter awnrtl 
honors former gov 
crnmcnl officinls 
and serves as n 
beacon of light for 
current omcinls. 
accordln~ lo 
Wilkerson. 

Ju<l~c Coley w;is 
born Jun~ 17. 1902 
nnd served as 
Tallapoosa County 
nrobalc Judge from 
1946 to Hl60. I le 
died on December 

J111/gd Cotuu '.t wlilm11, ll'//1•11111 /ol, C'<>111v, ocropts 
rh~ uward from Murk Wllk~rM/h, lw1orf11u lwr 
/(I/ii hu~/Jand, 

16, 1997 and Is survived by his wife and lwo children, Jack 
Coley and Evelyn Coley Puckell. • 
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MEMORIALS 

Emily Badt Gassenheimer 

Whcrca~. Ernily Bndt Casscnh1dmcr, 
a highly belovcd amt respected 

member of the Montgomery County Bar 
Association, departed this life on A1>ril 
28, 1998 al lhe age of 73 years; nnd 
Whereas, The Montgomery County Har 
Associnlion desires lo honor her namr 
anti rccoJ,tnlr.e her many contributions 
Io I he le~11I nrofessior\, her m;rny civic 
and rcllglous accomplishmenls, and 
cnrichmcnl o( Lhe arts in the City or 
M<mlgo,11ery nnd Slate or Alabama; 

00 M A UCH I UQO 111~ 1/11/t;Jm,J / ,,IU'fl<II 

Now, therefore, be it remcmb-Ored that 
Emily Bndt (;assenheimer wns born on 
April 26. l925 in Mount Pleasant. Texas, 
liwd her e.irly years in Shreveport, 
l.oulshina, and Lh1m cul led Montitoniery 
ltor home for more Lhan 50 years. She 
had just cc:lcbratcd her 50th wcddillR 
nnniversary lo Irvin Cttsscnheirner, Jr., a 
,,rominenl Montgomery businessman. 
Emily honed her skills early ns governor 
o( l.oulsiana Girl's Stale and as valedic
torian of Newcomb Collelle, 'l\1h.anc 
University where she Rradu11ted with a 
R.A. de!lree in 19d6. 1 lcr educationnl 
experience also included il fellowship at 
the University of Chici,go, sludy of 1:l111 l
ct1I r~ychulogy al UCLA nnd courses nt 
lhe Tulane School of Soclol Work. 

Emily cnrolll!d nl Jones School of Law 
In I 958 nnd ror the next 15 years she 
studied al a leisurely pace while raising 
her three daughlCr:i, altenulng classe:i 
one nilthl a week in lhe converted 
downtown residence lhen occurlcd hy 
Jones. She spent so lonR I here she 
announced to Reginald T. I t:,mncr, for
mer executive director or Lhc Alnbnma 
Slhlc Bar and dear friend and colleague. 
Lhul she was "rclfring frum Jones" when 
she received her Juris Doctor dc~rec. In 
(net, her attendance at Jones wus lhe 
subjuct o( 11 New YfJrk 'l'imes Ml lcll' 

wrillen by Ray Jenkins, local stringer 
for the paper. 

Emily's cxlcn$1ve civic involvc,nenl iti 
U1e llren of mental he,1llh and Juvenile 
Justice, Including 24 year~ of service on 
Lhe board or directors u( lhe Montgomery 
Mental I lcallh A.~socit1tio11, inspired her 
service in a legal con I exl upon gradua• 
lion from Jones. She was admitted lo the 
Alabama Stale Uar In 1974. Consistent 
with the cat•se of ment.il health Shi! had 
championed for decades, she was 
appointed by now tlnltcd Stutes Court of 
Appeals Judge l~rnnk M. John.~on, Jr. lead 
attorney und guardian ad litem for Bryce 
I lospllul an(] Veterans Adminislr.illon 
patients In the landmark k1wsull of 
lyn ch v. Ba.rle.11 to improve the slandards 
for Lhe mentally ill nnd mcntzilly retarded 
residing at these inslilulions. 

Then Emily became employed by the 
newly-founded LeRal Service.~ Corf)Oration 
in Alab.,mil in I 977. Shi! became ils Orst 
managing nllorney of the \fontgomery 
Regional office. There wert some resistant 
lO this idea in lhe ll!gal commu11ily here 
but, when they lChrncd Emily 
Cassenheimcr's nome was attached to this 
endeavor. door~ open1.1d. She was also pro
ject dh·ector of the Juvenile Jusl ice 
Judicial Project. a fodcrnl probation officer 
and she puhlishcd n lcA{1l 1m1cllce manu.tl 



i.tovcrnlni,t luws and nrocedures in juvenile 
court systems In Al,1h11m11. 

l~mlly Gasscnhcimcr w<1s born and 
m:,rrh:d Into ft1mlll11.< commillcd to 
Judi,lsm nnd made those values h!!r own. 
She had n long.srnnding involvement 
with 'l'cmple Belh Or in Mo11Lgomcry and 
served the lnsl two years or her life ns IL, 
Arsl womnn president. 

Emily eased back from her legal 
involvcmcnl t1fter a few years and 
resumed her llfelime interest in t1rl. tak
ing wcldlnl,l 11t John Pntterson Trade 
School uml sludyinx sculpture al Auburn 
University (IL Monljiome,y. One or her 
sculptures, "Sail & Light," is on disnlay at 
the cntr11nc1: o( AUtrl's School of Nur.sinl,l, 

Emily was n very lnfluenUal arlist and 
leader in lhc Montgomery arts cornmunl
ty, scrvlnl{ as n boord member of lhc 
Montitomery Museum o( Fine Arts, and 
a.~ nrcsldcnt of the Montgomery Art 
Guild. She wns a life-lonit patron of U1e 
arts as wcll ns an 11111st herself, devolinl( 
unllastitlnR en11rgic.~ 10 painting, cernmic 
and mctul sculplure. 1>osthumously, she 
was Lhe subjctl or two art shows which 
had been planned ~fore her demise, at n 
gollery In Montgomery nnd al the Center 
(or Cuilllrnl Arts in Gndl>den. Alabama. 
Her award winning art is in more than n 
dozen [luhlic and private collections. 

In addition to her numerous involve
ment in the civic and art communities, 
she was also co-founder, secretary 11.nd 
Lrcasurcr or l~iccl'ronic l~n~ineers, Inc, 
or Alabama with her husband, Irvin. 

Whe~c,,s, Mrs. Ca11~enhclmer is sur
vived by her husbw1d, Irvin 
Cnsscnheimer. Jr., of Montgomery; ht:r 
three daughters, Maiy T. Beller of Napa, 
California, Ann Gassenheimer of 
Monlitomery and Emily Friedlander or 
Costa lticn; her brother, Joe M. Badt of 
Shrcvcnort, l..ouisana; and her four 
grandchildren, Erin r•:mlly Beller, Megan 
Emily Callaithcr, Isadora Amelia 
Friedlnndcr !ind I h1rrison 'l'i Priedlander. 

Now, 'rhcrcfor11, be it resolved by I he 
Monlitomery Counly Bur Associallon 
lhot we pay sneci,il tribute lo Lile life ur 

trnlly B. C,1..~~cnheimcr, a wom:m of 
valor, and mourn lier passing. t h:r com
mil ment to service, her love or rnmlly 
and friends, her belil!r in Clluscs good 
ond Just, her color(ul choraclcr, und her 
comnletc nnd total selOessncss are 
itreatly admired by many, many people. 

-Terry Brown, ecn t11ry!lhl11surcr 
Montgomery County flnr Assoch1llon 

Prepared by lllkkl Heth Stiller, 
Mont·,tomery 

Frank J. Tipler, Jr. 
" S top all the clocks, cut off /he tul<t· 

phone, Pre11u1'lf tha dor; from 
barkh1.r1 with a juicy bone1 Silcmco I/let 
pianos und with muffled dwm flring 
out the coffin, let the mour,,u,w come. 
let aorop!aTIJ!s circle moaning ooorhead 
Scribbli,i.q on /he sky the 11wssagu I la Is 
/)('a<I. JJul crepe bows round the white 
mtcks of public doves, /,et I he I ruffle 
policeman wear black co/1011 glove~. 

lie wa.~ my North. m.11 South, my 
/las/ and West. M.11111odd11g 111<1rk and 
mu Sunda.cJ rest, M11 norm. m11 mitt· 
nigh/, my talk, my song; I /hough/ lh<1I 
h<' would last fo,·,wer: I was wrong. 'f'he 
S/(lrs ore not wanted now: put out ei,er11 

one: Pack up Iha moon and dismontle 
thr sun: /Jour muau the ocean and 
sweep up lhc wood,· F'or nothing now 
can ever come lo un,11 !JOOd, " 

- WI I. Auden 

When my father died this ~1.~l weekend. 
even u,ough we had cxi,ectet.l hi~ death 
(or some lime, lt was uncx,,ccl.ctl. II wa.~ 
unexpected because of his sL,·ength. Many 
of you know lhi1l he has fought cancer for 
I he last ten years, def yin~ oil oddN ;u1d 
defeatin~ all predictions, So when he was 
t,,kcn to the hospltol lhis nasL week, I did 
not helieve he would die. I tls wife, 
l<aUierinli, told me lhal she thouRht it 
was his lime; his doctor. Heid Kerr. told 
nw lhul hi! dld nol believe my father 
would make il, but I bcllwcd thnl he 
would. During this pa.,L week at U1e hn.~
pital. he rallied, he ~ccmed to be gt:Lllng 
better. He waLched "Judge Judy" on televi
sion with my wife, Lisn, who \'lsilcd with 
him in the afternoons sot hat l<ntherlnc 
could h,we some relief from hor constanl 
vif!il al his side. !Jr. l(crr C<11lc<l me 
'l'hursday rnomini:1 to tell me or his dra
matic and unexpected lmr,rovtmenl. 
Then, Friday night, his blood pressure 
dropped. When I went over &1turtlay 
morning, I held his hunt.I M h~ slc111, but 
he did nol wake Ufl. l{;1thcrinc spent lhe 
early afternoon comblnR hi& li.~lr 1md 
holding his hand. ·11,en, al 2:30 Lhlll ilflcr
noon, he slop1)ed breathing, quiclly tint.I 
painlessly In his sleep, and he was gono. 

'l'he poem that I )list nmd by W. Ii. 
Auden is how I (ell, how I know his 
wife, l<atherlne, relt, und how il seems 
Lo rnc the whole world must have surely 
fell about my father's passing, 

I low do you sum Ufl his extraordinary 
life? My rau,er wru. born almost 82 years 
ngo and grew up In lhc smnll lown of 
Sheffield in North Alnbamn. I lis parents 
were Grnce and Frank Tipler. lie had 
two brothers, Jack and George, and a 
yo~initer sister. lJoris. 11 is (nlher wus n 
ralll'oad conductor, nnd his molher ran 
Lhc ~chool c11feteri11. I le loved his time 
!lS 11 child, :md he loved hi~ flilrents ond 
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family. I lis root.~ in North Alabama were 
very lmporLant to him, One of his oldesl 
a,;(] he~t friend$ from up lhere, I lowell 
I Iemn, serves as tin honorary pallbc.mrer 
today. He was, noL surprisingly, one of 
lhe srnarlesl kids In his class, and he 
went to the University of Alabama at the 
age o( 15. He 1•eceived his law degree 
there at lhe age of 20 and became a 
member of the Alabama State Har at 
thal tlme. His best Mend, when he was 
~rowin~ up. was a man named James 
I larvey John5on, My rather ijrr1tlui1led 
from law lichool in 19:19, and he ,ind his 
best fricl'ld, H11rVcy, wc,;L off t·o wur. 
I lnrvey did not return from Lhe w:.u-. A 
pilot in the Air Force, he was missing in 
acLion. My fother scl'Vcd in lhe Pacific 
Theatre and was on the staff of Admirnl 
Bull Halsey. I-le was a lieutenant com
mander. When I was in college tmd the 
Vietnam War was beinit debated, he told 
me how it was ctifferenl iL was in World 
War II, that mlllt;iry service wa~ not 
only an obli~iltion buL ,m honor bec11use 
of Lhc diffon:M kind or war I haL Wil$ 

b~ing fought. I lis Lime in Lhe service 
was onu of Lhe best times of his life. 
Years ago, I Look my faU,er 011 a Lri11 
back to the PaciOc, and he showed me 
the places where he had served in the 
Navy-New Zealand, New Caledonia, !?iii, 
the New Hebrides. IL was a special two 
weeks for him and for me, and I learned 
first.hand how importlml his time in the 
service w11s to my falher i!nd how rrovct 
he was of IL 

Before he Wenl off lo war, my folhcr 
rri!1rricd my moLher. Arter his reLurn, frn 
and my mother had two sons, Frank 
Jennings Tipler, Ill, and me. My father 
was a Lenillc dad, and he wns devoted to 
his family. When I was growing ltp, 
although l knew that he was a lawyer 
and th.iL he had an office. I never had 
the sense thaL he ever worked. Any time 
I would Ci.Ill him and ask him Lo play 
c.atch with me or do anything I w1111Lell. 
he would come h'M1cdiately. Once, I 
understand, he was in a Lrlnl, and he 
told lhe Judge that he had Lo leave enrly 

UU MAR CH tUDU TIit ,1/ol>anw l.wvvur 

becilU$e my Wtle l.eaf,\ue f,lame w,1s 
starting. I le was rn,irrled to my mother 
for 40 years. 'rhcy raised two ~ons and 
senl us Lo colle~e nnd graduale school. 

During Lhat lime, his law ptaclicc blos
somed. The month I was born In 1951. 
he received a Judgment for the then 
unheard-or amount of $60,000. This was, 
in those days, un enormous sum or 
money, and it pul him and his law prac
tice on a different level. The trial lawyers 
amona us. especially Ulose irom my 
falher's ~crnm1Lion, will ,1R:n:e with me 
thal Lhi.: image of trial lawyer~ ha.~ been 
worse i11 the past lhan it is now, Imel il 
hllil becJ1 beLLer In Lhe pasl Lhan IL ls now. 
IL will continue lo change. Bul my fuU1er, 
along wilh his long-lime friend and law 
partner, Syd Fuller, and legendary lawyers 
like Howell Hel1in, Tl'uman Mobbs, 
Gareth l,indsey, and m11ny others, helped 
to carve oul in lhe St"dte or Alabama ;i 
place of respect for ll'it1l lawyers thal 
exfal,~ to this clay. His fellow lawyers 
chose him as lhe only plaintiff's l;iwyer in 
Alabama to be includ1Jd in Lhe rirsL edi
tion of The Best Lawyim in America. I le 
was very J)roud or u,nL I le wM also prow.I 
to have been selected Lo The American 
College o( Trial Lawyers nnd to The 
lnternulionnl Academy o( Trial Lawyers. 
He was very proud to have been selected 
in 19(;4 as lhe president or lhe Alabam11 
St,,te Har. I le rC<illy did receive every 
honor he could have received as a lawyer. 
I know I hal his .ibilil.ies were revered ,incl 
i"csp1::ded by his dlenL~ and by Lhe public, 
bul il was Lhi.: rcijpect with which he wall 
held by other m<:mbers of Lhc bar, by 
members of u,e defense bar as well as the 
plainti(rs brir, and by menibers o( U1e 
Judiciary statewide, LhnL he valued Lhe 
most. I le was the kind of lawyer who was 
able to command Lhe respect not only or 
tho~e lawyers customi1rily on his slcle of 
the b11r, bul 11lso from those on lhc other 
side. I le dill I hi~ by intci.trilY, and by 
:,lways keeping his wont 

In 1983, my father asked me Lo come 
back home from my law pracllce In 
California and take over the firm. IL look 

him about a year Q( t.ilkin~. but I 1:aine 
back. I le lold me Lhat lhc rit,11 rc1.1SC1n I 
should tome bc1ck wr1s nol for Lhc money 
or for the success, bu l because he hall 
lhings to Lench me, and n:mcmber at 
lhal Lime, lw WiJS 66 yCL1Y$ old, and he 
soid, "I do11'l have that much lime left Lo 
tench you, and you need lo come back 
while I'm still uble," Nol many people 
know lhis, hul I told him lhal I would 
come back lo learn from him, but that I 
wouldn't sla), 111ore 1-han lwo year~. 
lo'iftccn yc,1rs laler, I'm i;Lill here, aml he 
did have niuch to leach n\~. 

l,,ast week, t hi:! dc1y he was U1kc11 Lo 
the hospital, I wM i:ltling wlU, him In 
the living room of his house where hi.: 
w;,s sleeping. When he awoke to (ind me 
Lhere, he snid, "1-ley, boy. l was jusl 
catching a wish." I usked him what he 
was wishing for, and he &ild, "I wns just 
thinkin~ how we coulll rush those two 
case5.'' Always the pl;iinlirf's lnwyer. I 
;i:;smed him th;1t I would push the cases 
for him. and he went b11ck to i;leen. 

This lal\L Father'~ Day, l WA~ watching 
"Thi? Today Show" and Uiey had inh:r
views with sevcn1I young l:hildre,, about 
their fathers. When a five-year-old boy 
was asked why he loved his rali1cr, he 
said, "My father Is lhe kind or mnn who 
can J'ix whatever problem you have.'' I 
called my father Lhal morning and Lold 
him the story bec.1usc, as I lold him, that 
was the kind of folher he w11s to me. I le 
lllld me he ,1r,preci1-1wd 111~ sayin11 Lhal, 
and Lilal he loved rnc. When J visited 
with lfolhcl'inc wiLh111 ,m hour after hili 
death, she said al,,,osl u,e sa111c words Lu 
me. Uml my father always seemed lo be 
able to solve whatever kind of p1·oble1n 
you had, th1.1L he always knew Lhe righl 
thing to do lo fo( it. 

I le loved his clogs. He loved all ani· 
mals 1111cl particularly lho~t' ~lo~s lhal 
were his const:tml companions durinE( 
Lhe later y,mrs of his life. I le also loved 
,,ondetlng lh!! pos$lbll! 011Lco1111J:I of 
fool'ball games with some well-chosen 
friends, alLhough 1 'm not su1·e whnl h~ 
me1rnl by "point spreads." I le loved his 



!lrandchildren, Allison, Caroline, und 
Jemison. l le loved the law, and Ile loved 
his lnw '1rm. 

My folher wns loyal to his Mends. t 
lhink It is testimony tc> my fother's 
chMaclcr th:,l he really only had lwo 
secretaries In his cnlire 50-ycar career. 
Undersu111d that he h:,d olhcr secre
taries niter the cancer had overtaken 
him during the Inst dec.idrl of his career, 
anti lhC)' were vcry gout! to him, but thi? 
two women who ,·cnlly worked wiU1 him 
durinft his stron~ years ns a lawyer were 
P.vl!lyn MIiier <111tl, o( cou 1·se. f<atherl11e, 
who bcc.1me his wiie. My fnther told me 
lhtll C!:vclyn Miller, when she slurted lo 
work for him, llitl nol know how to 
type. IL wns just he ,ind her in the office. 
she lnuiiht herself to l)tpe, and he p.iid 
her lo bnsically slay In lhc offlce when 
he talk11tl to 1,coJile urountl town, so 
lhere would be someone there if a clicnl 
came in. She. or course, became u very 
:11.:compllshed legnl secreLary, and her 
son, Tony, wlll be one of my fnlher's 
pallbea rcrs loday. 

I trictl lo lhlnk o( what lhings I will 
miss most nbout my father, and it is 
impos~lblu lo summarize in a few min 
utcs a life or 82 years, much less the 40· 
some-odd years lhat I have known ilnd 
been close lo him. Alabama football 
~ames when I wus a kid, " 'iLI1 hh; good 
friend, Hed Clnrk. When I was older, he 
nnd rny mother coming up lo Yalt to 
watch me play. A ~lory he used Lo rend 
every Christmas since my broLhel' and l 
were little, nnd in !titer yeilrs to lhe storr 
uf his lt1w nrn,. called I low Comi: 
Christmns. I le coul~ tell a story- to a 
jury, Lo his fnmily, Qr to friends-3nd find 
humor inn silulllion. like no one else. 
Once, when I wui; n lecna~cr, wu were 
watching lhe moval! "Camelot" on lclcvl
sion, and lhc song "I low to liandlc a 
Womnn" a,mc on. If you don't know It, 
lhc sonR goes inlo lhe complexllles o( 
women, 11nd concludes lht1t lhe only Wtt)I 
lo handle II womt1n Is to love her, simi,ly 
und purely. After this beauli(ul. romilntic 
song, he lurt11!cl lo me ,1nd silld, "I don'l 

I hl11k It's quite Lhnl simple." I le never 
did tell m14 Lhc rest of his secrel. 

I would like to talk about my rather's 
religion. There h:is been some lnlk, and 
I hope thol Reverend raircloth men
tions lhi~ dul'ing his rtmark:., lh,1l my 
fother was converted to Chrisllnnity 
recently. My father was a Chrislin1\ his 
entire life. Many of you mny nol know 
thnt nt the age of ten, he was ii tircnchcr 
In the Church of Christ. When my 
brother, Pn1nk, ;ind I were growing up, 
he wus n Sunday School teilchur. When 
my brothel' si,1.ml Lhi! summer ilfl'er hlR 
Junior yc;u• in high schuol nt I larvnrd 
and came back wilh qul!Sllons aboul 
Coo, my father debuted with him 
lhrou,th the night. Rectntl)' his slron~ 
rcll,tious failh \\las renewed . .ind he 
spoke lo me about the lmporl1111ce or 
his 1trandd11ughter. Jemison, being Jllltl 
of n churchgoing family, and we agreed 
ns .i filmily lh111 I hat would be lrue. 

My brother's most recent bool<, The 
Physics nf lmmo rtci/ll!f, is full <Jf molhe
mollcs :,nd J)hysics lhal neilh1:r I nor 
mogt of us can understand, but It ls. at 
its essence, aboul Cod. My brother wa~ 
comforted by this after 111y falhcr':1 
death when he told mti. "11:irwy. I 
believe in the theory of my book." I 
went lo hear my brother speak about 
his book soon after il was 1>ubll~hcd, 
and I would like to quote from whnl he 
said lo I hat audience in Allan lo. M}' 
brother snicl, "I am here lo lcll you lhal 
Cod cxlsti;, Lhal I le loves cr1ch and every 
one of us, .ind th.il at the end or lime 
we will all be Logl:lher ,,~ain." 

M>' fnlhcr bellcvcJ thul, too, anti so 
ulthough the dcpU1 of loss expressed In 
the poem by W. t-L Auden 15 very rc11I, I 
would like lo think Lhal my fothcr Is 
lookanf( clown on us today, listening, 
tmd Lhnl he would want e.ich o( u~ not 
lo be sad ;ilmul his i,assinf(. I lhlnk he 
wouli.J hav<1 lik~d ~hc~e words wrlllon hy 
tmolhcr pocl.: 

••[)o 110/ stand al my !Jl'UtJ(l am/ wc•,•11, 
I C1m 1101 there: I do nul sfe,,p. I um u 

thousand wlntl~ ///(// 1)/ol/J. I 0111 thtJ di(/
mond glints on .mow. Jam tlw sw,l~c;ht 
on ripened gralrl. I am tho ge,11/e 
autumn rain. When you ,1w<1ka in tho 
morning's hush I om the .fu11fl upfling
ing msh of quiet birds in circling flight. 
I um the soft star-shine ul mghl. Do no/ 
stand al my gra,,a am/ r:ru. I um no/ 
there; I did not die. " 

-Anonymous 

-James tlnrvcy 'l'i11lcr, Andnlusln 

James Gilbet1 Speake 

James Cllbcrl S11ci1kc or Moulton died 
December 2.-\, 199811fler ri dlfflc11IL IJl

ness. I le hud served M nllurncy for lhil 
Lawrence County Board of 8ducaLlon for 
more than 25 years and was Instrumental 
in initialing lhe equily funding lowsull 
which challenged the method of funding 
Alilbama schools. This c.ise, which even
tually saw all school systems in Alabama 
11nmcd ilS parties, resulted In the holding 
u,al Lhe poorer school systems ln 
Alabama were not fairly t1nd ndl'qualcty 
funded by lhc stale forrn11lu In pluce ul 
lhe Lime. The stale wai; ordered lo devise 
a more equiLablc melhocl for fL1nlllni,t 
public schools so thal lhc quullly or cdu-



cation which rm Alatmmn child received 
no lnn~er depeni.led chicOy upon where 
Lhill child wa~ horn. Jimmy worked lnng 
and hard wiU, a l,lroup of attorneys lo fur
lhcr his pas~lo11atc belicJ L1111l Lhe chil
dren of Alabuma ~hOuld be Lrcated equal
ly. A Lhreshold bat·l'icr to u,e successful 
purSllit of Lhe equity funding issue 
required an attack on Amendmenl 111 to 
Lhe Constitution of Alabama, which soid 
thnt the chllllren of Alabama did not have 
11 rhthl lo a free public education. This 
w;,s commonly known ns the 
"Sci,trei,tation" Amendment sine~ it was 
1.macled shorll> after lhe Unitll<.I Sti1l(:s 
Surweme Court oullawetl scgrc~.,Llon In 
lhc public schools. Amcntlmcnl 111 was 
decl,,rcd unconsliLulior'\lll ,111d Jhnmy ,111d 
Lhe AJabam:.i Conlflion for ~qulty wenL on 
to prevail In Lhe equily funding case. 

Jimmy WI.IS lifelong resident of 
Lawrence County wiU1 roots goin~ deep 
into its history. I-le was born in Lhe srnall 
communil'y or Speake on Milrch 17, 19:{3, 

I li:111ncestor5 included lhc first teacher 
In Speake, the firsl superintemJenl or 
cduc;1tion anti a RecunstrucLlon lcglsla
to,·. I le gradualctl from Speake I llgh 
SchOl)I ar;d fl'lorcncc Stale Teachers 
College (nQw the Unlvc,·slly of North 
Alabnina). I le dicl gmluutc work Ul lhe 
University o( Tcnnesse1:: and received his 
law degree from Cumberland School of 
Law lll Samford Unive1·sity. 

Arter gradualiM from law school, he 
returned lo Lawrence County in 1966 to 
pracl ice lllw wilh his hrother. I laroltl 
Speake. l le was 11 mcmhcr of lhe 
La~rence County Bijr Associi1lion and Lhi: 
Alaba111a Slc!Lc Bur ~ntl served as a com
missioner for the slate bar. I le will long 
be rcm~mbercd for his slrong sc11sc of 
Justice, his intle(atigable representation of 
his clle11ts, his unqueslionctl ethicul com
pass and his pl'ide and professionalism in 
Lhe p1·actice of law. Jimmy viewed Lhe 
legal profession as just that, a profession, 
and ,1 hl~h calling. The focl l hat il wns 

c1l:10 a w<1y in which to earn a living was 
always ~ccondary Lo him. His devrJlion Lo 
Lhe "je:,lous ml~trc~s of LI,c law" was 
u11p11rallclcu and his passing leaves u void 
in the bur nol soon lo be ii lied. 

Being a voracious reade1·, he was 
extremely well-read und widely lmowl
edgeable. One o( his chief diversions was 
discussing Lhe books he had nmd. He wns 
11 great ~upportcr of !he public library, 
lhe Veterans, community be11utification 
aml innumerable other ch,1rit11ble <;,1vses. 

Jimmy w;1s a Veleran and a mf:mber 
of the Pir5l United Methodist Church of 
Moultor1. Jimmy was J)recetlcJ in death 
by his son, John Chal'les S1)eake. I le is 
survived by his wife, Donnie G. Speake; 
,, dnughler, Lauren Roberts of Decatur; 
a brolher, Harold Speake of Moulton; 
and lwo grandchildren. 

Memoritils muy be made to the 
Lnwrence County Public Library. 

- 1'im l.lttrell, Moulton 

John England Bertolloti, Jr . Robl!rt SommerviUe Hill, Jr. Thomns Franklin Senlc Karl T. Tyree, Jr. 
Mobile Montgomery Livingston Florence 

Admllled: 197/J lldmilted: J.929 At/milled: 1937 Admilled: 1949 
Di(1d: Januclry l 0, J 99.<J Died: November 18, 1998 Died: November 15, 1998 Died: October 29, 1998 

Keener 'f1Pt>ins lllackmnl't' Hutoerford Alonzo Non•ed Clay Russell Sherrill Mnry Allee Wells 
i4nf1ll1t Binninyhdm An11lston Winter Park. Florida 

lldmllted: 194 I Admitted: 1951 Admlllecl: 1954 Admitted: 1988 
Died: September 2. 19,98 Died: November 21. 1998 Died: December 2.l, 1997 Died: August 28, 1998 

George Jll\rl Case, J r. J . Richard Plel Jomes Cllbert Speal<e 
Hi rm Ingham Montt1omcry Moulton 

Admitted: I 93!J At/milled: 1974 Admilled: 1966 
Dled: Dei;ember 2, I !).98 [)led: January /3, 1999 Died: December 24, 1998 

Cnrl A. Elliott Bonr1cm1c Hnstir1gs Roberts Wllllnm C. Thomas 
Jasper Mobile Montgomery 

/\(!ml/led: J 9/J(J Admitted: 1946" Adm/tied: 1936 
1'iad: January 9, J.tJ99 Died: October I I, 19.98 /Jled: December 2, 19.98 

Warren I,, Finch Chnrl011 Barnwell Robinson Pr.ink J, Tipler, Jr. 
Mobile Tumpa, Florida Andalusia 

i ldmtlled: 1955 Admitted: 1953 Admitted: l!/39 
Die</: Sep/ember 20, 1998 Died: March, 1991 /Jied: Vec:embur .'i, J998 

90 MAllCH 1000 /111• 1/11b1111111 l,1111•11u 



Douglas O'Brien, 
torr't1et chair, NY State 
Bar Association Public 
Relations Committee. 
addresses the tough topic 
of Image and lawyer
bashing In a direct, prac
llcal and upbeat manner. 
You will definitely leave 
this session as a better 
lawyer. And that's no 
joke I 

The ASB Task Force On 
Minority Participation 
showcases the challenoes 
of our 1eoal professlon 
today and how specialty 
ond local bars can work 
wlf 11 the ASB on Issues 
Important to all Alabama 
attorneys. Progmm lllgh· 
110111s Include: "Miles To 
Go: Progress of Minorities 
In the Legal Profession·:· 
flow to Get and Re1t1/11 
Corporate Cllents ·: and a 
1u11oheon with guest 
speaker Jarnes 0. Gale, 
Esq., past prosldonl of tho 
National Bar Association 

Mark Msyflsld co11tln, 
ues to earn accolades for 
his high-content seminars 
and stand-up comedy. He 
received rave reviews at 
his previous appearance 
before the Alabama State 
Bar and returns by papa· 
lar demand to help 
Alabama lawyers ''Keop 
Bnlancodl ·•. 



ABOUT MEMBERS, A.MONG FIRMS 

Due Lo Lhc huge increase in notices for 
"Aboul Members, Among Pirrns." 'flw 
Alabama L<1wyer will no longer publish 
audress changes (or nrms or individual 
practices.// will continue lo publish 
1.mnouncements o( the formation or new 
nrms or the opening of solo rractices, ns 
well ilS Lhe add!Uon or new associates or 
partMrs. Please continue to send in 
,u.ldrMs ch:inges t1, Lhe membership 
depa1'tmcnL of lhc Alabama State Bar. 

About Mombor• 
Cnryl r. Privett, formel'ly Uniled 

States Attorney for the Northern District 
of Alabama, announces u,e opening of 
hi!r office located at l 15 Orticc Park 
Drive, Suite 320, IJirmin~ham. 35223. 
Phone (205) 86S-I 24U. 

• PREil: 

• f'REE: 

• FREE: 

Medical Team Preview 
tJid Written Findings 
Conference and Reps 
1'0 Your Ofl1ce 
Written Re11orts If 
CIISC URS r{o Merit 

STAT AFFIDAVITS AVAll,ABLE! 

We have successfully coinJ>leted 
over 10,000 cases for 3,000( +) 
law firms. Our board certified 
experts work with you to 
max1mizc recovery. 

Health Care Auditors, hie. 
13S77 Femi her Soun.!! Orlvr 

IIIJg, 11, Sulu, 190 
Clc11rw111cr, florhln 33762-5522 

Toll Free 1·877·390-IICi\l 
Telephone (727) S79-ROS4 
Tclccoplcr (727) S?:\·1333 

We art pltue d 10 rtt tJvt )'Out u lla, 

U!l MAitOtl UHlQ Tho Alaba11111 L111v11ur 

Stanley A. Martin announces tl)c 
opening of his office al 400 Second 
Avenue, Opelika, 36801. The moiling 
address is ll. 0. Box 2526, 36803-251!6. 
Phon/: (334) 749-4142. 

Michael J. Upton ,mnouncc~ Lhe estab
lishment of Michael J. Upton, P.C., uprn 1 

returning from n two-year sabbatical In 
Puerto Rico. Oritces are localed al 2121 
l4th Street. 'li.1scaloosa1 35401. 

Dwayne L. Brnwn announces hi.! is no 
longer with Lhe firm of Che~t nut, 
Sanders, Sanders & Pettaway, P.C. 1 l~ 
has opened his solo practice, wlLh 
offices loC8tecl uL 4252 Carmichael 
Hoad, Suite 219, P. 0. Box 230205, 
Monti;tomery. 36123-0205. Phone (334) 
277-3757. 

William M. Moore, formerly a r,arlner 
in McRight, Jackson, Mydck & Mnun;, 
L.L.C., annou11ccs Lhe opening of his 
office al J 07 SL rrruicls Street, l 20~ 
First National Bank Building, Mobile 
:36602. Phone (334) 431-6817. 

G. Pntten;on l<e11hey announces Lhe 
opening of his ofncc at 232:\ 2nd 
Avcnuc, North. Suit~ 200, 1:!irmln~ham, 
35203-3758. PhMl.1 (205) 250-0050. 

Among Firms 
G. Stc1>hcn Wiggins, Thomas n. 

Jones, Jr. nnd Charles M. Collili1an 
announce Lhe formation o( Davldson, 
Wiggins, Jones & Coleman, r.c. The 
firm also announces that McCoy 
Davidson is of counsel and Rnndnl l{evin 
Davis ;111<.l J. Puul Zimmerman have 
Joined as assoclal ts . OFnce:; are loc,1Led al 
2625 8th Sll'l!CL, 1\Jscaloosa 3540 I. The 
mailing address ls P.O. Box 19:~9. 35403· 
1939. Phone (205) 759-5771. 

Helmsin~, Sims & Leach onnounces 
Lh:il James U. Pittman, Jr. has become 
an associate. The mailing ilddress is P. 0. 
Box 2767, Mobile, 36652. Phone (334) 
432·5521. 

Jn1m111 E. Harris & Associates 
,11,r'lounccs lhal Kellie Avery-'I\Jbb has 
become an as~oci11lc. Offices arc loc;,tecl 
al the Civic Ccnlc1' E:xcculivc Suites, 
I l 17 2ls l SlreeL. Notth, Blrmingharn, 
352:-34-2722. Phone (205) 322-5800. 

Schofield & Wade. P.A. announces 
t·hal Paul A. Wilson has become an 
as~c,ciate. Offices nre localed it~ 

I l:1rbourview on the Bay, 25 W. Cedar 
SLrccL, Sullc 620, P, (). Box 1351(), 
Pensacola, fl'lori<ln 325~Jl./151(). !Jhone 
(850) 429-0755. 

Russell Jac:kson On1ke, Joe R. Whatley, 
Jr., Gle1, M. Conrtor, Andrew C. Allen, 
Maureen Knne Berg, Peter ti. Bm'ke, 
Charlene P. Cullen, W. Todd Harvey, nnd 
Richard P. Rouco announce tht: forma• 
lion of Whatley Drake. L,L.C. Offices are 
loc.ited at 1100 l•'in;;111cial Cenler, 505 
20th Strciit, N!lrU,, 13irmin,:iham, 35203· 
4.60l. Pho11c (205) 328-9576. 

Vickers, Rlls, Mu1ril)' & Cu1nn , L.L.C. 
announces I.hat F. Grey ReddiU, Jr., L. 
Tbotnns Styron and Terry A. Moore have 
become members ,md lhaL Timothy A. 
Cla1·ke has become an nssociate. Oft'ices 
nre located al Lhe Regions Bank Building, 
81h l<'loor, 106 St. l•'rancis Street, Mobile. 
36602. Phone (3~4) 4:12,9772. 

lloiles & Dasinger, RC. annnlmces Lh11l 
Frank 'I\Jmer Hollon ruu; become a part· 
ner. The n,·m natl'1i! hai; changed to Hoit.cs, 
Dnslngcl' & Hollon, P.C. The mttlllng 
address is P. 0. Box 1058, l'!obc_rtsdale, 
36567. Phone (334) 947-4757. 

Sp11Jo & Gillon, L.L.C. announces 
thal Oavid S. Maxey and Jomes P. Reo 
hav1: becomii members and lhal Onvid 
P. Do1111huo has become an associate. 

Mon·ow, llomine & Pearson, P.C. 
announces lhat Chandra C. W1igh1 has 
become an associale.. Orficcs are localed 
al 122 S. Hui I Street, M<>ntgomcry, 
3(,104. Phone (334) 262-7707. 



Sndler, Sulllvnn, Shnrp & Van Tu1111cl, 
P.C. announces that Kevln T. Shlru 
and Michnel II. Gregor)' have become 
nssoclatcs. omces arc loCtlled nl 2500 
Suuth'l'ru~t Tower, 420 N. 20U, Streel, 
lllr1ru11ghnm. 35203. Phone (205) 326· 
4166. 

Chnrles M. Thon11,so,1 & Associ11tc11, 
1>.c. nnnounccs thtll l{errl Page Parker 
and John P. Willls. IV hilVe become 
a~sociali/~. Offices an: localed al One 
lndcpcntlcnc~ l'lnia, ~uile 720. 
Birmlnghnrn, 3520!1. Phone (205) M79· 
9393. 

Donnldson, Culn & Slate, L.L.C. 
;innounccs thnt Chitin R. York and 
Tummy McClcndon Stokes have 
bccornl' <1ssoch,t1:s, Offices are localed .il 
Tiu.: Mt1r,:tn11 l<ccst~n l~uilding. 2900 
Hlglw.1ay 21!0, Suite 230, IJirmini,!hnm, 
3522:3. Phone (205) 879-9994. 

Berkowitz, Lefkovlts. lllom & 
Kushner announces that Kintcn II. 
Kowalski, tnnlcy W. Log:m. Robert 8. 
Phllllpi1, II ;u,d Atkun J. Sigmon hav~ 
become assoch1tes and that Lindn S. 
Lche hM become of counsel. Offices are 
localtid ut thc S011th'l'rusl Tower. 420 N. 
20U, Strccl, Suite l fiOO, nirminithum. 
35203-5202. Phone (2011) 328-0480. 

Rlchnrd E. Davis and Leslie T. Fields 
announce I he formt1tion oi On vis & 
Field8, J'.C. 0((1ces nre located al 2S:i6!:l 
I li1thw11y 98. Suite C-2. P. O. Box 2925. 
Daphne, 36526. Phone (3'.34) 621 1555. 

Leitman. Siegal & Payne, P.C. 
nnnounces Uu1l John Joseph Kubiszyn 
h,,s bl!come t, member. Offices .ire locat
ed al (iOO N. 20th Slreel, Suilc 400, 
Llirmin1th11m, 3520:3. Phone (205) 25J-
5900. 

Brndlcy Arllnl lto.~c & While, L.t .. P. 
announces Llml Lulhcr J. Strange, Hnll 
8. Bryant, Ill , Paige M. Davis, Richard 
H. Monk, Ill , Jnck W. Selden, and Mende 
WhJtnJccr, Jr. have become partners illld 
that RebeWI G. OePnlmn and Fl'cdcric 
Lee Smith. Jr. have hecome associates. 

Johnston Barton Proctor & Powall, 
L.L.P. :mnouncc~ LhaL John W. 
Shefflclrl, llnsklns W. Jones 11ml 
Russell L. Irby, 111 have become parL
ncrs. Ol'nces tire loctiled ,1l 2900 
AmSoulh/1 lorherl Plaza. 1901 Sixth 

Avenue, North, Birmin~ham. :35203 
2618. Phone (205) 458-9400. 

N11k:11uurn & Quinn. L.L.P. 
announces Lhnl Graham L. Sisson. for
merly of C'Otmsel. has become deputy 
Attorney C:eneral (or the Stale or 
Alah11ma, 

Jnnccky, Newell, Pott11, Wll1mn1 

Sinll h & Mnsterson, r.c. unnouncc~ 
l hal Hnrey V. Satterwhite l1as bccon'H! 
on (1ssocial1:. Offices are localed 111 

Mohile and Pensacola. Phone (334) 432-
1!786. 

JloUidny & A.~socinte11 nnnounces that 
Roger W. Vomur hni; juined the firm 
with omccs at 'Jwo Chase Corporate 
Center. Suite 120. Birmln14ham, 3524~. 
Phone (205) 733-8598, 

l\rlnn M. White. Amelio llnlnes 
Criffilh ;md Brinn Austin Onkes 
.innounce Lhl! formation of While, 
Griffith & Oakes, P.C. Office~ are loci1l· 
cd al 60 l Johnston Slrc!!l, SI•:, l)cc;1tur, 
3560 I. Phone (2561 355-J I 00. 

Gordon, SIiberman, Wigging & 
ChlldR 11nnounces thnl l<:mm Kolnczek 
has Joined t·he firm. OfRces are loci_,ted 
;ii 1~00 Soulh1i·usl Tower, Birminithom, 
:!520:J. Phone (2()5) :~21;-0640. 

Ocm1)scy, Steed, Slcwnrl & l{ecver, 
P.C. rinnounces thal JonnU1an Onvld 
Green has joined the firm. Offices nrc 
localed ;11 I 00 RiverPoinl Corporol1: 

Center. Suite 205. Uirminithnm. 35243. 
Phone (205) 970-003'1. 

Wallace, Jordan, Ratliff & Brandl. 
L.L.C. announces lhal J. Birch Bowdre, 
Kimberly R. We11t and Peter E. Bnrher 
hnvc become members and lhal 
Mntlhc,\I S. Atkin~. Scott. W. Gosnell, 
l{ylc C. Barrentine, Shorn L. Cray, 
Michael J . Mur1,hy, tmd Jol!I 0 . 
CoonoJly have become assocl:itcs. 
Offices are localed in l:lirmingham and 
Montgomery. 

Nix, ll oltsfor d & Vercelll, P.C. 
announce!> lhill Stacy A. Linn nnd JIJY 
S. Tuley haw become as~ocmtcs. Offices 
arc located al Union Stal ion, 300-A 
Waler Slreel. Suite 300. Mcmt~omery, 
:16104-2558. 

Frnnk 1\J!'ller Hollon. Shnron llolles 
and Michael DnHinl(er onnounce the (or. 
mu lion of Tlolll!s, Dnslnl(er & Hollon • 
Oit1cM are located til 18410 l1cnnsylvania 
SLreeL. P. 0. Box 1058, Rohert$dalc 
36567. Phone (33-1) 9~7-4757. 

On,,idson, Wiggins, Jones & 
Colamlln, P.C. announces thal Thomas 
R. Jones, Jr. has Joined the /irm. O(ilces 
tm.! locat.ed nl 2625 8lh St1·cct, 
Tuscaloosa, :!5403. The mollinlt address 
is P. 0. Box J 939, 35401. Phone (205) 
759-5771. 

Lwnnr. Nelson & Miller, P.C. tinnounccs 
the change of Hs name to Llunnr, Miller & 
Norris. P.C. The office will remain al 1600 

Amendments to the Rules of the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit 

rollowing receipt and considorntlo11 of comments to the proposed amendments lo tho 
Rules of the Unitod States Court bf Appoals for the Eleventh Circuit, tho col1rt hos adopt· 
od 1ha proposed amcndmenls, with rnmor mod1Hcalions. arteot1va April 1, 1999 In partlc· 
uliir. counsel ero advised Lhot tho cour1 adopted nmondmanis lo the Rules which rrovlde 
lhAt the time for filing appollont's brief begins to run on the dale the court reporter flies 
the transcript or, 11 no trenscrip1 is lo be proparod. on 1he darn the appeal 1s doc<eted by 
tho courl of appeals. 

Tho cowt also delennined to make additional minor revisions to tho following Rules 
and lfllornal Operating Procedures IIOPI of the court, IOP (p. 22). 11th Cir R. 11 2 and 11-
3; IOP 1 and 2 (p. 43); 11th Cir R 28-1. IOP 2 (p 73), IOP 15 (p 99), IOP 4 (p 1281. 
Pu1suar1110 28 U.S.C. Soo11on 20/l(o). these additional amcnd111ents also toke olfecl on 
April 1. 1999. et tho same time os the other amendments to the Aules. 

I ho circuit, ulos, along with thA flrnandments thereto. may be found at the Cleven th 
Circuit's Website et www.ca11.uscourts.gov 

th.' 11.,1,,,,,,., ,.,, .. v,·, Ml\ ll CH t UOO I Ul 



fl'inancial <,;enter, 505 20th Street, North, 
Suite 1600, lfominiiham. 35203. Phone 
(205) 32(1-0000. 

Bainbridge, ~11ms, Rogers & Smith, 
L,L.P, announces U1al Charles Keltb 
J-lnmilton, formerly with Hl'adley Arant 
Rose & While, hai; become nn nssociale. 
Offic\!s an: loc:;aleu nt The Luckie 
Building, Sullc415, 600 Luckltl Drive, 
Birmingham, 35223. The mailing 
address is P. O. Box 530886, 35253. 
Phone (205) 879-1100. 

Halcomb & Wertheim, l'.C. announcei; 
thaL Thomas W. St. Jc,hn has become ;111 

associate. Offices arc located al 22:~1 1st 
Avenue, Norlh, Birmingham 35202. 
Phone (205) 251-0007. 

Cabaniss, Johnston, Gardner, Dumes 
& O'Neal 1111nounces Lhal John M. 
Graham became a parLne1·. Offices al'C 

located ln Birmingham and Mobile. 

Sabel & Sabel, P.C. announces !hat 
Mariela D. llennekin. former law clerk 

to the Honorable Charles Price or the 
15th Judicial Circuit, Montgomery 
Col•nty, MU lo the Honorable Sharon 
C. Yates, Ahibama Co~1rt of Civil 
Appeal~, has become an associate. 
omce~ al'c loc:1ttd al 2800 Zelda Ro;id, 
Suite 100-5, Montgomery, 36J 06. Phone 
(334) 271-2770. 

Patton, Latham, l.(lj{ge & Cole 
a11nuunccs that Claire Tinney Jone11 has 
joined the nrm. Offices arc located al 
315 W. Markel SLrecl, P. 0. Box 470, 
Alhcns, 3561 L Phone (256) 232-2010. 

MasRey & Stot1;er announces l·hal 
Anne D. Lamkin and Jeffrey W. 
Brumlow h,,ve become associate$. 
Offices are located at 1100 E. Park 
Drive, Suite 301, Bffmfngham, 35235. 
Phone (205) 836-4586. 

William V. Powell, Jr. and Gre"ory ·r. 
Demny 11nnounc1:t lhc formation of 
Powell & Denny, P.C. The maflfng 
address Is P. 0 . Box 36214-5. Birmfngh,,m, 
35236. Phone (205) 982-6909. 

Luker, Cole & Ailsociates, L.L.C. 
aru1ou11ces thal MJchacJ C. Gosney, M.D. 
has become an associate. Offices are local
ed at 2205 Morl'is Avenue, Rirminghnm, 
35203. Phone (205) 251-6666. 

Lucas, Alvl11 & Wash. P.C. announces 
Lhat Mark A. SteJ)l,cns hos Joined the 
firm. Offices are located al 'l\vo <,;hase 
Corporate Drive, Suite 460, Birmingham. 
3fi244. Phone (2051 7:)3-1595. 

Pompey & Pompey, P.C. nnnounces 
that Deborah B. Montgomery, formerly 
an attomey (or the Cily o( Rirmingham, 
has become an associale. Of(ices are 
located al 117 Broad Streel. Camden, 
36726. 'l'he mailinf{ r1ddress is I'. O. 13ox 
189. Phone (33d) 682-9032. 

McElvy & Fol'd, r.c. announces that 
Rid111rd 1\1. l<emmer, Fn nk M. 
Cauthen, Jr. and David P. Mnrtln have 
become shareholders. Office5 are local· 
cc.I In Tuscaloosa and Centreville. • 

lflow do we impllove the lmage of 
the legal p1totession today? 

Our answer is "01e lawyer at a time." 
Winner ol 11 1997 Public Relations Council of Alabami;l. 

Merit Award and a presliflious 1998 TELLY award (o1· video 
production, "To Sewe The Public" is 
designed for use in speak! ng to eivfe and 
communlty groups, includin!l schools. 
Every IC:lt:.11 bar a$Social'ion in the sl11te 

has received ii fre1.: copy of lh(: video rre
sental ion ,rnd aoo brochure.~. Contact 
your loca I bar association president or 
call the J\SB al (334) 269-1515 for acldi• 
tional copies or information. This corn
plctc public service video t)resenu,lion 

includes: the clghl-mh,ulc vldto; 11 handbook of speech 
poinL~; und informational brochutcs for Lhe auclienc;e. (NOTE: 
'IV and rndio an1101Jncements have been excerpted from the 
video and are now bein~ shown a.crnss I he slate- look and 
llsten for them In your community 11nd encourage your local 
stations to air them!) 

!J•1 l!AI\UCH 1 \1UU 
---- ----

,---~-----------------~ u© ~lE~Wrn'. 

~ 
lf[X][E [p)(1JJ[8-3[L0~ 

YES, r volunteer to present or to help 
schedule a presentation of "TO SERVE THE 
PUBL1C" to ~roups in my area. Contact me 
to make arrangements! 

NAME ~~~~~~~~~~~

BAR ASSOCIATION 
PHONE OR E-MAIL __ _____ _ 

L-----------------~----



83o/o of Jaw firms' use 
Martindale-Hubbell• to 
evaluate legal credentials 
before selecting counsel. 

What do your 
credentials say 
about you? 

If you're n large law firm, malnt.oln1t111 u eo1uprthensl11c listing In Marllndalti-1 lubbcll b nbsolutoly ,mcntlnl to 
your prnctlco development strategy. Dctnllcc1 representation of your portnecs nnd assoclulcs ond o ~01l1plCt() portrait 

of your prnctlcc provide you with vital exposure In nn lncrcnslngly compctlllvc morketplacc. 
111s distributed In print, on CD-ROM, the Internet and onltne vln 1.l?.Xl~ .. ·NliXIS! 

To lcnm huw to tttkc ruu o.dvuntuge of your Mo.rtindalc-Huubcll representation or to rcc111c$I ;i copy of 
the Altmnn Well 11e11so )urvey, cnll l-800·526-11902. 

MARTLNDALE-HUBBELL• 
THE ESSENTIAL PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT TOOL 

• R.,poNlmlt t• • ffUnl 1urv,,y ol low ~•m> tocl Co<P<>fllt <oun~ <ooclucltd by AI\INll Yid l'tnu 
M•tt!'ICl.tle Ii~ lUIIS ond NOUS Mt 1tyh1M911 11.dl"""b al llnd fhmor "'-"'n !,,.- , u•.-d undl'! .. ..,.,. 



{AWYERS 
and EGAL 

• •• ,1 summary of bask informc1tinn 
on common legal questions ;md 
procedures for the general public 

ALABAMA STATE BAR 

Publications Order Form 
The Alaban,a State Bor b pledsed to mak(I avall.ibll.! lo l11dividual attorneys, (irm~ .ind loc;il h?1r .issod11tions, nl co~t 

only, a series o( brochures on a variety or legal topics of Interest 10 1hc general public:. 
Below ii. i.1 current listing or public lnfornrntlon urochurcs ilvallable frorn th!! Alab.im.1 Stat!.! Bar for distribution by 

locnl bnr ,issoclnlfons, lrnder established guldellnes. 

Brochures 
Law As A Career $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
•.. opportu11ltll.!S and chall t'llif.leS of a lc1w career today 

Lawyers and Legal Fees $10 .00 per 100 Qty. $ ___ _ 
... J sum,nary of basic lnforrn;itlon on comrrior, log,ll questions and pro cedur es fur the l'lem;?r,11 publk 

Last Will & Testament $1u.uo por ,oo Qty. _ $ ___ _ 
... covers ilSpects or estate planning and tho irnpor1;111cc or having a will 

Legal A.ypccts of Divor ce $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ----
... offers options and choices lnvolvecl in divorce 

Consumer Finance or "Buying on Time" $10,00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ____ _ 
... oul'llncs lmpc>rtanl c:onslderations ;:ind provides advice on flnanda l mi\tt ers affecting the lndividunl or fomily 

Medialion .. . Another Method $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
for Resolving Disputes 
... provides M overview o( the 11'lccllatlo11 proc<m In qu1:e!>lion-.ind-c111~w1:er furrti 

Acrylic Brochure Stand $5.00 each Qty. _ $ ----
... inrfividLu1l stand lrnr,rintecl with Individual, firm 0 1 bnr 11ssoci.1tlon n,1111e ro, use at distribution point!> 

One stand per brochure is recommended. 

Name to imprint on stand: ------------
Mn i Ii ng Adel rcss Subtotal $ 

Shipping & Ho11clling $ 5.00 

TOTAi $ 

Please 1'0 11111 CHECK OR MONEY ORDEJR MADl PI\YABL[ IQ 1/ 1i ALA/1/\MA STA'/ I [Mf< 
for· the amount listed on the TOTAL llnc .111d forwMJ It with this ur·uu, form to; 

Susan H. Andres, Pi rector or Communic<ltion~, Alobamo su11c 13ar, P.O. Box 671, Monigomcry1 AL 36 IO I, (334) 269- 1515 

on M ARC H 11)00 The Alabama lc1w11ilr 



ALABAMA BAR MEMBERS ... 

Featuring: 
• 80/20 In-Network & 60/40 Out of Network PPO Plan 
• Choice of a $500 or $1000 deductible 
• $3,000,000 Maximum Per Person (certain restrictions apply) 
• ln,Network Physician office visits coverage at 100% after a $15 co-pay 

to a maximum of $200 per visit 
• Maternity covered as any other illness 
• Prescription Drug Card provided with $500 deductible plan 
• Competitive Association rates 

'------~~- • Rates guaranteed to 11/30/99 

Examp e o ont IV rem1um f M hi P R ates: 
MEMBERS AGE MEMBERS AGE MEMBER AGE 45 

29 36 AND SPOUSE AND SPOUSE 
WITH ONE 

CHILD 
$ 500 Deductible $106.16· $313 .78· $330.53" 

$ 1000 Deductible $85.20" $269.09" $276.62* 
•includes $5 bllllng fee 

MEMBER AGE 
53 

$232.73· 

$184.89* 

Rates shown are curre nt and are subject to change by New York Life on any premium due date and when 
benefits ore cha nged by agreement between New York Llfo and the policyholder . 

Cs/I or fax your request for more Information (including features, costs, e/lglb/1/ty, renewabl/lty, 
!Imitations, and exclusions) today, to: 

I 
r.st lffl 

J NSURANCE SPECIALIST .1 NC. 
33 Lenox Pointe, NE 
Atlanta, GA 30324 

(404) 814-0232 
FAX (404) 814-0782 

Medical Coverage underwritten by New York Ufa Insurance Company on Polley Form GMR 

Insurance Specialists, Inc. also offers Disability Income. and Term Llfe coverage at competitive group rates. 



BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES 
By Samuel A. Rumore, Jr. 

Barbour County 

Establishod : 1832 

The following continues a history 
of Alabama's county courthouses
their origins and some of the people 
who contributed to their growth. If 
you have any photographs of early 
or present courthouses, please for
ward them to: Samuel .4. Rumore, 
Jr., /vliglion;co & Rumore, 12.30 
Brown Marx rowelj 13inningham, 
Alabama .9.'i203. 

Barbour County 

Barbour CounLy was establishe<.I on 
the busiesl single day in Alaba111a 

county-creaLion history, which was 
IJecember 18, 1832. Due Lo land ces
sions from Lhe Choctc1w, Cherokee and 
Creek lnclhins, the Alabama l~egislaturc 
e:;tablishc<.I ten new co uni ics on I hill 
one clay. Sumler came from Lhe 
Choctaw land. Cooiii1, Macon, Randolph, 
lhis$cll, 1l1llndcga, a,,ci Tallapoosa were 
carved from the Cherokee cessions. 
Chambers, Benlon (laler called 
Calhoun) and B1irbou1· came from land 
previously occupied by U1e Creek 
Indians. 

The earliest 1\meric;in settlers in lhe 
area lhal would become Barbollr 
County prob;ibly ;irrivetl there in lFll 7. 
They came to trade with the lndl,ms. 
The oldcsl lown wa, Williamston. local
ed approximalely L2 miles soulhwest of 
pt·cscnl-day Eufaula anti six and a half 
miles soulhcasl of prescnl-day 
Cluylon. This I.own wns selllcd by 
m!lmbei·s of lhe Wlllinms family 
from South Carolina. ft'arming 
and Indian trade were Lhe princi• 
pal occupations of the town, 
There is also evidence that other 
f)ioneers ventured uown lhe 
Chnltahoochci; Hiver in 1823 cm 
Lheir way to Marianna, Plorlda. 
They approached St. Francis Bend 
and were sur1wlscd lo f111d the 
lhdla11 Lown df ''Yufala" loca.Le<I al 
SL Prnncis Point. They decided Lo 
rerna in in Lhe o rea. 

The Indian Lown of ''Yufala'' was 
located norlh of presenl-cta)' 
~u(aula. A number of sel Llements 
throu~ho11t the Creel< territory 
ht1d this same name or one of iLs 
variants, Including Uf.ila, Uf11ul,1, 
Uphaulic and Yofala among 0U1-

ers. There is no itenernl ly aF{reecl upon 
spell init or translation for lhe name. 
The Sf)elllnit of f)rcsenL-d~y l~ufaula ls 
probilbly phonetic. There ls also a 
8ufaula, Oklahoma, named by Lhe 
fntlla1,s who were removed from 
Alabuma in Lhc 1830s. 

Whe1i Bttl'bour Counly \\1!1S created on 
December 18, 1832, lls territory came 
from Pike CounLy and the Creek Indian 
lands. On January 11, 1833, Lhe 
Le~islnture provided for the organiza· 
Lion or lhe county. Any o(fice-hol~ers 
livinit in Lhe portion pf Pike Col.inly 
transferred to the new Barbour Counly 
could slay in offlte for Lhc rc1milndcr of 
their lcrms. The lcgislali1m direclcd the 
sh~riff Lo hold an elcclion fn ft'cbru11ry 
1833 for addltlon.nl officers ag nc:cdccL 

The Lcgisl.ilurc appoinlc:d un 11-pcr• 
son commission lo select the site for the 
counl)' se.al. The members o( the com• 



mission \vcrc: Jncob Ull!ry, Oanicl 
McKenzie, William C:1donhcllli, fames A. 
I-lead, William Norton, Wlllinm RL1sh, 
Green Beauchamn, Somucl C. 13. Adnms, 
Noah Cole, Hobert Hichnrds. and T. W. 
l'u1,1h. The yet-to-~c selected town site 
wa.~ mimed Clayton by the l.e!{islnture In 
honor of Judge Augustine Smith 
Clayton. :i distinguished jurist, author 
nnd st.;1tcsrnnn frorn Alhens. Geor,tiit, 
who served in the United Stutes I louse or 
Reprcsenlnlivc~ from J 831 Lo 18:15. The 
l.egislalure further mandllled lhat until a 
1;entrallzed seal of Justice was selected, 
court~ would be held nt Louisville, the 
former county seal or Pike County, 
which was now localed in the newly-ere· 
alcd Barbour Counly. 

Jiuntis LJnrbour, for whom lhe counly 
was nurncli, wax a Vlrfllnhm horn In 
Orange Cou11ly 011 June l 0, 1775. I le 
became 1.1 lawyer :it 11~c 19 iJnd was elect· 
ed Lo the Virginia I louse of DL·lel,!otcs at 
age 21. I le served In Lh11l lcglslallvci body 
for lO years and was clccLl!d Spi!llkcr o( 

the I louse. He aulhorcd the Viritlnlu 
ant 1-ducllnR laws. tn 1812 he wa!I elcctccJ 
Covernor of Virginia. In 18J 5 he became 
a UnlLcd Stales Senator. From 1825 to 
1828 he was John Quincy Adams' 
Secretary of War. Bilrbour then served as 
Minister lo England from 1828 to 183(), 
I le died In Or.111gc County. Virginia on 
June 8, 1842. 

The nrsl circuit court in 13nrbour 
Counly convened ill Louisville on Mnrch 
25, 1833, with Judge Andcrilon Crcnshnw 
presiding. The next court w:is set for 
September 2:i, 183:i, also ol Louisville, 
hul it adjourned to meet the next dny :ii 
Clayton. The jud~e dfd not appear for 
Lhis fir~t schcuuled court session al 
Clayton ,md sci the rirsl ch·cuil court 
hclcl in Clayton Looi< plocc in March 18:J4 
with Judgt: Anderson Crcnshi1w or t·he 
Sixlh Circufl t1galr1 pr1111!Jlni;t. 

A "suilnblc house" had been provided 
by lhe cilizens for holding rnurt In 
Clayton. The courthouse was 20 feel 
squnre and constructed of round pine 
lo~s. ll had one small window and 011c 

t.loor at lhe southeast end or lhe build· 
ing. AccorcllnR to an early nccounl il 
w.is localed on 1hr northwc5tcrn corner 
or lhe prc~cnt courl square apnroxi· 
matcly whcru lhc slnre of C.C. C:reene 
stood al the lm1e lhc account was writ 
ten in 1873. The contractor for this first 
courthouse was Thom.!$ Warren. 

While Clayton 
wa~ the lei;!lsla
livcly-manc.lnted 
and centrally 
localed county 
seal of Barbour 
County, another 
town was setlied 
around 1832. On 
March l, 183:J. a 
post office was 
established at this 
small villaste 
ovcrlookinA 1he 
Ch11t11thoochce. 
The village was called Irwinton In honor 
o( Ccncral William Irwin, an early pio
neer and legislator from l lenty County. 
I le had done much for lhc licvl:lopment 
o( the town, Including sccurli,g ;1 lrmdh,g 
for riverboats as well as being lnsLru
menlal in obtaining the post omcc. 
l)urinR 18::14 and 1835 lhe Lown grew 
rnpidly, The firsl churches. stores and 
hotel~ were est<1blished Because a 
sawmill was built in 1835, better homes 
could b(! con.~trucled. fly 1836 lhe town 
h:,d :, population of approxim11tely 1,500. 

In 1843 the name or Irwinton was 
changed to Eufaul:1, th~ name of the for
mer Indian village lhal had been localed 
a few miles lo U,e norUt This action did 
nol rcncct diS11ffection or lhc cornmunily 
wilh General Irwin. It was simply done lo 
avoid confusion with a Georgia town or 
the same name. Irwin conlinued to reside 
on his plantation localeJ in lhe area. In 
March 1850, Irwin had sold some cotton 
ant.I wa!I relurninit with the ~old r aymenl 
which I;(! kept in a money bell. 'l'he 
blt::imboat on which he tr,1veled. lhe N.S. 
Smith, caught fire, nnd frwln, weighted 
dow11 wiLh gold, lirovmecJ in I he waters of 
the Chatt11hoochce River as hu allcmptcd 
to escape lhe names. The river. which 
provided Lhe foundalion for 1n-ospcrity In 
Irwinton, later called Eufaula, had 
,;;loimed the town's first namesnke and 
Pillron. 

Bufaul.i hecame o rich community 
because of cotton, and many weallhy 
pla11t:tlion owners built fine homes In 
U1c Lown. One reason lhey huill these 
residences in Eufaula was Lo allow their 
children to take advanLlgc of lhc cd11c.1-
tionnl opporLunllics there, including 
1he Irwinton Lllel'ill')' lnsllluk . Many of 
the beauli(ul anle-bellum mansions 
remain In i.:uraulo todoy, and a I leriwge 

Association s110nsors annual lours of 
lhese homes. 

~ufoulo was lhrealened durlnf.t the 
Civil War when federal t roo1,s under 
Ccncr11I Uc:njnmin 11. Crierson 
11pp1'0<1ched from Mobile on April 29, 
186fi. The J.11.Jnuml had not received word 
or Lee'~ sur,·cnder on April 9. l,eaders or 
U 11.: Lown wc11I uut to rneet the general 
,,nd his 4,000 cav,,lrymen. They escorteu 
the soldiers Uirough the town and across 
the Chattahoochee River bridge to camn 
near Ceoritctown, Ccorglr,. Eufaula 
remained under federal military rc~tric
Uon for several months, bul il did not 
formally surrender. No private property 
wa5 dc.slroyed, which makes Eufaula a 
showcase in Alabama of ante,bellum rcs
idcnlinl construction. 

The 1833 loll court house al Clayton 
was replaced In 1854. The ntw court• 
house was built :it a cost o( 59,695. It 
was con~lruclcd in the classical style. In 
1924 lhfg buildln~ ww; rcmoclclcd and 
expanded, :md wings were added lo the 
structure. In lho J 060s a modern court
house re11loced the I 9U, century build
Inf,! nl Cloylon. 

The new Clayton courthouse was 11 

nrlmary projecL of I he 13arbour Counly 
13oard of l~evenue, chaired al lhe Lime 

Samuel A. 
AumoN, Jr . 
&im, JOI A. RU!llOI&, Jr 
la a grndu.11n ol lhn 
U111Y,H bll~ ol No111> 
Ofimo llnd lht 
Urwnly ol .AJnbnmfl 
Sohool ol L,,w H,, 
IOMld 111 loundwl{l 

.. ~oll!VJ 
!\lllblfnll Sl<ll~ Ba,1 fdlrily l.llw $oct0\ ft la Ill 
~11Cfl In ~WM 1111 lwmd ~~ & 
fVnor1I ~II - • lllO lW ccm,n "8iO!lCll 
lot lht 1Qh Clltut . place n,,,,,t,ur IOUt. ,Ind ,a a 
rnwrbw ol 111/J Alil/\'ffi'I Ut,')111 fctMIIIII Boe,o 
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by A. 13. Rohertson. Jr. n 
required years of pl:inninit :md 
1'C$Carch. Ccmslruclion w:ts 
made possible by a vole or Lhc 
counly on June 28, 1960, 
auU,orizing $350,000 in bonds 
for lhe project nntl a 2-mi 11 ad 
valorern taJ< for a period of 20 
years lo amortite Lhe bonds. 
Thi: hond is~ue p11ssed by a 
county-wide V<)te of 1,592 to 
377. The ad valorem tax 
Increase was upprovc:i.l by a vole 
of L532 to 385. 

The courthouse conlrncl was 
owa1·ded on November 1, 1960 
to Mid -Soulh Conslruclors 
Corporation or Montgomery for 
$414,0:JO. The archilecl who 
designed lhe buildin~ was Carl 
I lerberl l,;111caster, Jr., also nf 
Montgomery. In a news arUclc 
published al lhc Urnc lhal Lhe 
contract was awarded, 
L.llnct1~ler staled Lhtil lhe design 
of Lhe hulldI11g w,1s briscd on 
enhancing the entire cour'l 
square and Lhc Confei.lcratc 
monument which is typical of 
small soulhern lowns. 

The huildlng was constructed 
of limestone, gninite and brick. 
IL c.:onsisls of lwo stories ,md a 
ru II hr1semenl. On I he front 11r 
Lhe b1,1ildlnta is a massive norti
co of bl11ck gr:inilc column:: 
enclosed wilh glas!\ forn;ing a 
lobby. The nt'sl noor was 
designed 1vilh an unusuul 
octagonal-shaped auditorium 
lhal opens into lhc lobby. The 
large coul'l room is loc11Led on 
Lhe second f'loor. i'his court
house in Clayton w,1s completed 
In Pec1:mber 1961. 

Meanwhile, hy the 1870s, 
E:uraula h:1d far outpr1cccl 
Clayton lL'l lhc most populous 
untl lmporta1,1 dly In Barbour 
county and lhere was interest in having 
il be lhe county seal. Instead of remov
ing the county seat from the geographi
cal center to the commercial center of 
lhe county. 8a1·bour Count)• leaders 
reached a compromise. A courthouse 
would be built in gufaula for the conve
niencc or IL~ cit1,:ens. The City of 
l!:ufaula would furnish Lhc land a,i<.I 
Barbour Counly would conslruel Lhc 
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building, By a1-1reemcnl, lhe city would 
have conlrol or municipal ofnccs 111 Lhe 
building. 

AcL No. 106 of Lhc Jegl$lalun! or 1878· 
79 wns npprnvcd on Pebrua1·y 12, 1879. 
Under lhls law, lhe first week o( any 
term of circuit court in Barbour Cou11Ly 
would be held at Claylon. The second 
week o( the lerm would I hen take place 
al l~ufaula. The circuit clerk wr1s tlirecl
~d to maintain an office In each Inca-

Lion. Also, a dividing line was 
made in the county between 
survey r:mgc:s 27 and 28. 
Criminal and civil mallers nris• 
ing wcsl of l'he line would be 
he.-ird in Clayton: lhose arisin~ 
easL of lhe line would be heard 
in ~ufaula, This arnmf.lement 
sllll exists today with courts 
bcln!,1 held in holh Cl,1ylon and 
8ufaula. 

The otijlinal ~ourthouse in 
Eufaula was bulll In 1877. IL 
was a two-story b1·ick building 
with outside double cu1'\led 
stairs lending up lo lhe 
entrance lo lhe courlroom on 
the second noor, These stairs 
had cast iron posts and r;i i Is. 
This hul llling was use~I join Uy 
ii~ r1 cnunly cnurl house hy 
B11rbour County nnd ,1s .i city 
hall by Eufaul:1. Th"' Cily or 
Eufaula owned Lhe buildltig. 

By Nuvembct 1922. lhc clly 
hall-courthouse ln Eufaula 
needed to be replaced. The 
state nre marshal declared lhe 
slructure unsafe. J n 1923 the 
Cily of Eufaula approprialed 
$15,000 toward cons I niction 
costs of a new buildinr.t on the 
same site. The County Ooarcl or 
Revenue ;1w,1rded c1 bulldii,~ 
contracL or $34,958.52 lo 
Shield:;-C:ulc:c Lumber 
Company or D,Mso,,, Georgia 
for conslrucllon or a new racili· 
ly. Thuy also :ipproved 11 heal
ing-system contrnct with 
Walter Denison of Columbus. 
Georgia. 

This new courthouse in 
l~11fi\ula was completed in 
Octoher 1924 at lhc s.ime Lime 
Lhal Lhe Clayton Cour-Lhouse 
\.\ias remodeled and expanded. 
The building continued lo be 
Joinlly owncJ and used by 

Barbour County and lhc City of Eufaula. 
Tho Eufaula l{lwanls Club passed a res• 
olulion praising the new cour·Lhouse 
and the cooperation of the City Council 
and Lhe County Board or ~evenue in 
completing the projecl. 

By 197:, Lhe shared focilltie:1 were no 
lnnfler ;,dequ;ile for us!! by Lhe clly and 
lhc counly. The Eufaula City Council 
ui1J the Barbour Cou11Ly Commission 
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rnmc up with u plan whllrchy I he coun
ty would purchase Lhe hnlf lnlcrc!ll of 
the city In Lhe building for $100,0llO. 
Thi~ nmount would be paid In U1rcl.' 
ycnrly installments of $33.3:'!3. As parl 
of the al{rl'ement, the City could rcLnin 
it~ courthous1: offices rcnl· free for u,, Lo 
30 mo,,Lh/l while n new clly h,111 wns 
bulll. The new Eufmtla Cily I !all was 
completed In L976 ,ind the l•:ufaula 
Court house ,v:1s lhcn occupied SQlely by 
lhc county and lhc court,. 

In 1984 o non-binding referendum 
took place to me1Uurc puhlic ornnion on 
an Increase in property tnxi:s thnt would 
he used Lo renovate <1nd cxp11nd Lht: 
coui·I house nt Eufauln. This $Lraw vole 
passed I .:JO l lo 935. Substunlinl rimova
llon~ were comrilcted in 1986 which 
modernized lhe look ;ind lh(' opcrolion 
of the building. Ar.denon Conlllruction 
Company of Fort Cainc11, Gcor"ia served 
;is gcnc..al contractor. Blondhcim ilnd 
Mixon, Inc. were the 1m:hilccl6. 

As a Final note llbouL B11rho11r Count-y. 
it has exerted an inOucncc In Alah.im.i 
politics for beyond what shoulo be 
cxnccleu from a small. primurlly rural 
county. Six Harbour count l,1ns have 
served ns governor o( the state of 
Alttbam11. These includ1: John Gill 
Shorter, l8()l lc11863: Wllllt1m Dorsey 
Jelks, 1901-UJ07: Braxlon Bl'tl~lt Corner, 
1907 -1911; Chllunccy Spnrk~. 194:J· 
Hl47: George Corlty Wttllilce, 19('i3· 
l!JG7, 1971-1979.1983-1987; :1nd 
Lurleen Burns W:1lh1cc, 1967-1968. 

It ls illW remarkable thul lhc srnnll 
county seal town of Chiylon wns the 

home or boU1 Lhe Covurnnr, C:cm·i:ic 
Wallncu. nnd lhe Lieulcn1ml Covernor, 
Ji:re Beasley. rrom 

Clap/on allomeu t.y,m Robi!rtso11 
Jackson: anti the Probull! omc11 of 
/Jarbour County for assist once• /11 obtain
Ing information used in this article. 

Sources: I llslnm of l~'ufou/n, Al11b11111n, 
Eugen In Por~Ot'I.\ Smarll, 1930: I listory of 
[]arbour Cow1ty, Alabama, Multic 
'!'homos Thompson, 1939; 811cktruckin.<1 
In /Jarbour Coun{J/, Anne l{endrick 
\V;1lker. Hl4 l: Non,q Broad Stret!I, A 
I liMm:i1 of t::ufnula. Alubttmu. 1823-1984. 
Rohcrl 11. Flewellen, 1991: 1Y1e Clay/011 
Nt,cor<.I, July I, Hl!i(), July 8. l!lGll. August 
l I, 1.960, Su11temher 8, 1960. October G. 
1960. Novcmbel' 3, 1060, Novcmhcr :10, 
1961, December 14, 1961: 1'/tv Clau/011 
RL'C:ord, "I li8lorielll F,1cls of Harbour 
County lkvcillcd," nrllclc hy Ruth 
McDonttld, Thursday, June 17, Hl71. 

1971 to 1979. rommn:llmu/p,IOI 
Bnrhour County has l:i1f1111r11 Ci111rth!Hiw, J.'I.Vli 

a truly remarkable 
hcril,iitc of rirovidin" 
hlAh-r.1nklnf,( polili
ct1I lcutl~r~ Lo the 
stale of Al11bama. 

• 
Th,• ,wthor 

(ICk110U1/l!dgeS I/IC 
assist,mcl! of.lustiCI! 
.I. Ct'omum I lousto11, 
./1: of llw Alabama 
S1111r~me Court: 
Euftml" allonw.11 
Pn•.~1011 C. Clayton; 

f..i1f,mlu C.'uurlhuu:w durmg mllH~1/in,~, 

IJ11fu11lu C11111 llmu.-t, (Q/Jow,ng n•mH,1/1,111., 

-
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Lawyers Mo\tlng From One Firm To Another
What Are the Ethical Problems Involved 

In Changing Law Firms? 

T he history of the legal profession 
ncknowlcd~es continued loyally 
and commitment lo one's 

clients, wilh Alaboma having adopted 
the first "o((jciol"' code or ethics for 
lawyers, lhcreh)' rormaJlz. 
ing Lhesc princi1,les. Wii h 
the itrowlh o( 1'11e pro(e~
sion, prolifernllon of spe
cial inlercsl filcllon:1 of 
thi! bar, and spcdnlizu. 
lion, the days ornrms 
h1.1vl,,g lllll e, If any. 
turnover of lawyer mem
bers may soon be over. 

B!! J Anthony McLain, general counsel 

lawyer may have with cllcnl~ or lhe firm. 
In R0-82-689, Lhe CommL~sion held Lhat 
a rormer partner of a law Orm could 11111.il 
a proposed letter to r'llembers or the for
mer fim, , offering U1c lawyer's fullll'C ser

vices. The caveat as enun
ciated by the Commission 
was thal such 11 letter was 
permissible if (l ) the letter 
is limited to clients that. 
lhe lawyer personally 
served and is not m.iilcd 
lo present or former 
clients of U,c firm with 
which the luwyer had not 
personal conlad, and (2) 
the language of lhe teller, 
u1f ( may ever be of sel'\1ice 
to you in the future, 

Granted, there are 
those megafirms where 
lawyers who previously 
worked for the law Orm a~ 
law clerk:; are hired upon 
graduation, lulored for 
the bar exam. ilnd added 

J . Anthony McLain please feel free lo call on 
me," was deleted since 

to the ro:1ler of auorncys once they 
receive their successful bar exam grades. 
Bul there is also a signiflcanl Increase in 
Lhe Lrnnsllion of lawyers among Orms, 
as well as subst<1ntial defections by 
lawyers from Lheir parent Orm to create 
a new nnd Independent firm. In these 
situations or wilhdrnwal of 0l'm mem
bers, resort should be m11de lo the rul~5 
or ethics to ensure lhat the nrlncinlc~ or 
loyalty ilnd c.:onfith'.ntlallty ,u•e upheld. 

'l'hl! mo~t ohvlou~ probhm, would 
appear L<> be connicl of interest Issues 
which arc created by the transition o( 
bolh lawyers and non-lnwycr employees 
among law Orms. However. a more 
troubling Issue to the puhllc appears to 
be whnt the "movinl(" lawyer can and 
cannot do with reJtnrd to contaclln~ 
client~ of the flrm, as well ns whal hap
pens to client files. 

The l)i$Ciphnary Commission l\:t) con
sidered what, If mly, conUicl lhe departing 
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such constituted direct 
solicil<1lion. Note that this opinion was 
rendered pursuant to the fom,cr Code of 
Profes:sional Responsibility. Under ~he pre· 
~cnl rul1:s governing l,1wyct ndvcrtlsing, 
Lhc referenced language could be ullli2etl 
so long ns the disclaimer· ,ind nting 
requirements. as well as other a1)plicn.ble 
nclvcrllsing rules requirements, were mcl. 

With regard to clienl Oles, the 
Commission has repeatedly held that 
absent a fee dispule or valid attorney's 
lien, I he file of the client belongs lo I he 
clienl. In R0-92-05, the depart inf{ lawyer 
soughl advice a~ to whal hil> former firm 
should do wilh Lhe niulUplc me~ of an 
e:<isling clienl. when lhc elienl hod 
requ~lcd llmt Lhc files be transferred to 
ll,c deparllng lrMyer al his new firm. The 
Commission determined that in all mnl 
ters wherein the firm's (ees had been 
raid. lhe firm would be required lo 
release Lhe files consistent with the 
directions of lhe client. The Commi~s,on 

rcnfflrm1:d its earlier position as to the 
righl to clienl files as previously con 
eluded in RO's 86·02. 87 148, 90-92, and 
91·06. The Commission noled lhal if the 
multiple J'lles nncl documents contained 
therein were so interwoven that the flies 
could 1101 be, wt1'11 rcasonnhle effort, scg. 
rcl(atcd, lhon Lhc Orm miµhl he allowed 
under lhc illtorney's lien stntule (Code or 
Alt1bama l!l75, § :l4-3-6J) lo rclaln Lhe 
entire work product. 1 lowcver, if, with 
the cxtm:ise of rcru1onnblu t ffort, segrega
l!on o( the files could be accompllshed, 
Lho lien would allnch only lo lhose files 
whcruin Uw nrm wns still owed a foe. 

The pl'imary focus should remain on 
the clirml in these types o( sil~•alions. 
Disputes betwi'en the firm and Lhe 
deparlinl( lawyer should m no way Jeop
ardize the riAhls of the client. and the 
orderly prol(ression of the client's legal 
mill ler(s). Since mosl of the disagree
ment over cllcrll Oles :ippe!lfs lo be mat• 
Len; of contract law disputes between 
lhc tirm 111)cl lite dupnrting lawyer, and 
not Lhe concern or responsibility of lhe 
cllenl, these personal issues should in 
no wny lmpnlr the continued iC{1lous 
representation of the client. 

In further cxplannlion and ilmplifica
tion of thesl.! principles, Lh~ Commi$sion, 
in HO-Hl-06, acldrem!d the situallon 
wherein ,t firn, n:prescnlcd scvctal 
clients on o contingency fee contracl 
ha:ii~. Upon Lhc dcporlure or one or lhe 
members of I he nrm, lhc query wns 
,,oscd ns to what conlncl lhc departing 
l11wycr could hnve with these clients. The 
Commission concluded lhal the depllrl
ing lawyer could contacl the clients with 
whom he had had c,mmcl, some of 
whom he had even "broultf,t" lo the firm 
when he hnd joined it. Tht departing 
lawyer could, In communicating wilh 
lhesc clients, notify them of lheir right 



to designate where there files should go, 
including 
()) stilylng with U1c nrm, 

(2) goinit with lhe departing lawyer to 
his new nrn,, or 

(3) l.nkinf{ I.he file Lo a new lawyer or luw 
nl'ln. The dcpm"ting lawyer could, 
u1,on rcqUt:Nt of lhe client, draft a lel• 
tcr to lhc rorrn1:r firrn, for lhil clienl's 
signature, notifying the former iirrn 
of the cllt.rnl's <.lcclsion and requesl· 
ing thnl Lhc client's file be trans
ferred to the deJ)clJ'tin,t lawyer .it his 
new firm. This all nssum1:.~ the com· 
plelc absence of any lnlenlion11l 
Interference with the previous con• 
Ln.clual relalionship. or fraud, d1?cc11 
or misrepresentation in inducing lcr
mlnMion of ll previous lawyer-clleril 
rcl11 LI onshl p. 

The connicl of Interest problems arc 
sp4:clnc11lly addressed in various elhlc:11 
rules. llule 1. 10, Alabama Ruks of 
Professional Conduct, deals wilh lhe 
issue or imputed disqualification: 
"Rull! 1.10 Imputed l)isqualificalion: 
General Huh: 
(a) \,','hile lawyers 11rc associated In ll 

nrm, none of them shall knowingly 
represent a clienl when any one of 
tJ,cm practlcinA alone would be p,·o· 
hlbltecl from dPing so by Rules 1. 7, 
l.S(c), 1.9 or 2.2. 

(b) When « lawyer becomes associated 
with n flrm, the firm may not know
ingly represent a person in the same 
or a sub~tanlially related matter in 
which lhnl lawyer, or a firm wilh 
which the lawyer was :issotiated, had 
previously represented rs ell cnl whose 
inleresl$ ore materially ndver$c Lo 
lhnl person and about whom lhc 
lnwyc1· h~d acquired information f'IYO· 

tcclcd by Rules 1.6 and 1.9(b) lhul is 
1t1atcrlal to the malter. 

(c) When a lawyer has terminated an 
a:1:soclalion with :i firm, the itrm is 
not prohibited from thereafter rep· 
resenting a person with interests 
materially adverse to those of a 
client represented by the formerly 
nssoclt,Led lawyer, unlesi;: 
(J) The mnller is Lhe same or sub

sl,111L111l ly rulaled to lh11t In which 
the ro,·mcrly associ11ti.:d ti1wyer 
represented Lhe client; 11n!.I 

(2) Any l11wycr ren;ilnlnit in the 
firm has Information nrotecled 
by Rules 1.6 and 1.9(b) thill is 
rnalerial lo U1c matter. 

(d) A disqualincalion pri!licribcd by 1h1s 
rule may be waived by Uic nffoctcd 
clitml under lhe conditions su1Lcd In 
Huie l.7.'' 

Tile CommcnL Lo Rule 1.10 recognizes 
the present problem of beinsi able to 
exactly dcnne "nrm." In Lhti conlcxl that 
word is used concerning connicls or 
inlcrest. The Comment cVcn devotes slit· 
nine.int discussion to lhe concept or 
"L;iwyers Moving Betwten Firms" and 
"Confidentiality." 

ncco1tnizinl( Lhe need for lnterprcla· 
lion of the ·•new" Hules or Professional 
Conduct u~ adopted by the /I lnbamu 
Supreme CoU1·l in 1991. lhc Dlscipllna1y 
Commission of the Ah,bama Slate Bar 
issued II formal opinion, H0-93,03. con, 
struing ltule 1.10 in light of a co,counsel 
arr<1ngemenl. The Commission pointed 
out the general rule of 1.10 lhat when a 
l11wyer switches firms, he or she mu~l 
hnve aclunl knowledge aboul a former 

State-Specific 

client before there Is any disqualification 
or Imputed dlsqualincalion In repr\!lienl· 
ing a parl)' adverse to the rorm1ir cllcnL 
In other words, a "moving" lawyer i~ 
only deemed lo carry actual knowledge 
whi!n associating wilh the "new" firm. 

Under I.he previous Code o( 
Professional Responsibility, lhc "taint'' 
of lmpuLcd dlsqualiflc,11 Ion was much 
greater, causing almo~L 11bsoltrle dis
qunlific11llort rcgardl1tss of whether 
there was "actual krtowh.:dRe," a.~ is 
required under Lhe prcscnl Rule 1.10. 
Thus, the "'fyphoid Mnry" standard has 
been signlficanlly relaxed lo now 
require knowledge, and nol merely pre
sume that such knowledge aulOll'laticaJ
ly l!Xists. 

The Disciplinary Commission has long 
recognized in it~ formal Qpinions lhe 
duties of loyally 1.1nd mttlntnlnlnA conn
dcnliallly of cJil!nl inforrnnlion. 'l'he 
extension of Lhesc duties to non-lawyer 
employees was :iddrl!sscd In R0-80-4 J. 
Therein, the Commission concluded lhat 
lhe plaintl(('s (inn's hiring or a legal 
investigator previously employed by an 
Insurance defense Orm, nnd who had 
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adllally perfo,·med Investigative services 
rur the defense lirm wherein the plain· 
tiff's firm was opposing counsel. was 
imnermissible. '!'he Commission did rec· 
ognize lhal the parlies could Wi'live the 
connict after full disclosure and coni;ul
lation. but absenl such Lhe hiring of Lhc 
investi~ator woultl require Lhl! plainllfr~ 
firm to wllhdrmv from all mitltcrl\ it) the 
i1W1J$Ligalor had wol'ked while employed 
by Lhc defense Orm. 

In R0-89·71, a lawyer lcfl one firm lo 
begin a solo 1m1ctice. The solo practition· 
e1· wanted to sublease oflice space from 
another altorney. Mowever, the landlord
lawyer was opposinit counsel in a case 
al{ainsl the solo prnctitioner's former firm 
and in which U,e solo 1m1clilioner had 
blien Involved while 11 member of Llw 
firtn. The solo practitioner's 11cw arrange
ment with Lhe landlord-lawyer would 
l'ct.Juire him lo assisl in certain cases of 
lhe landlol'd-la~ er, bul not Lhc case in 
que.,Uon. Even so, Llie Commission deter• 
mined that U1e proposed sublease 
arrangement between the solo prnctition
er and the landlord-lawyer must be care
fully guarded so as to nol 111low lhe shar-

,/. :C:J:/J..1..,..,-..... 
J . fl'irrester OeDuys, Ill CLU 
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ing of uny information by the solo practi
tioner and the landlord-lawyer about lhe 
case in question. The Commi:;sion further 
c;tulioned the solo 1m1cllllcmcr, in dealing 
with his ''new'' employees and assoclalus, 
lo exerciNc reMon:1ble care to prevent his 
employees, associates and 0L11crs whose 
services were utilized by the lawyer from 
disclosing or using Lhe confidences or 
secrets or any or his rormer clients. 

ln R0-89-81. U1e Commission helu 
lhal the hirini;.1 hy pl~inliff's l11w firm of ,1 
secretary who had previously been 
employed by ppposinit counsel, 11ml who 
had bee_n directly and i;ubstanlially 
involvetl during said eti'lployrr11.mt1 tlis
quallfic:tl the plninllfrs law firm from rep. 
rcsMLalion in the lltl!!atlon. In reaching 
this co11clusion, the Commission reJerrecl 
to and rcli1::d upon It.I dclcrmlnalion in 
H.0-89-4.1, supra. The Commission has 
ru 1'lher dctcrm i ned tlial 1'11c gaining of 
confidential information by a depa1·tin~ 
allorney may continue Lo disqualify said 
attorney frorn repre:;enl lnf.l new client~ 
againsl clients of the former firm, e;:wn in 
"new" rnallers. This ui:;qL1alifical 10 11 

occurs when the dcparling la\vyel"s 
lmowletlr,te includi:~ si:tlhimcnl and lrlal 
slr,1Lcgi1is or philosophies, lheorlcs of 
defense, or overall litigation philosophy 
of u~c clients or lhe fc,rmer firm. 

Tile Commission hlis also considered 
lhe utilization of temporary non-lawyer 
employees, am! lhe possible connlcls 
involved when these emnloyees do work 
for more than one firm. 'l'he Comml55ion 
determined l'l,at sh,nin~ or I hcse lempo
n.iry employees did not 11ulc1malically 
reqltire dlsqu;illricallon (If lh<l cmploy1.1r 
firms. In order for lhc firms tu avoid dis
qualifit.ilion. Lhcy niusl lake reasonable 
11,cllSurcs Lo 1,rolcct cunfidenUtil inforrna• 
Lion and to preserve the confidences of 
lhcir clienls. In its discussion of lhis 
issue, Lhe Commission 1>ointed out its 
findings in IW-89-91 thal lhe fi1m should 
withdraw because it had m11de no effort 
lo screen the secretary from further 
involvemenl in il pill'ticular case. Mention 
was 11lso mRde of R0-89-<l 1, poinli11g out. 
Lhal Lhc opportunili~s for disclosure of 
confidcntial lnforn,allon were so greaL If 
Lhl! invcstigalor were hired, U1l1l due dili· 
gence and "Chinese wal Is" erected around 
U1ci i11VE:stlgalor were in.sufficienl to pre
vent disqualification. 

l.n addition to R0-93· lO. discussed 
above, two other opinioris h~vc hecn nm-

tiered hy Lhc: Comml~sfon glncc udoplion 
of Lhe 1991 rules whlc:.h nml l discussion. 
In R0-91-15, 11 flm, was consiclerin!l hir-
11,g a lawye1· who was previously employed 
as assistant general counsel and assistnnl 
secrelt1r>' for a corpori,Uon I hut had instl
Luted a lawsuit a!lainst a clienl of the 
inquiring firm. RecognizinJl l'he ''new," 
relaxed standard of the 1991 rules. the 
Commission concluded lhal il woulu nol 
require disc1~1alificalian of lhc: flrn, if L11c 
hire was consum111atcd, as thl! corpora· 
(ion had, iii wrlllng, waived My possible 
connicL The: Commission pointed oul 
U1al the co11nicl could be waived, provided 
s(1id consenl was given an.er "t:onsulla
Uon," and the lawyer salisfied himself lhat 
the representation would not be adversely 
uffecled. Sec, Rules 1.7 and lJ). AlCJhama 
l?u/es of Professional <.:onduc/. 

Lastly, any lawyer confroniecl wilh Lhi: 
possible conOicL of inlercsl issue 
rei;l,trclinl{ vicariou~ <li~qlwllficalion 
~hould consider this 1n:1Lh:r in lhc con
t.ext. of lhc law, In ,1dcllllon lo .:lhlcs. Jn 
Lhc case of Roberts 11. flulchlns. 572 
So.2d 1231 (Ala. l 990). lhe Supreme 
CoL1rt of Alabama held: 

"Wl! have fully considered Uw plaln
tifrs argument co11Cc1't\i11g the aP(,liC• 
ab I Illy of Lhc so eallcd 'Chinese wall' 
defense, whld1 Is recognized In some 
jurisdicliong :ind which w11s recog
nized by u,e trialcourt as a basis upon 
which Lo avoid Lhe vicarious disquuli· 
Ocation of Pittman. Hooks. The lerm 
'Chinese wall refers Lo any sel of nhys· 
ical and procedural b,1rriers inlende<l 
to prevent one member of an 01·j;tanl
z11tion. such ,1$ a lr1w firm, from bcin~ 
expoi;etl tp inforrnaUon rclaLing lo a 
mathir currcnlly or fonnerly handled 
by one of his colleagues. "'**u 

However, this d1densr: is not avcdf
able under the Code (of Prnfcssional 
f<e~ponslblliLy}, and IL will be avail
able 'under Ll,e new Al,1hiunu Rules 
of Professional Conduct only in cer
t:ain c:,scs lnvolvh,g the movcmcnl of 
lawyers bolwee11 lhc government and 
privale law n rms." Al roolnole 3. 

In the (inal analysis, lawyers con
fronled wilh lhis type of ethical di lem· 
ma should cons\1IL lhe appllc11blc ru l11s 
of ethics, the ca~c law, ,rnd lhe advice 
offer~d by lh1: Officll of Gcncrc1I CnuMcl 
of Lhc Alabama Slate Bar. • 



11111 LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
13y Robert L Mccurley. Jr. 

Lawye_rs Take Leadership PoeltJons 
AILhough lh1m: tin: only 21 law},crii in the J\lalM11a 

l,citlslaturc, which 111 compo~ed o( 140 members, these fow 
lawyers .ire in Ll11J most powerful positions. 

'l'hc 11 lawyers lri Lhc Senate chair 11ighl key commitlcl!s 
and :ire vicc-chai~ uf nvc more. Birmlnstham lnw)'1:r Rodger 
Smitherman chairs the S1malc Judiciary. Russellville auorncy 
Ro,ter Bedford ch:11rs Lhe Finance ,11H.l 1~1xalion Ccnernl Fund 
Comrnitlee thnl 111lr,rupriatcs funtls Lo nil of state stovi!rnmcnL 
cxconL schools, while 111.10k Snnderll or Selmll chairs Lhe com· 
mitlcc that funds all schools. The Fln:u,cial Responsibility 
Committee Is chaired by Auburn't. 'red Little. Pat Lindsey or 
Butler chairi; Lhc Senate Economic Expi,n:sion and Trndc 
Comm!Ucc and is vice-chair of two others. Wendell J\11tchell of 
Luverne, dean of Jones L.iw ~chool, chtilrs Lhe Busi111.!~s and 
l,nbor Con,m[llce. Chnrles Lnnstford of Montgonwry clwlrs 
lhe Tourism 1Jnd Mnrkeling Committee, while freshman 
Senalor Zeb L.llUe of Cullman ch,11rs the Agriculture :ind 
l~orestry Commilkc. Tuscaloosa llllorney Phil Poole ii> vice
chair of two committee~. 

The I louse o( ltct)resenlallves has only ten l,1wycrs out of its 
l05 members. however. six of Lhcm u<;cupy ~omr or I he lop 
po~ltions. Uirmln~hom city ~,llorncy ilnd State f(eprei1cntnlive 
Demetrius Newton 1s Speaker Pro 1'cln, Lhe number two rosi• 
lion in lhc I louse. Ken Guin or Cnrbon I lilt is Ocmocn,Llc 
Majority Leadl!r while J\nnislon's Mike 11111 ls Rcpuhlkan 
Minority Lead1ir. um Fuller or l.oFnycllc chairs !he pnwerful 
Judiciary Coinmlllc1i. Marcel Blnck of 1\Jscumblu chulr:1 the 
~lecllon Committee that will oversl!e l'eapporlionmcnl .irtcr 
the nexl census. tluward llawk, Arnb allomcy and dty judge, 
chairs lhe Ways rind McarH CommiNee lhat approprlulc:, over 
two billion dollars t1 yl!nr to 1tducalion. 

Although lnwycra are only 15 perccnl of I he en Lire Legislature, 
they will be predominnnl ns leader~ lhc ncxl fn11r ycors. 

Lt. Governor Stew Windom, a Moblli.! lawyer In the Orm or 
Slrote & Permult, continues Lhe lro1dlllon that a lawyer is 

Robert L. 
McCurlei,t, Jr. 
Rol'>o,i l 1v1ecur1ov Jr 1111111 .Jlrtlcroi 01 1110 
AlllbnrM L l'W ln•lllul~ 01 It• un,\/ttflllly QI Al 1b '""' 
I Ii; ruco,tvt,d ••• U11tlnt0fl'dunln And I 1w ClfU"* 
l,om ill'J UIIIVOf Ill)' 

r,rc.\idcnt or lhe Senate, a tradition Lhut has had few cxcep· 
Lion$. 

Now Rules 
New rules will ~o~em the procedure or bolh lhc I IOU$1! and 

the Senate. 
The I louse uf Rc11rcscnlatives, under the leadership of 

Speaker Seth I Jammcll, has revised ,t~ commillec slruclurc 
~lvln~ mol'e power lu Lhc committees. These commltlells nrc 
ur,:tani1.ed arou11d purty lhws wll h D1:r11ocntl$ chillring all 
major committees. Also new Lhis ycnr b o consent calcntldr for 
speedy action on non controversial bill~. 

The Senate rules placed the power of organlzlnll lhe body in 
Lhc h;ind~ of !'resident Pro Tem Lowell B:tm.m. All committee 
t1ppolnln1enlli .ire now made by lhc Lhrcc scnalors who cum· 
prise the Comrnltlcl' 011 Assignments. 

Regular Session 
The 1999 Regulilr Sc:;sion convened March 2nd. The 

Lcgi~h1Lure uni)' rc111ni115 in se.'ision until June 14th. 
The Alabama Luw lnslilull! lrns prcsenlcd lwo major rnvl• 

~Ions: The Uniform Child Custody nml J11risdiclion 
l~nfnrrcment Act Lil govern lnll!rstalc chlld custody cases (see 
September I 998 Jl/abamu ltJwyl'r), and the Merl(cr o( 
Business ~nlilies Act which will allow ti business entlt)' of one 
klntl tu mcrl{e into i' scparalc (orm or husl11e5s enllty (sl!e 
Scplllmbcr t i)!J8 Ahilu1ma l.m11yer). 

i"or more informnt Ion aboul Lhe lnstltulc or any or lt!i pro
ccl~. conlact Dc,b Mccurley, director, at the Aliibama I.aw 
'nslilulc, P.O. Box 861425, 1\Jscaloos.,. Alabama 35486·0013; 
fox (205) 348-84 l l: phone (205) 348 7411; or through Lhc 
lnslit ute's home p111{e, 111u•w.law.11u.ed11IC1li . • 

Do You Need a Tree Expert? 
* Tree Va luat ions 
.,, Pcscicidc Dn11111gcs 
.,, Tree Cur e 
• Registered Foresters 

* Tree Prolc ction 
* Timb er Trc spnss 
* Tree Assessment · 
* Certifi ed Arbori ts 

Sout hern Urb1111 For cscry Associntcs 
205-333-2477 

I' . O. Bo~ 1403, Nor thp ort , At~ 35476 



Who says 
ijOU can'f go 
home again? 

And again .. . and again. 
Because every time you visit the 
Alabama State Bar's homepage 
at www.alebar.org, you're gel· 
ting Just what you nood to pre
pare you for whatever is outside 
that familiar front door into the 
"real world." 

It's the place to find resources 
for your law practice. links to 
otl1er legal sites, an on-line bar 
directory, ABR headnotes 
(supreme court decisions), lnfor
matlon on member benefits and 
discounts, and informative 
brochures for your clients. And 
it's where you can reach the 
helpful folks of the bar staff 
who can answer your questions. 

In a time when rapid responses 
and cutting-edge communications 
are a must. isn't it nice to know 
that all the comforts of home are 
at your fingertips? 

Point. Click, You're Home. 

ALABAMA 
STATE BAR 

,an MAilett IUUU 111~ 1l/(l/111t11u /.11/t'!J</f 

Alternatives 
To Litigating V2K 

Disputes 
Bu f(urt Miller 

A medial1C1rt group for Year 2000 
(Y21{) business disputes has been 
formed under the auspices of lhe 

Alabama Supreme Court Commission 
on Dispute Resolution and Lheir Center 
for Dispute Resolution. The Pllrposes of 
lhe group include informinl{ clients of 
allernutive dispute resolution (Al)R) ini
tiatives al the sl11te and mitfonal levels 
for resolvin~ V21< disputes and provicl
in~ tr11ined medialors lo :issist irt IYl!',dl
alinR such disputes. 

The Y21{ problem arose oul of pro· 
gram ming convcnlions using six digils {01• 
dales (<lcVmm/yy) ralher lhan eight dii;!ils 
(dtVmm/yyyy). These conventions arose 
for a variety of reasons, incl11ding lo econ-

omize computer memory and to ;1id in 
OIiing out preprinted forms.Ma re~1,1lt, 
many computer pro!!ranis may not rceQg
nize January l, 2000 ;is a vali<l dale or 
may inlerprel Lh1: <late M Jru1ua1y l, 1900. 

In Alabama, the Alabam,1 Center for 
Dispute nei.olutlon has assisted in estab· 
li~hing a group of mcdfntors knowledge. 
able In the areas of business and comput· 
er lnw and informntion technology specif· 
ically for the purpose of mediating Y2K 
disputes. Additional information regard· 
ing the Y2K Mediation Team can be 
obtained from J{urt Miller, Balch & 
Bin!lham, (205) 226-3429, or Judy l<eegl!n 
al U,e Alr1hami1 C~nlcr for Dispute 
Resolution. (334) 269-1515, e:<l. 111. • 



Should This Case Be Appealed? 

... there is 
no such thing as 
a pcrf eel trial, 

ru,c/ thP low 
do~s ,wt 

gu a rc1111 ee 
On ('. 

By Forrest S. Lalla 

It was an lrnportanl Lri11I. The jury'li 
verdict was like a kick In lhl.l head. 
Vc,ur client went hume Jevn.~lulcd. 

You kepi your composure unlit you 
rctumcJ to the o<nce. Voll arc wrung out 
nnJ depressed. A few d.1y:1 later you rick 
up I he fihi again, but ii rcprcsenls II bad 
m~mory nnd you would rather not think 
tJhoul lhc i:a.~c al all. An~er Is mixed with 
wounucd ego. Now t:llml!~ I h11 hm·tl Q ues
llon, "Should this ca111J be appealed and, 
If so, what are flte best ls.,11u.v?" 

Obviously your client feels the Juslicc 
system foiled. and you 11crsunally w:ml 
vlmlici1l!on for your vanquished pride. 
You immediately think o( five "errors" 
111111 yo11 believe arc obvious and which 
c11used the unhappy oolcomc. All signnls 
point lo oppeal. ri~hl? Nol nece~sarily. 

Tlw mnller now call, for cll'ar-eyud 
objec:tive analysis, free nf anl{cr and 
predilection. You must somehow discon· 
necl from your cmol1ons antl/or s~ek 
coun~cl from a colleague who 1i; more 
deli.Jthcd from the case. l~ven counsel for 
lhc appellee must overco111c thc eupho
ria of victory und cons1uur whelher clr
cum~tanccs dictate bending off ,111 appeal 
by settlement. These tasks rcQuirc a 11:-vcl 
of objectivity lhol is ex1remely difficult 
m the wake of a hard-fou~hl I rial. This is 
no time for snap decisiuns. Trusting 
0111:'s own cloudy j utll{ment (or fihooling 
fron1 lhc hip) can be costly. 

One must first n:c:oitnlzc thnl t him: is 
absolutely no vested right or dul! proces!i 
right LO an appeal, nnd none existed at 
co1111non lnw. Docs that surpriM! you? 
The re med>• of 1.1ppcal is given solely by 
stntule. ll may further ~urr,rlsc you LI'llll 
there Is no such thing as a pedccl trial, 
und the low does not l{uonintcc one. IL 
Aunrantces only lhal the 11rocccdinits 
shall bl! n•asonably foir amt free of nn}I 
~ubstantial prejudice, This came as a sur
prise 10 me, because som1.'\\•hcre along 
the way I had dL'Vt:loped U,e notion that a 
,,crfcct trial. a>1<l t1 fair Jppc .. ,I. were every 

IILl~;,nl':; con~litutiom1l ri~hl. Not so. In 
ft1cl, lh<: American ilar Assocint ion hM 
disllllci.l Lhe role of u,c ;,ppcllr1le court 
into llw following st.nlcnll!nl: 

Scope of Appellate Review. In 
r1.,vlc1vin1t a determination by ii trial 
court, an appdlate court ~hould 
determine whdhcr tlw ('OUl'I below 
rcllctl on p1•opcrly nppliCllbh: and 
correctly lnL1:rprctcll r~1lcs or law. 
conducted lhe rrocccdi11g f11irly 
and dllllberately so U,111 Lhcrc was 
110 subst,mllal prqjudlcc to tho 
f)artlcs • .ind rested ils d~tcrmina
lion on factual con cl uslons reason 
ahly supporleu by the cvldcncll. II 
shoulJ con~icl(.!r nn issue thnt wns 
nnt 1·ni~ci.l in the court below only 
where nec.:cs~"l'Y lo prevent mani
fc~t injustice or where It ~onccrns 
the court's juris<lict1on or th.il of 
I he court below. /l 11/iould reoorse 
onlu w!tu11 there !ta.1 been a de11/al 
of s11/Jst,1nlloljustlro or o serious 
departure from established 111'0Co• 

duro. HecogniLion should he given 
lo the lrial court's oppurtunily lo 
m1$ess conflicting lcslimony, lo 
resolve conflicting in(crcoct:s thnt 
mii,thl he drawn from lhe l.'\•idence, 
nnd lo npply general legal ~tilndnrds 
lo I he parl icular circumslnnces ill 
Issue. Appropriate: rellpt:cl should 
be given Lhc l rial court's exercise of 
discrclloni.lry uuU,orlly. 

ABA Commis~ion on Standards o( 
Judicial A<lmmistration. Stnndnrd:1 
f<clat init tc, Appellate Courts, * :3.11 al 
19 (]Y77). (emphasis addc<ll A p,1rly 
n,usl h11v1: been ucprived ur ,1 subs tan· 
lial rlghl or prejudiced by lhc decision 
o( the lower court for U,e maller lo be 
reversed on appeal. Pcr(ccl lrlt1ls cannot 
be had, nnd ilue recognition is accorded 
w the difficulty of conducllnl( nn error 
frt•u I rl,11. Thus. some error Is pcrmitled 
in cmkr to favor final nnd effective dcci-
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sions nl lhc lrlnl courl level. Determining "a1>peal-worthiness" 
1~ 11 1n·occss of (Jndinit n_n Issue u,at involves ,·cvcrsible error. 

Finding An Appeal-Worthy Issue 
The process of deciding wheU1er lo appe11I requires honest. 

objectlw and Informed imalysis. II hi prlm:lpu/(11 u process of 
ls.,1111 soloct/011, which is not simply itlllnlifying all the po~sible 
e1·rors you believe were cnmmilled, Issue ldenllflcatlon Is only 
I he slnrllnl{ pol11L for tleddlng whether tt c11sc Is OJ)pcal-worthy. 
Once 1111 appeal-worthy Issue Is found, It Is unnecessury, even 
cow1tcq,rnducllvc, lo asscrl all of the other issues. It Is far 
more effective lo disUII U1c issues Lo two or three a maximum 
of (Ive-and perl~1ps usc U1e others as "color." He member lhe 
advice to use the "rine shot~ rather than "shotgun" approach. 

ls uc select ion i one' of' 
t lH' essential skills oft lw appellate 

la\V) t-11' \, I Taft. 
It is thP luyiTL;! <f tlrn ,·or11Pt ... 1om,. 

In my view, ls.Wt! s11l~·cllon Is OTlt! of the t!.S.M1fial skills of the 
appellatl.! luwgl!I :S crafl. fl ts /he layin.Q of the com('rstone. 
Without skill nnJ care in the selecl Ion of i~sues, your chance of 
success diminishes greatly. Issue selection Lhcrefore should be 
an inteiiral (larl of your decision whether lo il!lpeal. Omit lhis 
slep oml yoµ .ire vulnerahle to the aphc,rism, ''Heatly, fire, aim!!'' 

'l'hc proccs:; or issue ~election Involves ,in un~lysis of 1:ach 
iss11e with ii view of where the courl has hci:11, anti where ll ls 
~oinit, It involv~s crllic,,lly i!Xr1mlnln11 the recm·d for pl'eserva
t 1011 oft he isstiu, knowlniJ lhc :1La11dar<l11 of review on lhut 
lssull, knowing the reversal r11tc or1 lhal Issue, mid other prac
llc.,t considerations lhaL are discussed below. 

Your ~oal icknlly is Lo find an issue that involves all or lhe 
followin).t factors: 

( I) .i well preserved objection. 

(2) a strict lltandard of review, 

(3) equ1lnhlc oppcnl, 

{4) 11 prnposfllon U1at is consistcnl with rccenl prior decisions 
<>r Lrcnds. 

(!l) 11 higher lht111 ,1v,m1gl! reversal 1•11Lc, and 

(6) ii wnrthwhilr outcome. 'f'he (ewer c1f lhe.~e f11ctorn, the 
more prohle111,11ic your appeal. l(ecp in mind lhnl lhc best 
i1rpcnlabl11 itsu~ may not he lhc most l,llnmorous, or the 
cml! lhr1l hotheri; you mt>st. Hcmcmbcr you arc looking for 
a winner-not n salve for wounded prid1:. 

Determinin~ :ippeal-worthiness 1s a process of evaluatin~ 
your likelihood of success on your hc.,t i~sucs. Once you select 
lhc hcst issues. you Lhcn rnwil wcll,lh the llkcllhood or success 
nl,l,il nsl other p1•ttdkal considerations that may or may nol 
dictulc 1111 ui,pc,11, Al lhl~ poit1l your cllcnl docs nol need your 
advocucy or wrllh,g skills, or you,• rcscn1·ch Lnlenl, l>ul your 
common sense Jullgmenl. 

I DO MAACH 1 DUO T/14 1/11/wm,1 f,1111'1/<'t 

Ten Factors for Assessing 
Appeal-Worthiness 
1 Conaldor the possi bl e Iss ues 

Begin hy listing every possibl1: Issue, 110 mnllcr how minor 
they arc. This gets you ln LI1e mode of brainstorming to create 
a 'sl1opplng llsl' or poLcnLiul errors. Al Lhls point, you shoulu 
leave nollllng oul. Thin I< o( both lhc novul 11ml munclune. Be 
wllllng to challenge established precedent. 1r a1, issue was nol 
ntlequalely raised, and U1e record isn't closed, think of WtlYS to 
roiso il while the record is still open. 

At this r,oinl your lisl of possible appealnbh! is~ui.:5 may be 
quite lcnstlhy. Snmelhm;s il helps to J(roup them by calcgorlcs, 
such i\S prefrlnl, evidence, directed wrdlct. ,md so on. As you 
list thi! lm11:s, IL is nol too early tu start tl')fog to sllltc them in 
terms of how they might appi:ar in a brief or argument. Your 
11onl is lo develop a lightly worded slat11mc11L o( Lhc issue. a 
"gr11bbcr.'' Keep coming back to lhc list, nllowlng other peorle 
to review il, especially persons familiar wilh l he proceedings. 

2. Con•lder preser vati on of t he laau• f • ) 
Now begin honcslly rinalyzing whether c11ch issue Wfl.S ade• 

quatcly 1>rcservcd. ll is besl lo confront this no\,1, rather U1an 
risk being embarras.,ed Inter by nn opinion thnt disposet> o( 
your nrgumcnt for not being adequately raised. Ask how the 
record on this particular issue will look lo lhl' appellate court. 
It is important lo vit,tw issue preserv11tion from the court's per
spective, not yours. Cenerally spe<1kin11, is~ueli thaL arc nol 
adequately preserved in the lrial courl hilve lilllc c.:hancc of 
being reviewed on a11neal. 

This r,roce:;s of analy;:lng Issue r,rcs1;:rv;1Lio11 can ~ometimes 
be uncomforu,blc, bul IL requires loLnl objecllvlly und ~111dor. 
This Is no Lime ror LrlnJ counsel lo be unduly senslllve. The 
wllllngness lo be candid aboul whl!lhcr ,m ls11uc was adequate• 
ly preserved is a 111ark o( professionalism. Clossing over a 
record problem may only prove expensive and embarrassin~. 
and damage the credibility o( your appeal. Why should the 
court trust you on anything else, if you are not candid about 
lhe record? I( you should choose lo nssert on issue on a weak 
record, then opcnl)• tcllin~ the court wh11t happened, wilrl.$ 
and nil, mny actually win you ~ome credlblllty polnlli. There ls 
somethlni:t powerful nnd persuasive nbout beln~ c.indld about 
your wcalmesscs, huL ,ntu~y t.,wycrs flnu this (Jlf/lcull. It ls besl 
lo 11cknowhidgc problems .il U,c oulsel ;inu show the court 
why you still ttrc cntllled Lo relief. 

Even if the Issue wasn'L perfectly preserved, don'L eliminute il 
from u,c list yel. The "noL raised below" rule scrws many valid 
i>urposcs (promoting finality of judgrncnL~; avoidinfl second· 
gucssin!i lrlol judges on issues that were never presented: usin~ 

Vit1w issue prrsrrvation 
front I h<· ,\ourt · s l wrspeetivc, 

,wt you rs. 



thc Lrinl court lo )harpcn the issue), I lowevcr, there are certain 
cxceplions th11t bomet in1e:s allow the appellate court lc, review 
Issues lirbl raised on appeal. There ali;o arc example$ of ca~es 
lhnt were decided 011 issues not fully raised in the trial courL 
Bear In mind such cases as Armstrong,,. Roger's Ou/d()or 
Sport.~. wherein the Alabama Supreme l:ourt ordered ..i "remand 
for cure" to ,,tlow the apnellanl lo raise 1111 iln1,ortnnt conslllu
Uc,md Issue I h11t \\'as nol adequately rwese1ved in I.he lrlal courL 

If I hl' record Is nol closed. think nf ways lo adcqllolely rnise 
Lhc lssu<! bcJ'c)l'c filing the c1ppe11I. 01 hcrwise, keep the issue on 
yollr list for now (,wtin~ the reconl problem) nnd ;mnlyzc it 
wilh till the olhcrs. In Lhc end, however, ,1 problem wllh the 
record generally suggesl.8 the issue has a low rrobabilily o( 
success on nppenl ,ind is nol appeal-worthy. 

3. Conelder the Standard of Rovlow 
In thtJ auU1or's 011inion, this 1s thl! single mo~t important and 

mosl uverlookctl aspllcl of deciding \\lhcthcr lo i1ppc11l. 
Oelrrminlng whether a cuse ls <1ppecd-ww•th.l/ l~ li.mdtmumla/ly 
a proc<•s.~ r1fissue .alection, and you cunnol fully evaluate Lhc 
merit's of on lssu1: wllhoul considering the stnntlard of nwil:w. 
1'111.: standard of l'eview Is lhe formulu lhul dctcrn1lncs whaL 
power the nflrcllnte court has Lo rul1:: In your favor. Thus, lh~ 
revlt.:w ~L11nd,1rd will have as great a bearinit on the dlsposillon 
of the 111,pcat .ts the merits lhems11lvcs, if not more so. 

Tht' standarrl of revie,v is the 
fonnula that <lefinps tht> f H>W(!l' of thr 
appellate court to rule in yotu· favor. 
13y determinlnA whnt review slandard will ,1p11ly. you will be 

oblo to heller ev11IL1<1le lhe likelihood of U1ut issue·~ success. The 
procc.~ ufls.~uc selection will be more Informed, oncl your briefs 
n11d drgumcnls wll he more tiithtly focused und more persuasive. 

Equillly a:. important, your credibility will be enhanced by D 

dcmonsltutcd nwilrencss of Lhc coun's conslrainti;, which can 
be influc1llitJI in shllping the final decision. For example, i( the 
stnndnnl require~ vil'wing the evidence frnm the orponent's 
pilrspcctive, and you keep Insisting uron recitlnf,l facts favor
able to your cl ienl, U1en your clicnl may be in,prcssccl with 
your :idvocncy but I he courl will nol. 

The slnndard o( review is whal shupris your 11rgument. IL 
defines the f)inyin,t field. Whal n pity lo be playing by football 
rules, only Lo discover you were on o bnskclball courl. 

llcar In mind you sometimes can shape lhe st11nd:1rd of 
review, and hence the court's final decision, by how you define 
the Issue. Every f,lood lawyer for lhe nppellnnt will try lo 1>rc• 
sc,,t the bsue In 5uch a way as to climh the ladder of review lo 
ohlni11 Lhe slru:lcsL sljmdard rossihle-prcfernbl)• the de nouo 
standard. By "climbing the ladder'' on ~landnrd of review, you 
incrcasll your chance of 1tucccs!> drnmatlc,1lly hcc,1use the 
court hns more power Lo gr11,u relier. 

An cxumple is the ''abuse of discretion" slnnd11rd involvinA 
an evidence rnlin11. Hecognize Uwl sonw trial court Lli;clslons 
:u·c entllli!d to brondcr cliscretlon,11·y review lh,111 others. The 
dcdsitm whether to permit an exncrl to lest1(y is nlmosl never 

By cllinbing the ladder on 
standanl of f'('View 

)'<JIii' t'f1ttfH'(' (~r.'W,('('('.'l.'I Oil <lf l / W'1 f 

i11c-r{•ase~ rfrnnwti n t!IJ 

reversu(l, whereas Lhc adrnissibfllly of ccrLain <llllnlon tcsll,no
ny by thnl expert mny be conlrory to ccrlain lc~al guld1:llnc.s 
in recent court decisions. The courl has wider lollludc In Lhe 
nr~l lnst;incc than the second. By dcmonslraling thol the trial 
court's rullng Involved pure le~al error, you can essentially 
cunverl the "nbusc or discrct ion'' standard lo iJ de nova stm• 
durd. The chance of reversal Roes un. 

Anotl1cr CX11m1,h:: Anneal from the trial court's refusal to Al'ilnl 
a fi?ll)illilur. Docs Iha! trigger the tr;iditional "abuse of d1scrc
lion" slnndord? Not if you can show lhal lhe lrial court mi:;ap
plied lhc Green Oil or BMW f!1ctOr$. lronlc11lly, lhc CY(.'1!11 Oil zys
tem hns esscnlially cMvcrled rc1nillllur Issues from ''abuse of 
discrcl101," lo pure legal e1·ror (d<1 no1Jo review) despite Lhi: sll'll<
inA down in llrmstrorllJ of the st.,Lutory c/1! 110110 appeal ~tandanl, 
because the trial court's discretion now is constraint.'<! by vatlous 
lcA,,I st.,nd11rds-at least 12 "(actors'' lhnl must be considered. The 
scope or discretion is therefore som11whnl mori: limited. 

Many courts rc,tuirc lhal the parties :;el forth the applicable 
st~mdnrds of review al the beitinninA of one's brief. The federal 
rulc.s require lhb. If you are in such a court. do not simply recite 
tt r()LC standard from :i recent ca.~e wllhpul first tnrefully anillyz
ing whether there is smnc nuance of lhc issue lhnl entitles you 
lo "climb lhe ladder'' lo a stricter slandnrd. The At11h11m11 Hules 
of Apr,elluLc Procedure presc11Uy do Ml require 11 $l11Lcmcnl of 
the review standard. Most good brlc(s nonolhclu:,s includi: a dis
cussion of the review standard in Lhelr ar~umcnl 

4. Consider tho afflrmance rate 
1\nothcr aspect of delcrmininJ( whether n case Is at>peal•wor• 

lhy l11volvcs lryin,t lo determine lhe reversnl rate of cases 
which Include lhe li;suei; you propose, bnscd upon the llflPlic.a
blc slrmdard of review. In some instances slalistics are avail 
,1ble from the Ad,nini~lralivc Office of Courls. In others, you 
must uraw upon your own bclll~ of experience in rcvh:winR U1e 
courl's decision~. Mtmy experienced appcll,1tc h1wycrs 11lrcady 
have :in instlnctlv(! l<nowlrdgc of Lhc likcllhood or Sllcccss 
unucr various 11tt11Hl:mls from a gcnernl f111nillarlty wlLh Lhc 
court's decisions. For example, oblalnlng a revcrsi,I of M ore 
lunus nnding Lhi.lL is su1>rorled by nl lcosl some evidence is 
virlunlly lmnossible. Obta.ining a reversal of o discrellonary 
acUnn. st.anuln,t nlone. is almost as unlikely. 

1'he dnta collection system o( the Adminislmlivc omcc o( 
CourL~ now makes it Possible lo know lhc stallsticnl chance of 
success In m;my ~ituations lhal previously Involved ituesswork. 
This is a hclf)ful Sl!rvicc lo litiR,mb which, in theory, should 
reduce lhc number of appeals lhal arc ftkd. The rarties tll'e more 
likely to resolve the case Lhcmsclvcs \vh11re llw oulcornc is more 
prnclictablll, A11 cxpericncctl ap1,ellale lawyer c,m l,1kc the stati~ll
r11I n1turcs nntl factor them upw:ird or downwiml, h11ml u1lo11 
the 11sscssmen1 o( other clrcumslanccs In Lhc c11sc. Sornellmes IL 
l~ possible lo do your own slalisliClll research hy con1puler, such 

l1r•A/11/,(,11111l"111'~ 



il!I tallnrinit n query that includes. for cXJ1m11lc, !hi: wordb "ure 
trnu~·· and "reversed'' anti ''date ( 1996)," This kind u( lnformn
lion will help yrn in advisinl( your client \vhcthcr to 1Jppcal, 

5 , Conelder the court 

Look .it the trend.\ of recent decisions from the n11pcll11te court 
and ;,sk not only whcr1t lhc l:iw i~. hut wl11m: II is l(ofnl(. Even If 
,·~cent prccctl,.mt is ugainsl you, con~i<lcr the court composition, 
w,d how ch:mg~s muy ht1ve uffcdcd your fg~uc. The process of 

(ador may nut govern whether Lo <1J>pet1I or nol, but It is a fac
tor lo hclt, waluall' the lik~llhootl of succe$S, Just as In evalual· 
inl( trinls. Nobody would evaluate n trial without considerin" 
lhe nttorney~. anti the same is true in oppe;,Js. Are you in a dol{
f1Ahl with Snoopy, c>r the Hctl Baron? It should make no differ
ence thcorclic.1Jly, but praclicnlly iL doc.,. 

Mo~L ,,ppcllfllc jud~es readily ntlrnil I he quality u( rcprcsen
lHLion docs m11kc ta difference. Suppose your opponent i~ high
ly lmowlcdg11i1ble o( the courL's (i(:cislons. schooled In Lhc legal 

"cuu11t Ing lm,lli" may sour1d 
overly simplistic but it is reaJis. 
Uc. Consider the rollowlng l!xam 
pie. The United Stales Suprem~ 
Court is.~ued nn opinion in ,tetna 

Are you in a dog fight with Snoopy? 
Issue, skilled In the art of 
appell.ilc .idvocncy, ,111d has a 
,·eputallon for candor wllh lhe 
court. Thal opponent knows 
how Lo win appwls, and will 

Or the Heel llnro11 :> 

lift.• Im. Co.,,. /,111'0i<' in 1985 that was tlw "clarion call" Lo tile 
conslitutiom,J challenl{es al{ainst lnrac runitiw damiljlc awards. 
The court l(ilW every mdi<:.1tion ii w,1~ nrcpnrcd to announce 
some ~l;111tlard~ for punitive tl,1m.al(es 111 civil cases. Since then 
nvc Ju~I Ice~ haw h:O the btmch-13erRcr, Powell. Bn:nmm. 
M,11•sh11ll. 1111u Whilc-illl or whon, hnd w1 illcn i11 favor or st.111-
dt,rds. It lhcl'ofon.: Is nol u,c same cou1'L that nrsl addressed lhal 
issue 111 l 985. II was more Lht1t1 t1 (lcc.idc bcforc I hc courl nn:1lly 
adtlrc$SCd lhal lssuc. The 1>011,t lb, one 1'111i;L l!Xamlnc the 
chan~es in the court. and not merely rely upon yesterday's opin
ion~. In dclcrmhing Lhc likelihood of :.uccc:..i on :, given issue, 

ror these rca~ons fl is imporlMt even vilul tn know the 
direction the cour1 ii; leaning on the issue you would raise on 
nppeal. Thl're is nothini,1 wrong with seekinit to owrrule a 
Ion" line of precedent, hut your chnnc~s of si1ccess nre obvl 
ously min1mt1i unless you have detected a trend In your dlrec
llun CJY ;1 l'eCc[)livlly 011 lhc cnurl lo your nr,tUITICllt, [( lhu 
prcccdcr1L ls surmtirUvll, hut Lhll courl Is I rending awa!f from 
your posllitHI, Lh,11 shuultl figun: ~lrongly :1i,111l11s1 nr>nc;aling 11 

p.:i1•t lculor issue. 

6. Conalder tho equities, partlea, lawyers 

Alwayi. consiccr lhi! nature o( u,e pnrl11:~. t hl' Jawyl'ri;. and 
the "equll:1blc appc.il'' of lhc facl:s. One example Involves :i 
mother who lost her daughter lo cnncer. 11ntl ,vho sued an 
lnsur.incc tomJ'{lny Lhal denied o clt111n of $1,000 m cancer 
hcnef1ls. The jury awarded $750,000 in punitive dnmuges, 
which lhc trial ,uun set aside. Thi? nprm1l was <1r1tu1:d In front 
of ti live nudicncc al the Unrverslly u( Nol'lh Alabama. Because 
o( llw ct111itil:$, the Insurer's acllon appenrcd callous and indi(
ferenl. The court. Inn pocLlc 01ilnlcm 11si11F1 llw illustrallon of 
t lw "wl<low's mite," rni11~l:atcd I he (ull amount o( lhe judA· 
mcnl. Allhoul(h ~he ln~urer's legal 11r1turncnL, weru extremelv 
compcllillg, Lhc cquilics Loo stro111tly fovoretl Lhc plilinllff. · 

Another c«Sc involved U,c oyslcnncn of Lhc Alilbnma gulf coast 
who sought 11rotcction of U1cir right lo long for O)'bler~ 111 Heron 
Bay. Thc ripari.in land owners had rowerful lc1t11l 11rgumcnt.:. for 
exclusive ownership title to the bottom lJntJs in the hay. Thal 
particular b,,y, however, was the only foul Wcilther refuge for the 
oyslermcn their only meru,s of livelihood durlnii the winter 
monlhs. The bric(:; anti or11l 11rl!ument by !he rlrarion londown
crs were uul!!t,mdin!l, h11t lhe ecillltles-and lhe ore /mws 
rulc-W\;'l'C on H,c oyslcrmen's $Ive. 

'1'111.! p1·occss of evalu:,illng :illorncys may ~numl crnss. hut ii Is 
lm1>01•tt111I to consider the quality o( counsel on each side. This 
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make yc,ur task very difficult. 
If. on lhe other hand, the oppc,ncnl has demonilraled total 
confu~ion on th1' lcl{al issues and has no subs[il'll I.al experi
ence in hantllln,t appeals, lhi,l m11y m11ke a difference. 

You, likewise, musl honestly evaluate yourself by the same 
slandtard~. Al'c you suffidrn lly tlctHchcd fron, lhc case to be 
cr111dld with Lhc court? Are you surnclcnlly convcrsnnl r,boul 
Lhe /aya/ lmtcs thtlt Lhc c:ourl can look lo you For guldunce In 
resolving lhc castJ? Can you avoid lapsing Into jury nrgu. 
mcnl.~? Are you disciplined enough lo Jlrcsent your ap1>eai 
within the proper swndard of review? Do you haw enough 
time in your busy schedule to prepare and Jlrescnt a quality 
nppellalc brief nnd arllument? 

7 . Conalder the expense 

An ohvious f.tclor is the cost o( ,tn appeul. Your client needs 
and tle~urves tu know this In uecidlnfl whclhcr to file on 
ai,pc.il. There arc several lhinf{s lo consider. First is the cost of 
the i,relirnlnnries- filinf{ Hie notice, desi1,tm,lln1,t lhc record ,md 
so 011-lhinll~ th,1L lake a surprisln1,tly lr1r1,1e 11mounl of lime but 
oricn i1re forgot Len in est itm1ling 1hc co~t. While those func
llons often c:rn b~ handled by il skilled leg.ii ,ussL~tant, il is rare 
that such details do not rcqulrl! some degree of lhc nppcllnlc 
lawyer·~ illlc1Hion. 

Second ls lhc avallabilily anti cost o( an n111>cal bond If you 
are il(lpcalinll from a money judgml!nl. Such bond11 are 
becomln~ harder lo obtain, as fewer insurance companies now 
offer them, and the premiums arc higher. The bond surety 
commo11ly requires a financial statement. and sometimes 
re,11.1in1s coll;1t(1rill. lL almost i:ioes wilhoul soyln~ that ir the 
1111pcal is losl, your client will be obliitaletl to puy the rull judi:i· 
miinl plus nny i11lerest and pcn,,lly from lhe date of Jud!,lment. 
And If theni I$ any tlcfoull. lhe bond surety will look Lo your 
client for lndemnincalion and will remember you (the allor-
111:yl the next llml' you seek ,111 appeal hond fur a cJicnl. In 
some lnsumccs IL is simpler and cheaper to simply post <1 cash 
bontl \vhh t ht? clerk in nn interest-bearing account. lhcreby 
forestalling execution and saviog the cost of the nppcal bond. 
Pinally, there are limes when your client cannot posl on 
appeal bond of ony klntl, and you mu~l foci: the reality of tight• 
anj:l execution of the judamcnt while nroscculln" the nppeal. 
1:1~11rc thnt cost os well. 

Anut hc1• lmportanl cosl factor Is the expc11N(! of prenMiM 
the rccor<l Itself, including ii Lran~cdpl in some instance.~. Also 
consider lhe lime :mtl cxpc.nsc uf rcvlcwlni:t ,ind studying lhc 



record, which is always time consumlnit I( done properly. or 
course, lhc lnrAesl expcn~e typically \viii he lhl' ltml! dcvolcd 
to research :md prcpnrahon of lhe briefs and prepilr,1lion for 
oral arl{umcnl in ~omc ca.~c~. 

8, Conalder the potential result 
Never (Ile an appl!al wiU1oul knowing whnt kind of relief lhe 

court is most likely lo grant. AILhough this soundi. ohvious, il 
is surprising how rmmy appellate purUcs ;1ppuren1 ly don'I 1·eal
lze wh11l relief Lhey are likely Lo receive If they win, and lhe 
possibility of n "pyrrhic victory." ll makes no sense to light ii 
battle Lhat is meMinAless. 

9. Conalder the cllent 

This Is sometimes the most difficull foc;tor, c~pcciall}' wh1:rl! 
Lhc client Is unso11histicated in llligal1on. Sometimes the 
cllc11t ll·uly cnnnol tolernle lhe result, hccousc he cn,1nul 
afford lhc Juditmcnl, or c,10nut survive wit houL the relier 
sought. In those lnslanci:s. there i~ no i\llernnlivc lo nn 11ppc:1I 
jf lhc cJJSc cr11111ol br sell led. 

The mo1·c dlrnculL dcch:ions come In lwn v11ri~tles. ()1,e is 
1vhe1·c lht.! c11sc is nol appeal-worthy, hul the client Is Insistent. 
I le either is 1,ultinr,l off the inwlL.1hh: or lryinf.! lo save (nee 
("go down itJthling") nnd lhc opposing party rcf11sc5 lo com
promise. Those cases always cholh!ngc your profc:.~ionnlism. It 
i;cems mriny rippeals could be avoided if Lhc oppusing parties 
would recojlnize the chance of rcv1:r:.11l. und be .i lilllc lcs~ 
slinl{y, thereby ,,llowing the loser to settle wilh dignity. 

Another dirficul1 decision involves 1hc L'JSC that conLaiM 
appcal-1vorl hy issues hul posse..~es olher reasons Lh11L wcisth 
111{t1hisl lhc risk or an unfavorable published tmhiio11. Thcrn is a 
saying tht1l "dl11crclion Is the better p;irl or vnlnr," ;ind some
limes U1c rl~l1 of rnaki11g bad law on i i purtlcul,1r Issue Is worth 
buyin!l your pence 

1 o. Con•lder the Importance to society 

We .ire. in 111atty ways, public servants. As "office~ of lhe courl" 
we haw a duty to considct U1~ public n;,lurl! ur our joh. II snmf
limi:s befall~ us ltl muke decisions on whdhcr lo misc an 1s.~ue 
that will shtipc the liM in i,Oine hnporl,inl way, 'Thcr~ m.w be an 
issuc that I~ rcpcllllve in nature hut docs 1101 oflcn rcai.:h lhc 
ap111.!/ll st;iitc, m· an issue lhal will est1blish an importnnt leg.ii 
preccdcnl, thcr1:hy itivinit guidanci: to Lhe bench and har, tind the 
public al h1r1,1e. 'l'ho~e thin,ts wei1th in ruvor or ap1m1I because ~1ou 
:1rl! helping develop the luw for lhe bencm or nil society, even I( 
you llun'I ult l111utcly prcv,111, Some clil'nts .ire· very rr{'cptlvc to 
lhis Liley !CC lhc hilt pictun--while others nrc not. 

Conclualon 
The dec,~lon whether to appeal n ca.~c. should nol be 

approached h11phr11 .. 1rdly, bul & .i <:rafl:smiln would .ippm,ich con
~irui:t in,t ti line huildin,t, the comerslonc being th~ procc~l> of 
l!>suc sclccl ion. Only in U1is way will you .1ssurc you~clf or Uw 
bc~t ~L;mdard of 1wlcw. nnd il mor~ reccpl ivc r1udio11cc. • 
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Take a moment now to check 
your address on any mailing label 

from the Alabama State Bar. 
Is it correct? 

If it isn't, you have until 
April 1st, 1999 

to chan~e it and still 
get it in the 99 directory. 
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The Constitution vs. Public Safety 
lly !Iott. Debra f I. Coldsleil1 tmd Stephanie Goldstein 

I cssc Timrnendequus lived across 

' 

Lhc slreel from seven-year old 
Megan J<anl<n In I lamilton 

TownshiJl, New Jersey, On July 29, 1997, 
Timrnendequns, a convicled sex or(cnd
er, raped and murdered Mei;!an in his 
home. The New Jersey Assembly 
t.leclarcd a le~i~l11tive emerl{ency and 
enacled Megan's Law. N.J. S1'Al ANN l! 
2C:7-8 (Wesl I 995), wiLhin 1·hrce 
months of Meg.in'$ rape and munJcr. 
Megan's Lnw requires convkkd sex 
orfcndet·s Lo regislcr wllh law cnfo!'ce
mcnl ugenclcs and requires agencies Lo 
noti(y vnrioL,s scgmcnls o( lhe public of 
the physical loc.1tlon or lhe offenders. 

As a resulL of a naliom,J legislative 
frenzy to protect other children (rom 
similar brutal and senseless deaLhs, two 
types of sex o«ender laws ~enerally were 
passed. All $0 states, nnd the federal 
government. ad1>ptcd statutes requirin!l 
Sl!X offcntlci· rcgislratlon, and m,lily 
states also passed Jcgislallon requiring 
1>ublic nollncation o( the regislralion 
informalion. 

Alabama passed a Community 
Notification Law in 19!)6, \\lhich 
,·equired law en(orcement o(ficinls to 
notify communities when a convicted 
sex offender Wi1s released from prison 
and pl11nned to move into the nei~hbor, 
houu. Bclwecn 1996 anu 1998, ovet 600 
nollces were mailed Lo Alabama com
munilics. On May 1. 1998, the Alabama 
Legislature pnssed a modlnctl Alt1bc1n1a 
Community Nollficntlon Acl.1 

This new version incorporales sugges-

Lions Lhal arose afLct cmacl111enl of Lhc 
origliu,I leglslalion. Changes from lhu 
1996 law include: verl(icatloii lhal Lhc 
sex offender· is goi11g Lo live at Lile 
address thnl he/she giv1:s law l!nforce
menl: imposition or a penalty on U,e sex 
orrendet· if he/she falsifies the aduress al 
which he/she plans to live; requiring the 
Department· of Pardons and Parole lo 
semi out nolices when a sex offender is 
,,arole<l Qr when a sex off<mdcr or 
pal'olcc from ,inolhur ~Lale moves lo 
Alabama: ~ending 110Llfie.1llon immctll
alcly Lo lhc vlcl1111 or family of lhc vic
tim nnd Lo lhe community oft he lasl 
know,, address o( a con\llcled sex 
o(fender when he/she escapes from 
Nlson: noll(ication o( schools, daycare 
or child care cenlers when a convicted 
sex offender plans lo live within lhree 
mile~ of Lhe focllity; nnd the est:ablish
ment or 11n Internet web site (www.gsi
wsb.1u!I) wh,m: 1111 c,mvicled sex offend
ers In Alabama are !Isled. By compari
son Lo lts pn:dcccssor, lhe 1998 version 
of Lhc Alab11m11 Community Nollficallon 
Law strenglhtms Alabama's regislralion 
nnd noliflcal ion provisions. 

The Alabamn Legislature explained Its 
changes lo Lhe law in Seclion 1 of the 
Act. Section I ciles ~he danger of recicli· 
vism posed by crimino I sex offenders 
and the pilramounl concern or interest 
U1al Lhe ~overnment has in prolecti nA 
the public from sex offender:;. The 
Leglslnlut·c furl11cr ,~olcd Lhttl Lhc 
c.fforts of law cn(orccmcnt agencies to 
prolecL Lhelr comrnu11ilies. conduct 

irwcsliglltlons, (Ind ttulcl<ly appi·ehcnd 
criminal sex (1ffonders arc impairei.l by a 
lack of lnformallon aboul Lhe sl!X 
offenders within their jurisi.liclion. 
Thus, Lhe purpose of lht amended lcgis
laLlon Is to better protecL locnl commu• 
nilics. to ass isl in I he lnvesligatlon and 
11pprehension of sex offenders, ;ind Lo 
lesson lhe likelihood of child-related sex 
crimes by rmwi<lini;t pdvate cilir.en~ 
with relev.111t information. 

'fhis arlicle will fir5l prrnmi' a specific 
overview or Lhc ~LaLutory requirements 
of Alabama's nl!w Commurtily 
Nolificalio11 L!lw. The seco11d µarl or lhc 
article wlll analyze Al11bama's law In lhe 
context of cons Li Lulional chalhmges Lo 
olhet· existing slate sexl1al offender laws, 
with parlicuJar emphasis on Lhe Ex Post 
Facto <;lause and the lmpacl of registra· 
lion/notification slalutes in terms()( Lhe 
balance of public: secllrily versus pllni
l'lvcncis~. 

Alabama Community 
Notification Law • 

In Alabama,§ 15-20-2ltn)(I\) provides 
I haL a cl'iminal sex offender is a person 
convicted o( 11 criminal se,~ o(fc,ue. A 
conviction is a detel'minalion of gulll as 
n resull or a plea, trial or adjudicalion as 
eilher 11 youthful offender or a delln
quenl. rei,tarclless of whelher acljudica· 
I ion is withheli.l. Sectlon 15-20-21 (5) 
lists as criminal ~ex offcn~es: rirst- or 
sccoruJ-tlcgrcc ranc; firsl-or second
degree sodomy; sexual Lorlurc; ffrsl- or 
second-degree sexual ubuse: nrsl- or 



sec(Jnd-degrcc promotion of 1,rostilu• 
lion: violnlion of lhl! Alabnmn Child 
Pornography Act; enticement o( a child 
to enler a vehicle, room, house, ofOcc, 
or othcr place for irnmor11l purpo~cs; 
nrst- or ~ccond-degrce kidnapping of a 
minor. except by n pnrcnt; Incest wh~n 
Lhe offender is an adull and the viclim 
Is a minor: and ~olicital ion of a child by 
co,11pulcr for the purposl' of commit
ting o sexual act and t ransmllt Ing 
obscene mtilcrial to a child hy comput
er, or any sol icilalion, altemr,t or con· 
spirncy lo commll nny of the off cnses 
previously listed. Ln addillon, ;1ny crime 
commilted in another slulc, or n fedcr-
111, milit11ry, Indian. or a forcigt1 country 
jurisdiction which, I( it hnd been com
mitted in this state, would conslitutc 
011c of I he t1hove Hsted offenses. wil i 
subject ;111 individu;il Lo I he registration 
:iml notincalion rcquil·cmcnls. 

Registration of Crlmlnal 
Sexual Offender• Releaaod 
from Prison 

The person or govcrnmcnl cnlily 
char1ted wilh obtalning ln(orm111 Ion 
from u criminal sexual offender before 
rclcnsc ond I hen provldlni.! that lnform:1-
lion to the ilppropriate police or sherifrs 
tlcportmenl is denoted as the responsible 
dgcncy. Section 15-20·2 l (81 nrovides 
lhal Lhe responsible aitcncy for a 1>erson 
being rclea.,;ctl from slil~c prison is lhe 
Ocnarlmenl of Com:clions. The county 
sheriff Is rcsponsihlc for lnformnlfon 
perlnining lo lndhddu;lls beln~ n:leased 
from counly jail, while Lhc munid11al 
police depc1rtmenl is res!X)n:\lblc for 
municipal jail releasces. 

The sentencing court is the responsi
hlc n~cncy (or a criminal sex offender 
plucctl on probation, includlnlt condl· 
Uonal dischar~e or unconditional dis· 
charge, wllhout any sentence of incar
ccrallon. By tlcnnition, .i scnlcncinlt 
coun Is o courl whose dctcrmlnc1Uon is 
competent under st,,Lc law, but it need 
not he the same courl in which Lhc 
criminal sexual o(fende1 origlnnlly was 
convicted o( Lhe Ltndcrlying criminal sex 
offen~e. If ar, individunl is belnl,t 
rel1inscd from a Jurisdiction oulside of 
Al.ibnma, bul is lo reside in Alabruna, 
lhc rcbponslblc aJtency i~ the 
Department of Public Snfoly. 

Procctlurally, 30 t.lays before the 
release of a crlmlnaJ sex offender for 

nny criminnl sex offcn.~e conv,ction, the 
responsible agency iii chnrgctl wilh 
rec1uiring lhe criminal offcntlcr lo 
c.lcclure in writing lhe nclual llving 
address nt which he or sho wlll 1·csidc 
upon release. An intentionaJ fnilurc lo 
rc1,1lslcr throuith a lim1.:ly wrillen decla
r:ition shitll constitute a Class A misde
mcnnor. 

Reaponalble Agency 
Dlactoaurf' Reapon•lbllltloa 

rr thi: sexual o(fondcr dcdnrcs an 
inlenl to live within lhe boundnrlci; of 
Alnbama, Lhe resl)Onsiblc agency has 
fiw d.iys from the dale or the wrillcn 
dcclnralion to notify the Allorncy 
Ccncr11I, the dirl.!clor of I hu Departmenl 
of Public Safely, the cC>unty dlsldcl 
ollorncy untl ~hcriff where lhe lndlvid, 
ual plans lo ,·<:side, the chief of pulice of 
the mun1cipallly where the intllvldual 
plans lo NSide, and lhe Alabamn 
Crimini,1 Justice lnfor1m,lio11 Ccnlcr. In 
1urn, the Alnbama Criminal Jusllce 
I nformol ion Center is chari:ted wilh 
notifyin1t the 11cderal Bllrcou of 
ilwcsll~al Ion of 1·he dal11 il l'eceives. In 
order for this to he ,1n effect ivc tool, the 
h:gi6ltllion requires lhnl the: responsible 
agcnc.)' includ~ 1111 information il po:;
sesse~ lhal would identify and trace I he 
criminul sex offender. This Includes, but 

is not limited lo, claw pc,winiug to each 
sex offense history or ,,rc-stnlcncc 
,nvcsl iitolion of the offense. finger
prints, 1111d a current 11holoi:tnwli of lhc 
crimin11I sex offender. 

The rcsponsihle 11i,tcncy re{luircrnents 
arc 5lmll11r If the criminal :;ex offender 
dcclurcs ,in intent lo live 011t11itlc o( 

Alabama. Untlcr lh0sc drcum~t,u1cvs, 
the responsible agency hns five Jay~ 
from lh~ wrillcn dcclarat ion to nolify 
the Alabama Criminal Justice 
Informal Ion Center i,nd lhe dll'cclor of 
lht.' Departmenl o( Public Sufely, 
Attorney General, or deslj,tnaled state 
law enforcement agency of thc slate lo 
which the offender hns dcd1r11d nn 
intent to move. Again, the 1irovided 
notification must inclutlc ill much doc
umcnlllllon .i.~ posslbh! to permit lhe 
ldonllnc.ilion ,tnd trucing oi the crim,
nnl sex offonder. 

Once Lhl! criminal sci< offondcr i:1 
released lnlo general sociuty, he or )he 
must reside for n minimum of 30 t.lays 
nt lht.' address stnLed in the declaration 
of lntcnl unless wrilh!n im1iroval ,~ 
obtnlned from lhe liherlff In the counLy 
of ,·csillency. If a chani,tc of residency is 
dcslrctl In II n1unicipitlily with a pnpula
Lion in excess o( 5,000, written approval 
musl be ubl:11ncd from lite rnunlc1pali
l)' 'S chu:f of police. The rcnortini:t provi
sions st.ltcu above arc the ~amc i( the 
criminal sexual offender changes res1-
dcnli11l locnlion after Lhc minimum :Jo 
days or with prior w1·iLtcn i.l11prov11I. 

J•'lnnlly. the responsible ogcncy is 
ch.iri,tecl with cooperating with lhc 
director of lhe l>epartmenl of Public 
S.ifcty to cnabl11 the dcpnrlmcnl lo pre
pare a criminal ~ex offender release 
not Inca lion form. Any informution col· 
lectcd OI' 11111int11inccl hy the l)cp11rl menl 
of Public Safely, n shcl'iff or a r,ollcc 
depal'l menl, as prl!scrlbcd hy lhc Act, 
shall be for the purpose o( lracking lh1.: 
whcrcnbouls and movemcnlb of crimi
m,t sex offenders in Alabama. The lllfor
mal ion can be c.liscloscd lo fetlcr;il, stale 
and local criminc1I jllslice n"cncies (or 
111w enforcement purposi:s nnd ror com-
1m111lly nol iOcalion as provi~eil by 
Al;1b111na's Section Hi-20-22 or hy a sim· 
ilar codlnc.ition from nnolher ~late. It 
olso cnn be disclosctl lo fcd1m1I, $lnlc. 
and lot.ii govemmental ogcncl<:s that 
al'e responsible for conducthg employ
ment relntcd confidential hm:kitrnuntl 
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checks. Since lhc effccUvc dale or lhc 
law, Lhis informalion ha11 hce1i avall:,blc 
ror criminal justice ,,urposes 1hrough 
lhc Alabama Criminal Justice 
Information Center network. ll became 
accesslhic Lhrough Lhe ACJIC/NCIC nel· 
work on January 1, 1999. 

Verification Provisions 
The sl,1lule contains verlrlcaliPn pro

visions rierlaining Lo uffondcr!I who have 
been rclew;etl from 1>rison. Thig provi
sion may h,1vc been mldctl because of .,n 
incldcnL 111 B!r11,lngh11m. In October or 
1997, n convicled rapisl, scl'vi11g time in 
ll Florido prison, regisLered his second 
cousin's Birmingham address as his 
place or residence upon release. He did 
so wit houL her lcnowlellge. Police began 
lo ct isl rihute Oyen; warninl{ Lhal n se)( 
offender lived al lhis alldrr.:ss. The 
ra11isl's sl!conu cousin had Lo posl a si~11 
on her mailbox ~taling lhal no sex 
offender llvcd al Ullll adtlrcss. N. a 
rcsull of lhl~ sllu11Llon, U11! Birmingham 
News publlshctl an editorial calling fo1· a 
change in LI 1e law lo require police lo 
verify addresses i,rovided by offenders. 
The Quill, September 1 , 1998. 

Sixty days after an individuJl's mosl 
recenl release, 11ml on lhe anniversary 
dote o( a criminal sex offender's birl h
dny oc,urrini:t more ~han 90 day:; aflcr 
rele<1se, except durini,i ensuinl! periods 
of incarci::ralicm, lht! l)cparlmcnl of 
Public Safely shall mall a non-forward
able vcrincalion forn, lo lhc atldres11 of 
Lhc: criminal sex Qffcntlcr. Thc: tlcsi~nnl
ed offender has L,m days from recci1,L of 
l·hc vcriFlcalion rorm tt, present in per
son a completed form Lo the sheriff, 01· 
where applic-ablc. chief or police. The 
signed forrn shall attesl lhal the crimi
nal sex offender still resides at the des· 
ignated ilddress ,111cl lhal I hc individu:,I 
is in complii111ce with the resiclenc1: 
restrictions. At the lime thal the forrn is 
pl'esenletl, Lhe appllc;iblc law cMorco
mcnL officlal will obtain fingerprlnls 
i,nd a. currcrnl photograph. Within 30 
days of lhc iuinu11I date or address verifl• 
calion, Lhe sheriff or police chic( will 
submit verification of the criminal sex 
offender's add1·ess, r,iclures ,md flni:ter
prinls Lo the Department or Public 
Safely. 

Failure of an individual lo appear in 
pl!rson with 11 cc,mplelcd vc1·ilic.ilion 
form within U1c specified Len d11ys or lo 
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refuse lo pcrmil finRerpdnltng and n 
photograph is a violnllon or lhe staluto• 
ry provisions. As such, il constilules 
commission of a Class C (elony. 

Agency 
Notification 
Situations Other 
Than Prison 
Release 

Section 15-20-21 of the Al11bamt1 
Community Notifical ion Law also pni
viclcs for three instances for nc1linca
Licm, tither than release fron, a penal 
inslilulio11. 'fhe Lhrt>e h1stanccs are 
csc;111c, parole or 1,rohat ion, or when Lhe 
sc11lenclng cou1·l does 110L Impose a sen 
Lenee of incnrcernlion. In lhe instance 
o( an escupe from n stale or local prison 
(acilily, lhe responsible agency is 
charged, within 24 homs, to notify lhc 
Deparlmenl o( Pllblic Safety, lhe sheriff 
and the chief or police who had jurisdic
tion al Lh11 lime of lhe criminal sex 
offense conviction. Such noltrication 
musl inclutlc the muncs antl all}tscs of 
U1e criminal sruc offcndllr, lh!! time 
remaining LO bl:! served. If any, on the 
full Lcrm for which lhe individual was 
inc.ircel'alcd. Hncl the nature of the pun• 
ished crime. F'ingeriirinls, a cummt 
phoLograph, and a summary or lhe 
o(fen<lel''s criminal record is lo be trans· 
milled al lhe same lune lhe other in for· 
m11tio11 is provide(!. 

As of June 30, 19!18, the Bcmrd of 
Partlons nntl P,,roic~ has been chan,tcd 
with nolifyii,g Lhe De11a1tmcnl or Public 
Snfoty of lhc narne anll ali:m:s of any 
crimi1111I sex offender who Is on parole 
or 1,rob,,Llon. The noliflcalion also musl 
Include Lhc (lddress 11l which Lhe of(end
c1· 1•csides, the amoLlnl or time Lo be 
served on parole or rrobalion. lhe 
nature or the act lhnt conviclion wits 
based upon, nnd a summary of the indi
vidual's criminill record. In addition Lo 
those on pitrOle or probation for crimi
nal acts in Alabama, the appl icahlc defi
nition of ;i criminal acl\ uffcndcr is 
bl'ciaclcncd to Include a person who 
resides In or enters Alabama who hns 
been convicled in :tnolher stale, or a 

federal, military. Indian, or foreign 
country jurisdiGtion of a crime which 
would h,wc been punishable as a crimi
nal sex offense in Alab11ma. Once identi
fied, lhe l'.loard of P1trdons nml P;irnlell Ill 
req1Jired lo direct c;,ch crlrninal sex 
offentler 011 probation or flill'Olt:: lo 
report L(I th11 ap1)roprialc law enforce
m!!nl agency for flngerpl'lnling aml 
pholographs lhnl will be senl to the 
Deparlment of Public Snfety. 

The final area or regislration involves 
individuals who a senlencing co1irt does 
not sentence lo incarceration for their 
criminal sex c,fflmse convlclitm. In Lhls 
instance, nolific,1lion shall he provided 
by the responsible agency within 24 
hours of relcl1J;C. The rcgulalion docs 
provide Lh,,t ,,ftcr conviction. the sen
lcndng courts shall ortlcl' the criminal 
sex offonder lo submit to the sheriff 01· 
probalion ofncer a DNA sample LhaL will 
be forwarded Lo the Department of 
Forensics. 

Public Notification 
The notifiC11tion provisions. rather than 

the re,-1istration nrnvisitJns, or Me1t.in'5 
l~aw have been much more vulnerable lo 
constitutional challcnl:les. The Alaban1a 
CommuniLy NolificaUon L.iw procedural
ly dislingulshc:s bcLwcc_n Lhc cillcs or 
Blnningham, Mobile, Huntsville and 
Montgomery, anu cities in Alobama with 
resldenl populations of 5,000 or more or 
5,000 or Jess. In nil three instances. the 
public notification procedures must 
occur within five days after the notiflca-
l ion by a responsible a~ency of Lhe 
relense of 11ny criminal ~ex offender. 

1 n Birmin!lham. Mobile, I luntsvillc 
and Monlgomcry, the chleJ of police ls 
chc1r1ltd wllh iiollfylng, Llwough a com
munity notificalion flyer, or any other 
mi::thod rc11sonably expected to provide 
nollfication, aJ I persons who have a 
legal residence within 1,000 reel or Lhe 
staled residence or the released offender, 
nnd all public and private schools, 
licensed daycare centers, and other 
child care facilities within three miles of 
lhe released offender'!! decJ;ired acltlri::ss. 
Nolice cr1n be provided by mall, hand 
delivery. Internet posling, loeal newspa
per publicalion, r,osth1g, 01· any othe1· 
av.illablc mc11ns. 

Cities wllh a residenl populalion o( 
5,000 or more require the chier or 
police or, ir none, Lben lhe counly sher· 



iff, lo nollfy all p~rsons havinit ii leitill 
residence within l,500 feel of the 
declared rcsidenc~ of the relcnscd 
offender. Notification shall olso be pro
vided Lo i111 public nnd private schools. 
licensed daycare cenlers, ,ind nny other 
child care fncilities within three miles of 
the convicted sex offender's staled resi
dence. Again, not1fic.1L1on shall be mode 
through community notification Oyer 
nnd nny oU,cr means nmsonnbly expect
ed lo 1wovldc notlficallon lo the public. 

In Linlnco1•porat.ed arcns nnd In municl· 
palilies with resident popul11tions of less 
than 5,000, lhe sheriff ol' the county in 
which the released criml,;al SI!)( offender 
intends to reside is responsible for notify
Ing ;ill persons who hnvc a leg.ii residence 
within 2,000 feel of the dcclari.:d residen
Ual ndclre:is. tlnlike Lhe more densely 1>op
ultil c<l arc11s, public and tlrlvute schools, 
lic<lnsed daycare centers. and ol:hcr child 
care foci lilies within six miles or the 
declared residence will rec<iive nolifica
lion of u,c offender's release thro1.11th a 
community nolilication Oyer scnl by re,t-
11lar moil or hand delivered, tt:; well as 
,my other m1Uins reasonttl)ly 1:xpeclct.1 L() 
1wovide nolificnlion. 

Convicted Sexual Offender 
Restrictions and 
Roaponslbllltio• 

rursuanl to lhc Alabama Community 
Not Inc:1lion Act. any criminal sexual 
offender, whet.her havln~ ~crvccl time iii 
prison or not for convlcllon for a Si!Xual 
offonse, always remains $ubjccl lo lhc 
requirement that other rcsldcnls living 
in I he specified proximity be nolifl1::d of 
the offender's presence. JI is imporUml 
to nole I hat individuals who were con
vlclcd prior to l'he 19!18 implementatiot1 
of the nollflcalion lilw nlso are required 
Lo 1•egl~Ler. Once re1tislercd. the notifi
cation procedures required of police and 
sheriffs will be applied In the ~,me 
manner as if lhc offender wn:1 bcinR 
,·elenscd from incarccr.ition. 

lndividut,ls who haw been released 
for more than 30 days arc required Lo 
Ftivc 30 days written nollee o( on h1lenl 
lo chnnFte legal residency. fl Is noled 
lhnt nolwithstandinll lht! provisions or 
thh1 acl, a criminal sex o<fendcr is 
deemed to have estahlishcd a new resi 
dcncc during any period In which lhc 
imllvldunl Is domidli:d Ii 111 luwlion for 
iivc consecutive days or more. 

P 11punt11nl11 explahu, 
how 111:hh.-1 
Cl111•cnu· l )111 mw 
II OI All kl l~ Pl11d1 
rl.':.cmbk·d dw 
\lnglt ,ilnwn~lonul, 
lint.'aH hl11kin~ 
11t turncy d 1111 Sl'cll1i. w 
he 111111ml l lk he ;11\d 
cp1dcm1c In du: '906. 
They WIJl'I: 11111 nhrklMcd 
vcr)l(lt1~ 111 lnwycrs. 
Their cndb~ cnort to 
u11Jc,~t.111d ,md 
apprt'\. l,lll.' Lhc world 
outsrJc tlw f11u1 wnlb 
of rhdr nffilc~ pr<W!Jc<l 
hnlnm"l' 111 d1d 1 ltvcs. 
rhcy hu1 h worked hnrd 
111 uct11tln• H type nf 
c111l~l11 c1wd wisd, 1m 
tha t improwd I heir 
Hvl.'~ ,tnd 1hc live~ ,11 
people I lw~ \Cl\'cd. 

The Acl also places boundary rcstrit
tions upon an individual'6 choice of res
idence ;ind employment. Specifically, no 
criminal sex offender is tillowed to 
csl:ihilsh a re~idenci: or acce11L employ-
1i-1cnl within 1,000 feel of the 11roperly 
0i1 which nny public ~chool, private or 
parochinl school, llccn~eJ daycare ccn· 
ter or other child care facility is located. 

The offender also b rest rlclcd from 
establishing a residence or olhcr livin~ 
accommodolion within 1,000 feet of Lhc 
pr()pcrly cm which any for111c1· viclim or 
the vicl lm's immediate famJly resides. 
Chan11cs in property within 1.000 feel of 
the sex pffender·~ registered nddress, 
which occur after a crimim1I sex oO'end• 
er csl.iblishcs a residence or acce11ls 
employmcnl, shall nol forn' lhe basis 
for itndli,g that a crimin11l scx offender 
is In violation of lh(! rcsld,mcc: re~tric
lions sel forth in the Act. 

In terms o( inlcrntling "'Ith former 
victims, the Acl prohibits n convickd 
sex o(fender from willfully or knowingly 
beinl! withi11 100 feel of any former ,1ic
tim, except as where provided by ll1w. 
Fnrlhermore. visual or audible sexually 
su~gcstive or ohscene 1tesL11res, sounds 
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DIVORCE 
ON THE 
BEACH 
XIII 

Sponsored by t he 
Alabama State Bar 
Family Law Secti on 

Sandestin Resort 
June 3, 4 and 5 

+ Golf 
• Tennis 
• Sailin g 

• Fishing 
• Shopp ing 
• Canoeing 
• Kayaking 

+ Family Acti vit ies 

+ First -Class Restaurants 

Help us keep t he fun in 
CLE I If you would like to help 
sponsor/oi·gemize an aotiv ily 
(9olf or tennis tournament, 
sa il boat race1>, etc.), please 
contact 9 committee member: 
Julia Palmer (205) 987•2988, 
Ron Boyd (205) 930-9000, 
Randy Nichols (205) 326·3222, 
W01,dy Crew (205) 326·3555, 
or John McBrayer (205) 664· 
3838. 

CQnt.oct the Sandestin 
tod11y at (800) 320-8115 
to make your reservation! 
Be sure to m ention reser 
vation code FAMLAW9 . 

110 MARCH 1090 1ho Alu/Jama /.(lwvur 

or communication directed at or to a 
former vlctim also are prohibited. 

Convicted sexu11I offenders ;il~o nre 
nol 111 lowcd to establish resh.lency where 
a mi Mr resides. NotwiU1sta11di11,:i the 
slalcd ,~osition, a crlirilm1l sex offcndcl' 
may reside with u minor If Lhi! Individual 
is lhe parenl of llie inlnor, unless one of 
the following conditions npJ)lies: (l) the 
criminal sex offender's parental rights 
have been or nre in lhe rroces~ of beinA 
terminated as provided by law and (2) 
any minor or ndull child cif the criminal 
sex offender's w«s a vicLim of a criminal 
i.ex offense committed by lhe criminal 
sex offender. The Acl also provides Lha~ a 
criminal sex offender shall 11ol be 
allowed Lo ch,rnge his c)r her nomc and 
Lhal any nollcc provided Lo the commu
nity shall not contain the name 01· any 
other information kienUfying the victim, 
A knowing failure to comply with any 
provision of§ J5·20·2l lhrough * 15· 
20-24, excepl §15-20-2l(b)(1), will con
stitute a Class C felony. 

'l'he final provisions of§ 15-20-24 
repeal all laws or r,<,1rL~ of laws that con
nltt with the newly ~mend<.!d act. 
Section 4 of§ 15-20-24 makes Lhc pro
visions of the Community Notincation 
Law sevcrnble. Thus. i( any pa,·l or the 
act is decl111·ed invalid or unconstitu• 
lionnl, the remaining parts will remnin 
valid and enforceable. 

Constitutional Challenges 
'!'he importance ol lhe severability 

provision of* 15-20-24 rests on the 
number or consliluU01111I cha I lengc~ 
lh,1l have been ma<le ,1gainsl Mcijnn's 
Laws. Allegl!cl arct1s o( violation o ( con
slllulional prolcclio1's httvc h1clutlcd 
lhe Ex Posl Facto clause, double jcop. 
ardy. equal protection, due process, and 
bill of attainder. A widely litigated chal· 
lenge involves lhe EK Post Facto clause. 

Ex Post Facto lawti have been defined 
as laws p,1ssed i.lft·er lhe commission of 
an acl which retrospectively ch~n14e lhll 
conseqllences of the acl. The 
Constitution, In Lwo different c.lau~l!s, 
U.S. CONST. Article I. :;ection 9. tlausc 3 
and U.S. CONST. Arllcle l, scclion I 0, 
1lrohlblts passage of Ex Posl Pacto laws 
by Congress and Lhe slates, rcspecliwly? 
The Conslilulionril Ex Post f?flcto cl11usc 
guarnnlees an individual U1e riRhL to 
,·ely upon the laws in ,, lace al Lhe time 
an acl is committed, and se1ves as a 

meons or restriclin~ federal and stale 
r,lovernments from passin~ le~islation 
which is rel roact Ive in naLure. 

The United $t;1tes Supreme Courl 
first addressed Ex Post J.';icto laws i r) 
Calder u. Bull, 3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 386 
(1798). In Calder, Lhe Supreme Colll'L 
specifically de11olecl four types of laws 
that the Bx Post Facto clause prohibits: 
(] ) punishment for an action that was 

lnnocenl when the acl was performetl: 
(2) laws Lhal mrikc a crime greater lhnn 

when It was committed: 
(3) laws which lnnlct a greater punish· 

monl Lhnn wns prescribed by law al 
lhe time Lhe crime wns cornmiltecl: 
anti 

(4) laws lhttl afle1· Lhe fact alter that 
1·ules o( evidence necessary to con· 
vicl an offender.• 

The key Issue in Bx Post Jlacto chal
lenges is whether a given law can be 
denned 11s punishment. Therefore, lhe 
rer,listralion and notification provisions 
of Me~an's Laws must be considered 
punitive In order lo violate th1i Ex Post 
racto t111usc. Hi~toricnlly, the conslilu
lionii1 <lel111ilio1; of runisl1mcnl for Ex 
Posl Fi1clu pui·poscs has bfwn uncle.1r. 
but l(a11S<ls 11, llemlricks, 117 S. Ct. 
2072. 2083 (l 997), .i double jeopardy 
and Ex Posl J?acto cnse, significanUy 
clarified lhaL definition. 

llencfric/rs bosed iLs test on Ursery u. 
United States. 116 S. <.:t. 2135, 2139-40 
(199G}. Urser.1/, which held thnL civil ror
feilures do not constlt1,1Le p1,mishmenl, 
under lhe Douhle Jeopardy Clause, 
applied 11 l;wo-parl Lesl. IL cx;1ml11cd first 
Whether thc legislature Intended Lhc 
mci1s1,1rc Lo be crlmiMI or civil and scc-
0 11d whether Lhe rrlettsures arc so pun I· 
live In ellher purpose or effect as to per• 
suade the court lhal ii mny nol legili· 
mutely be viewed as civil in nature 
despite the legislalure's inlenL. 

Much Mcgon's Law lillgation JHedAti:s 
Hendricks and Urscru. 1'hus, courts 
have llsed different standards lo r.?Viilu
ate Me~iln's Law cases. These eases 
relied on some combination of four 
su,wemc Court cases Lo determine I( 
reglstr:illon and nouncaLion constitute 
punishmcnl: United States 11. Hctlper, 
490 U.S. 435 (l.989), which held thnl If a 
civil sanclion does not solely serve a 
1·emeclinl purpose bul raLher can he 
explained as seivini;! a deterrenl or ret· 



ribullvc purpose, it is punishment: 
1111/tetl States v. Jlustin, SOW U.S. 602 
(1993), which slrcsscd the si"nificance 
o( o sanction's hislorically punllive pur
POSIJ; United Slates 11. t<urlh Ranch, 511 
U.S. 767 (1994). which stressed the 
punitive nature o( ,1 provision If il wa.~ 
conditioned on the commission of a 
crime: nnd /(('nnedy 11. Mimdow
Murlhwz, 372 U.S. 144, 168-69 (1963), 
which nrovided seven considernlions' lo 
aid anilly~ls whi:re intent Is not cle-0rly 
delcrmin11ble, 

l:lccauge of Lhe vi:ry m1lure of lhe reg
lstrnlion 11nd notlncallon provisions or 
Megan's Laws, these lnws have been 
subject to ex post facto chal-
leni:tes since lheir 
Inception.• The ex posl fncto 
nrgurncnl mode ag11insl 
ri:qulrlni;t 1·e~istration of 
previously conviclei.J sexunl 
offenders is that such legis 
lnlion imposes ,m addilionnl 
and more burdcn~me pun· 
ishmcnt than was prescribed 
t,y low nl the Lime the crime 
wos commillcd. Similarly, 
chullcngcs have been made 
lh11l nollricalion provisi<uih, 
made npplicable by stalutc:s 
cnnclcd arLer indi11iduals 
have hccn previously con
victed, violate the second 
:md thiri.J prohibitions outlined in 
Calder /J, /311/l. 

Cc11cr11lly, Lhe cot1ntcr arAument is 
Lhat Mcg1111'll L.iw~ do not cons! ilute 
punishment because the slnlutory 
design or legislative intent Is to protect 
SC1cicty from U1e tl/lngcr of rc:-offlmse by 
sex offenders and to aid law enforce
ment in lnvcsligat1ng and solving 
crimes. The extended nrgumc,,L ls that 
fuill1rc lo Include previously convicted 
scxu;1I offenders requires commu11ilics, 
despite knowledJ,te of the high 1>robabili
ly uf recidivism. lo wait unlil further 
harm occur~. 

In b,1lunclng Lhe different aniuments, 
courts huvc h11d a difncull lask because 
o( the extreme difficulty in c,1plurinJ,1 
tho lntenl or Lhe legislature. If the 
Intent ls pu,•cly punitive, the stntul11 is 
punishment, however, i( the inlenl Is 
11on-punilive, Lhe courls have had lo 
weigh whether the punitive l!ffccl of lhc 
statute nci:Jille~ lhe public s.afoty inlcnt 
of lht legislature. Althou~h lct,1islalive 

inlenl 1s the threshold question, the 
court.:, nlso arc grapr,lln!{ with !{iving 
thll effects nnd purpos~s of the sanclion 
equal weight ii, term~ of b1Jl:1ncin~ r,ub· 
lie sc1(ety versus 11unilivl.lnl!ss. 
esscnlinlly, the thought is that despite 
the public safety arguments. Megan's 
Laws ,1clu,1lly have much broader con· 
!iet1ucnccs on an orrenJer's li(c, with 
notlflcnt ion pohmlii1lly ofrccling his 
family, Job and ability lo live In a given 
co1rn1,unlly. Arguments that have been 
rnlsed include polcnlinl viitll,mlisrn, 
nna,,clal h:,rdshlp on both the offender 
11nd lhc cc,rnrnunity IL~clf, 11ml the per
sonal stigma to lhc conv1ctcd offender 

U;:,t wldcsoreitd dii;semination con have. 
These concerns may be especially 
s,1llcnl In Alr1bam;1 beCal1sc Alabama's 
revised law rcgulutcs whttrc iln off ender 
CJ ll live ond work. 

The argument perlnininit to viJlilan• 
tism Is lhill wilh Lhc information pro
vided through notification lows, the 
possibility exists lhat Ira le ell liens will 
use I he Information to seek out und tcr
rorii1e sex offendel's 1·,1ther than allow 
lhem to live In a Jliven community. ln 
silu11llons where lhe public tokes mal· 
Len, Into its own hands, the possibility 
of 1111 lnnoccnl by~tander, or an inclivid 
uol whose looks arc similar lo the 
offcni.Jer. being lnjur1:tl hccomes il real 
and frightening possibility,' 

The1·c also Is a polcnllal Impact on 
the enrnlng abilitle3 of a convicted ~~ 
offender. Any individua conviclcd or a 
felony will have a more dlfncull llrne 
bcln!{ hired, but it is arqued Lhnl one 
v.iho I~ subject lo sex offender registra
tion nnd nollfication law m,1}' find il di(• 

ricult to obtain and maint<1in employ 
mcnl. Either pr!!!!.urc can he made to 
bear resulting ii, lcrminatlon, re~iitna
lion, or 11 business th!ll tlccllncs when 
r,eople minimize trading so us lo nvold 
the offender. 

Alabama Case Law 
Alabama has not hild a case that chnJ· 

lcngL'tl Al,1bama's Community 
Nollric.1lion Acl on ex post raclo 
grounds. An Alabama courl, however, 
has given some indlciltlcm of its vfows 
on lhll t)lrnilivc naturo of rt'!tistr:ition 
and notincation. In Nobinsnn 11. Stale, 
Courl or Criminal Appeals or Al11bnm;1, 

Cit-97-0607, 1998 WL 599'172 
(not yel released for public:,. 
lion), September 11. 1991:1, lhe 
courl held lhat rcgistrllli()n and 
not incation are not punishment. 

Willie Hobinson was indicted 
on two counts of firsl•deitrec 
scxuul abuse. I le pied itullty to 
one counl. Robinson subsc· 
qucnlly nlcd a motion to with
draw his guilty Jlh!a. I le argued 
lhnl his guilly plea w,1s inv(>lun· 
tary becouse the cou1·l did nol 
rul ly inform him or lhc punish
ment. I le argued thut the foilurc 
of the district court to inform 
him of the application and 
cffccL, of Lhe Community 

NolfflcMlon Act rendered his pica invol· 
unl,1ry. 

The cow'l first no Led I h1: 8lt111tlnrd for 
o volunlltrincss chnl lcngc to i1 Ruilty 
plea. The court staled: "A11 ,iecuscd fs 
entilllld to information concerning lhe 
direct consequences o( his pica. I le l:1 
not enlilled lo information concerning 
illl collateral effects, or ruture conlln• 
genci11s thnt might arise." The court, 
cl tin~ case law from Wnshin~Lon stale, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey held lhat 
noll'1c11tion ;mu re~ist mt Ion uu not con· 
stllutc punishment Thus, the r,rovi 
sion~ were coll:,tc_ral, rather than direct. 
consequences of Robinson's Rull!}• plea. 

Tho Roal Meg•n'• Law 
Me"nn's Law, as passeJ by the New 

Jersey legislnlure al N.J. STA'I~ ANN.§ 
2C:7-8(c)(~l)(Wesl 1994), required any. 
uni.! "convicled. adjudicated delinquent 
or found not guilty by re,,son of insanity 
for commission of a sex offense'' to re~
fsler u11011 release from lm:ilrcerntion, 
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relocation from another state, or after a 
conviction where an aclivc sc,;Lence w,1s 
Ml imposed. The slalulc further 
required previously co11vict<:d ir1dlvit.lu
als, who were nol pl'escnlly i11carceraled 
or subject Lo supervision, lo register. 1 n 
addition to regislrntion, the New Jersey 
Megan's Law required notificalion to 
lhc public o( certain offendim bi1sed 
uron th rec cate~o1·ies I hr1t were contin
gent uron Lhe 110tential for recidivism. 
all di::tcrrnlncd by Lhe prosecutor In Lhi:: 
county where the offender resides. Thi! 
brcc1dth of t\Olifici,Lion was balled upori 
lhe risl< o( potential recidivism. Thus, 
notification pertaining to low-risk lndi
vidunls would only be made to law 
enforcement agencies lll<ely to 
encounter lhe individual. Moderate-risk 
individuals ,dso would be subject Lo 
havini:t information released lo schools, 
anu relii!inus and youlh ori;tanizalions. 
In I he instance or ,1 hi~h-risk r.iLcd 
offender, lhl: general public that wa:; 
likely LO come in ci>nLacL with Lh1: 
offandcr would be notifie<l. 

E:ven wilh whal seemed to be a clet1t 
Lier varialion in terms or disclosure nml 
notil'ication, New Jersey's Megan's Lnw 
was quickly lhc subject or liligaLion in 
both state 11nd federal court. This has 
been lhe case in other states as well. 
Generally, I he Cinal t.lelerminatlons have 
held I hat Lhi.i laws are proper because the 
slutulory de1>ign or lci,lii,h,tive lnlenl of 
prolccllnft Lim public, especially chlldnm, 
hai, outwcighctl any puniliw lmpad. 

Exa1t11,les of decisions which h:1vc held 
registration pmvisions lo be non-puniUvc 
include Al'/w(ly u. Attumey General. 81 
F.3d 1235.1253·67 (:3rd Cir. 1996). 
rehearing denied, 83 P.3d 594 (3d Cir. 
1996) (finding ch11llen~es lo public nolil'i· 
calion provisions unripe); Voe 11, 
Cre{!oire, 960 R Supp, 1478, 14S2·82 
(W.D. W~sh. J 997); Doe 11. PalQkl, !MO R 
Supp. 603, 629.:lO (S.O.N.Y. 196(i), 
ret1erst!d in par/, l20 I0:3d 1263 (2nd Cir. 

197); Arttm.(I v. Attome.11 Ceneml, 876 r. 
Supp. 661i, 671-77, 688 (IJ.N.J. 1995), 
vacalad in par/, 81 F.3d 1235 (3rd Cir. 
I 996); Rowe u. Burton, 884 r. Sul)J), 
1 :372. 1375-81 (D. Alaska 1994); Peopk• v. 
Tavlor, 561 N.B. 2d :193. 393 (Ill. App. Ct. 
1990); Stale v. M11ei:f, 923 P.2d 1024, 
l04l -43 (l,an l996), cert. deniad, 117 S. 
Ct. 2508 (1997). r~x post facto case.~ 
which have hr:ld re~istrntinn and nolillca
tion provisions lo be non-punitive 
lncluthi: fltlSsl!.1111. Grl!._qcJire., 124 P.13tl 
1070, 1087-94 (9U, Cir. 1997); Doe 11. 

Patalri, 120 P.3d 1263. 1276-86 (211<l Cit. 
19977); vV.P. 11. Porit2. 931 P. Supp.1199, 
1213-19 (D.N.J. 1996): Stale 11. Noble, 
829 P.2d 1217. 122l ·24(Ariz. HJ92): Stale 
11. McGuin, 808 1~2cl 332, 335,42 (Ariz. Cl. 
App, 1991). vacated in purl, 829 P.2d 
1217 (Ariz. 1 $192): People 11. Starnes, 653 
N.E. 2cl 4, 6-7(111. Arp. Ct. 1995); Stale 11. 

Pick<ms. 558 N.W.2d 396. 397-400 (IOwil 
L997); Slrilu u. Mmmb,y , !1:l2 N.W.2d 244, 
24 7-il,9(Minn. CL Ari>. J 9959); Stale 11. 

Co.~tc!IIIJ. 643 A.2d 531, 532-35 (N.11. 
1994); Doe tJ. /Jorllz, 662 A.2d 367, 3878-
405 (N.J. 1995): fleopll! tJ. ilfrlka. 648 
N.Y.S.2<l 235, 238-4l(N.Y.Sup. CL. 1996): 
f(l/ze 11, Commonwealth , 475 S.E.2d 830, 
832-34 (V!l. CL. App. I 996); Slate II, Ward, 
869 P.2d l 062, 1067 74 (Wash. Hlfl4): 
Slate v. 'l'aylor, 835 P.2d 245, 247-49 
(W,,sh. Ct. App. 1992): S1111rl,~r 11. Strite, 
912 P.2d 1127, 1130-31 (Wyo. 1996), 

llased upon pri!$enl case law and wril
ings, il would appear Lhal Lhc grc:ilcr 
11c1td Lo proL<a:d Lhe public's good has oul
wi:ighcd ;1ny s1ig111a or <lifficulty LhHL lhc 
Individual off under will encounter. 
Perhaps, U1is is besl summarized by lhe 
New Jersey Supreme Court in Lhc deci
sion Doe 11, f1oritz, 142 N.J. L, 147 (1995), 
when lhe courl quolecl Blackslone':i 
Commentaries (Sl. George 'lucker ed. 
1803), vol. v, ch. 18, at 25t: "Preventive 
jusl ice is uron !!very prindple or reason, 
of humi111iLy, and of sound policy, prefcr
.sbli.! in :ill n:spccls to punishing jusllee." 

Judge Debra H, Qoldeteln 

- - -- ---
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Ad 98-489, the modified Al.1bamll 
Co1n11,u111ly Nolificalion Law. was 
signed on May 1, J 998 and did not 
bccom'-' e(foctive until Augusl L998. 
Although one Alabama court has held 
lhat regislralion and nollfication are 
not punitive, the court relied solely on 
other jurisdicUons' cases. ll providecl no 
analysis. Like lhe mt1nY <11 he,· stale:;' 
versions of Megan's Law, Alabama'~ 111w 
Loo may h~ 5ubjed to Bx Po~l racto 
chall<:11gcs, and olhcr consllLulional 
challenges, in U1c ruture. • 
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Witness Statements 
By Marcel l. Debruge and Tom S. Roper 

P 
rcpnrin~ a case ro,· Lriul is a 1imc-eo11sumin" and 
cxh1tu$~lve process. Within Lhe bounds of ulhics. il Is 
thu lawycr'i; job Lo track uown 1lveryo11c who l:i, or 

could be, a wllnl!SS and nnd out what thal wilncss knowi. 
nbout lhll case. Ccrt11inly deposit ions are onl! o( the mo~l 
important tools in Lhi!I procl!s:1, hut another option Is taking a 
witnes~·s statement. Indeed, delerminin,t when il is heller to 
depose a witness. ,11,d when il is bctter simply lo lak1: hi~ 
stntcmcnt, is something lhc lt,wycr must decide. Hild if o wit
ness :.lnlcmenl is selecled 11s the best way tu proceed, care 
musL be laken to ~ee lhal il is Jone righL 

Wllnc..\li ~Lalemenls arc 
valuable bccnusc lhey 
enable the lawyer to "lock 
in" the lest imony of per
sons with knowledge of 
relevant facts. Ofle11, an 
<1tlorney is wise Lo obtain 
witness statements lo imfe
guard against the unavail
:,billty o( an important wll 
nl!Sll at I rial and lo pre 
serve Uw leslimony of a 
wltnc~s who, for .iny num• 
ber of rc,111on5, mi!lht later 
chungc his or her slory. 
Wit ncss sltiternenb c. 111 

serve ns an nllrncllvc and 
cosl .effective alternative tu 
depositions, especially 
when an ollomey does not 
know beforehand what the witncs11's Lcstrmony will be. Thus, 
witness statements are tlll imporlt111l 1larl of trial preparation. A 
lawyer can il5ccrtain crilicol (acts, view U1c wllncs~'s dcmcnnor. 
cslnbllsh II rclnl'lon~hlp wilh the witness, and r>OllSihly uncover 
additionril facts important lo the CMC. 

1'hls article db;cusscs: 
(l) taking a wilne);.fli st;ilemcnt, 
(2) the lliscoverabillly and admi1,sibillly of witness :;late 

lrll' lll!i, 1:111cl 

(3) llmil11tlons on lhll dforls of 01moglng counsel Lo ohtnln 
sttllcrncnls of a clicnl'll em1lloyces. 

Preparing to Take a Witness 's Statement 
Mo~l l:1wycrs either obtain wilnes.,; st11tcments un their 

own, or UM! ,11, invcsli1tator. nssociale or paralcjli,l lo obtnin 
the slalemenl. Investigators ;u·e nn essenli;il part of the lltlga-

Lion tcnm for many altorncys, ond stalemenls tol<en by them 
are considered an allorney's w<1rk nroclucl. U.S. 11, Noh/es. 422 
U.S. :ns, 2:18-39 (1975). When usinlt lnvesLigaLorK, however, 
ltic ullorncy should be cardul to instruct the inveslig11Lor 
that he must disclo~c Lo person~ interviewed lhal he I) 
employed by an allornl!y .• inJ .11ho inform lhe witnl!SS of Lhe 
nnme of the attorney's client. (Alabama Hules o( l1rnfossional 
Conduct Huie 4.3.) 

IMcrn,inlnit the hl:61 w11y lo l,ike a wilnC$S ~lalcmcnt 
dcpcnus, of course, on who I~ being interviewed. lf nn 11t1or-
11cy representing 11 corpornUon is taking Lhe sl,Llctncnt of lhc 

clil'nt's current 
1:mploycc, ch~ attorney 
ordinarily (.in rxpcct a 

reasonabk 1mm~urr of 
cooper;il ion. Thi: 111'i
niut")' considcralions 
here r1rc (arl nnding, 
presc,v;ilion of Lcsll
mony, and creation o( 
u,e attorney-client 
privilege, ii ,1ppllc;ible. 
See Upjolm Co. u. 
Unll<!d Stalt!S, 449 IJ.S. 
383 (1981 ), uiSCU$Scd 
infra. ,r (Ill ttllorncy 
interviews n person 
with no nilatlon to any 
party in Lhl CIISC, it is 
imporlanl lo proceed 
with caution !Intl make 

every 1ifforl lo i;tain the wllncss' conlid1ince. In such lnstilnces. 
lawyer~ sh()uld (ind out a~ much ns possible uhoul lhe witness 
beforl' lnlervlcwins.t him ,ind malie every cfforl Lo oblnln n 
com11l1JlC account of the relevunl (acts. As discus~td bi:lnw, If 
ii current or former employee of ;in adverse party 1~ being 
lnlcrvi1i,,1cd, ~pedal con~idcrnlrons come inlo play 

Taking the Statement 
At the outset, Lhe attorney should Inform the wltcess lhilt the 

r,urpo~c ol' the meelin~ i!t lo nhlnln lruthf~1I information nboul 
v.•lwl lw snw or whal he know$ about t ltc rclcv;ml issue. 1Js11ally 
wllnc~s st,1lem1mts are handwrilllm slatcmcnls taken outside 
the office. It is generall>• prefcr,,btc lo have U1c wllnU!I wrile the 
ALalllmcnl hcri;elf and :r.ijln it al lhnt time. This i& Lo avoiJ the 
embilrrassrnent rL>ccnUy vi~itcd 11Jl(ln a fellow hl\',')'t!I at tJ1e 
Jefferson Couuty Courthouse when the lawyer was ,ii 1empl111g 
to lmn,wch a witness wilh hl:1 prior statement. The lawyer read 



the statemenl aloud aml asked the wilness whether his slgna
l·ure appeared at the hollom of Lhc pagii. The wilncss looked 
over lhc paper and 1•cspondcd, "Ycah, thal's my signatw·e, but 
you wroLe Lhe statcmcnl." However, on occasion. having lhe 
witness write tile statement may not be feasible-things may be 
rushed, the witness may have very poor hanclwritin~, or he may 
be just plain uncomfortable wilh 1he whole process. In such 
cases, the lawyer should avoid l.\lrltlni:t thi: :;t;1tem1:nL A par.ile
~al may be used for such purposes. or, if the witness is an 
lmportl1nl one, use of;, courl r1tp()1;ter m:iy be appro,wlat<:. 

l~led ronitally recording U,c ~tateme11t also may be a good idea. 
l•'ormerly, illlorncys were prohibileu by U1e Aliib111na Stale Bar 
from 1·iJCordi,,g a pe1·so1, wilhout his or her knowledge, bllL that 
rule ha~ been changed. Based on discussions with counsel for the 
Alabama Stale B~r. il is lhe Alabama State Bar's posilion lhol an 
altorney (jusl like anyone else in Alabama) can tape record a con
versation wiU,oul the knowledge of the person bein~ recorded. 
There is room for disagreement as to whether this new freedom 
for attorneys lo ~llrrenl iliously t,,pe record people Is a good idea, 
bul it is important U1al praclilioners know wht1l lhe r\ilcs lli'e 

ri~hl now. Also, ,onsider vldcolaplnR the slalemcnl, especially 
where lhe witne$s is prescnling imporLMt visuul inforn,t1Lion or 
cxplaininfl whal h!tppcnud nt lhe sci:ne (Jf .u; accident. 

All witness statements should include lhe following infor, 
matlon: 
(1) The witness's name, address, occu1)atlon, dale of birth, 

and telephone number; 
(2) The wiln!!s!l's conflrmallon Lhal she was nl lhe scene (or a 

parly to the Lransaclion, etc.), a,,d ha<l Lhe abllily and 
or,porLunlLy lo personally observe the events 1·ecounLed by 
her: ancl 

(3) Any special crcdc11Ual:1 Lile witness has relallng Lo Lhe 
weighl or her observallons (e.g., co-worker. supervisor, 
securily guard, police officer, fireOghler. nurse, etc,), 

Tiu~ wit11c:1g should gfve her own occoLrnl. in her own words, 
in t, lafn English. Usually, il is best to proceed chronologically, 
noting the relevant dates and Limes. Be careful, however, when 
having the wllness pul tlown dates oncl limes, becallse she 
could inadvertently make a mistake, thereby openini:i herself 
up lo impeachment al trial. Jr the witness is not absolutely cer
tain abolil dales and times, one way to reduce ~his risk Is t() 
have the witnes~ recite Lhat the dates and limes given are 
approximt1Hons only, While it is lruc U1al the statement should 
be dctiJlled, be c:a1·eful nol Lo go overboard and recot·d unneces· 
sary /Jclail. Rcmc,,,bcr lhat. lhc more you t)Ul In the stalemenl, 
the more you give your opponent Lo scrutinize and altack. 

lf a notary Is available, It Is always a good idea to have Lhe 
i.t1.1lemenl notarizeu. The auorney should not notarize the stalc
ment himscl(, as this creates a risk u,nt he later could be called 
as a wilness Lo leslify aboul the circumstances su1Toundin1t lhe 
execution of the stalemenl by the witne.~s. Con~idcr using a 
naralei,tal for this purpose. If a not.iry i~ not avail,1ble, a Lhird
parly should si~11 the ~till!.!mcnl ill! u witnCs$ lo lls exccuLion. 
The wilncs~ ~hould lnftli.tl eitch p,1ge of U1e statement, and U1e 
pages should be numbored "1 of 3," "2 of 3," eLc. This prevent.'! 
the wilMss from later claiming u,aL a new page has been fnserl
ed 01· omitted. For those of you who favor "legalese," a provision 
can be inserted to acknowledge thal Lhe slatemenl may be tised 
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In a court o( law or olher legal proceeding. Finally, if there is 
not a not.al')' availnble, oncl there nre no witnesses available, hav~ 
lhe witness declare "under penally of perjury" lhal the lnforma
lion conlalned in his swtcmrml· is l·rue ancl co1Tccl. 

Spec::lal Conaldaratlons 
Memol'ills fade, so the stntcmcnt should be taken as soo11 as 

po~slblc. '!'he l,,wyer should do his best Lo Investigate the facts 
,uld galhcr relevant documents before interviewing a witness 
because sometimes IL will be helpful to refresh a witness' 
memory with facts and documenls you have obtained else
where. II is advisable to move <1uickly so you c;in lnte1vlew 
thircl•party witnesses rlrst, before your opponent or his inves
tigator. Also. leave It l ll) to the witnes~ to su!l!lcsl the bcsl 
1>lacc for the interview. This usually will rcsult In a more 
comforti1ble ant.I i.:Ooperalive wilne$s. 

Whenever possible, lhc lawyer should be u,c one lo take 
the stalcmenl. Investigators are a,, essential lool in Lhe 
1mir,aralio11 of a case for trial, and cosl-consclous clients may 
lnslsl Lhal 11on-nltorncy stnff 1,ound the t)avemcnt to obtain 
witness statements. However, if you co11lact witnesses and 
meet lhem in person lo lake their statement. yilll ",n wse the 
opnorl unity lo judge lhe wit ncss's de111e11nor and even estilh
lish some measure or trnsl. 

Drafting tho Statement 
A typed draft of the stahiment can bi.i prcpanid from Lhc 1lot0s 

or handwrlLLcn ~latcmcnl lllke11 1,t Lhe Interview. Hoving u,e 
st11temenl lyp1ul provl/Jcs ,1n l!xccllenl opporlunily Lo correct 
glaring ~ramrnatil~,I errors i111d 1tu1kc U1c statement more 
cuhcrenL. if necessary. The sllltement should be drafted In the 
lirsl pcl'son, rnlhcr than using language such as, ''The witness 
obse1'Vcd Mr. Smith run through the red lighl nnd strike Ms. 
Joncs's automobile.'' or course. if you plan to ha~e a Lypecl state
menl prepared, lhe witness should be told 11hout il beforehanu. 
ror obvious reasons, Lhe wil ncss rnu~t be allowed Lo re.id 
tlu·ough the typed drnfl and make any chanile~ she wants. 
Additionall~,, miJke sure you !live the wilne~!\ M <m11ortu11ILy to 
read throu~h t·hc en Lire final dr.ifl bcfcm: she signs il. 

Dlscovorablllty and Admlsslblllty of Witness 
Statements: The Work Product Doctrine 

"Thi! work producl doclrine exists to protect U1e inte~rity 
of lhc adversary syslem by safeguarding the fruits of an attor
ney's trial prepnration materials from discovery by the oppos
ing party." Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 11. Cherr11, {JC!koert & 
Holland, 13J. RrtD. 596. 605 (M.IJ.1-'la. 1990), (Quotlnit In re 
Subpoena nuces 'l'ecum, 738 F.2d 1867, 1371 (D.C,Cir. 
1984)), ·rhe doclrlne recognizes 1.hal a lawyer should nol be 
relieved of his obligation to prepare a case by relying or, lhc 
clilll,'ltmce of optW$l11g cotu~scl, Mtl pri:scrvcs Lhc udversarlal 
tm>tes~ In an arciia of liberal, open discovery mies. 

Unless a wiltlcs.s slatcmeJ1L has been obtained from n client, 
the alLorney-cllcnt 111·lvilege 01·dln11rily ctoes not prevent discov. 
cry of Uie statemenl by an adverse party. Consequenlly, attor• 
neys generally argue lhal wilness staternenls are shielded from 
discovery by the work product doctrine. Sae Hickman 11. '!'a.11lor, 
329 U.S. 495 (H/~7) (extending qualified immunity from di~clo
sure lo writ Len ~tatements or wilne~~cs, ,1s well /1S noles of 



atlomeys m11dc during interviews, where such informat1m11s 
developed In prep11111tion fo1· possible IIHW1llon). In Hlrk,11011. 
lhc Supreme Courl conclutle<l lhlll rc:d. R. Civ. I~ 33 does not 
require the product.ion of witness st.alcmcnts prept1red by nn 
nllomcy after a claim arises. WiU, this holding, I lickman c;rcut
eu the work product <locl'rinc ullim11tcly codlfled in holh the 
Vcdernl nnd Alnb111na Ruic~ or Civil Prncedurc. An1011A other 
lhini,ts. the <loclrlne plat:c.~ consi<lerc1blc rcstriclions un the nbil
ily or one party lo obtain nn adverse party's wilnesNtalcmcnt 
'\vork prodi,cl." 1/ickmcm did not, however. Impose any 
absolute restriction on the cll~covery o( witness slalemcnl.$; a 
111i1t1e.~s .~tt1te111unl or othe1· tJJOl'k protluc·t I.~ cl,:~coucrable i( Ille 
mouing 1x1rty i.~ able lo show ".mbslantial n<'ed'' and wwuluc 
hardship." red. R. Civ. fl. ~6(b)(3); Alri. It Civ. I~ 26(b)(3). 

In llpjo/111, 449 U.S. 383, "the Supreme Court made clear 
lhal an allorney's notes and memoranda of /J wilness's ornl 
sliltemenls ls con~iderecl In hi.! opinion work 1>r<>dud ," Cox 11. 
Administrator U.S. Stel!/ & ('amcgic, 17 l\3d 1386, 1422 (11th 
Cir. 1994) (citing llp]o/111, M!I U.S al 399,400) (cmnh11~i~ 
illldt:d), motlifil'd oa other grounds. 30 l·'.3d. 1347, cert. d(//1ied 
SJ :l U.S. l 110 (1995). Opi11lo111uork procluc/ cannot be t/1.~cnv
ered, emm uf)On "showing or ".~ubstantial need'' a ml "undue 
hardship." Cox. Id. "lnsten<l. 'opinion work product enjoys 11 

nearly absolute immunity and can b~ discovered only in very 
n1rc and extraordinary circumRlltnccs."' Qix, id. (quoting h1 re 
Murphy, 560 r0:2d :120. :JaG (8th Cir. 1977)), 'l'hu~. ill lc11s1 in 
llw 11th Circuit, attomey note~ made In cont\eclinn wilh wit 
ness inler.•icws arc almost never dlscovcrnble. 

Following the wdght of foderal authority. U11: Al11bamil 
Supreme Court hns explained the work 1iroclucl doctrine as 
fol lows: 

The work ,,roduct duel rine is distinguished from the 
nltorney-clienL privileitc In Lhal Lhe lallcr applil!S only 
lo communications between client and cou,ucl. The 
work producl doclrh1e Is hroud(:r in that IL afford~ p1·0-
tection to nll documents nnd tnnglblc: Items prepared 
by or for the ntlon1cy of the party from whom discov
ery is 11oul(ht "as lonit :i~ they were prcp11rcd in antici
flllli<m of lit il{illion or preparation for trial." 

/~-pa rte c,w,t 1lm. sw.,,lu.~ Unes Ins. Co., 540 So. 21! 
1357, 1360 (Ala. 1989) {quO!lnft C. l.yons. Alabama llulc!I of 
Civil Procedure Annolalcd, § 26.6 (2d ed. 1986)) (cnlphasl!I 
added). 'fhe courl in G,·et1l Am. Surpl11,( lines also adopted 
ll lckmm1 :~ 111·1 lclilr1tion or Lhc wc,rk 1m11h1ct doclrine with 
r1Jgurd lo wilnc~s statements: 

We are dealing with an nllcmpt to secure Lhe 11roduclion 
of witness stnlements and mcnt«I impre.~sions cont.ilncd 
in the me 1111d the mind of the aLLorney without iu,y show
ing of ncccs~ity or any indication or claim that denial of 
such production would unduly prejudice lhi! preparation 
or ~lilloncr's ™e or cause him any h11rdi;h1p or inJ11slitc. 

Creal Am. Surplus lines, at 1360 (qu<lting 1-/ickmo,1, 329 
LI.S. nt 496). 

While hl one lime there may hnve been reason to question lhe 
nuthority of C,w,t American Surplus Unes'. the sunrcmc court 
hns recently reaffirmed, in undeniable lcrm~. lhnl 111itrwss stale• 
men ls taken in 1111licipaliu11 of /it/gallon are l.i)ork produ('/ pro-

tccted from df.~t'O/J(!r.1/ b.v A1.1. N. Cm I'., l?u/e 26(b)(.1). Sec R.1: 
parle Sleplw11s, 676 So. 2d l:l07 (Ala. 1996). I 11 Stephe11s I he 
courL faced tht> quesllon o( whether it is a violution or Ruic 
21i(b)(3) to require that clcfcnsc counsel be prcscnl when pl:1in
lifrs coullSl:I interviewed 1X11icyholdcrs who purchateJ f)Olicics 
from u,c !\.11111.1 nflcnt as plaintiff. The court found Lhal il dl<l. 

Iii roac:hinfl this concll1Rion1 Ilic court noled lhal '1lllc 
26(b)(3): 

i$ a codilia1tion of Lhc holding in lllck11w1111. Tau/or 
[where I thi.' Surreme Court refused to allow discovery 
of boLh wrltlm and oral stnlc111ci11L~ made by wil11cssos 
lo Llcfe11s1? counsel Jurin~ informal Interviews. The 
Courl ri?asoncd that to nllow such discovery woulll 
allow 01>1,osing counsel lo peer into the nll-,mportiJnt 
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mental Impressions and strategics o( defense counsel, 
anc.l thnl :in nttorney's mental impression~ of n case lie 
ul the very heart of our justice system. 

SIPphrns. 676 So. 2d at 1311 (dling Nickmm1, 329 U.S. al 
510-11). After quoling from 1/lckmu,1 til lcnglh. lhe court 
rejcdcd lhe c.lcfondant's argument lhat Rule 26(b)(3) only pro
lcctcc.l lL\ngiblc items or writings, an<l lhereforr could not he 
cxlcndccl to cover Lhe actual interview process. In th1;: court'~ 
v)ow, "l<i luesllons asked by an attorney dul'lng a pre-trial inter
view would seem lo exhibit some of lht! rur1:.~l forms of rn1c:,,Lal 
impressions, conclusions, and formul:itk,n~ of ~trnlcg_y." Id. al 
1312. AccordlnAIY, 5uch work product was "due to be afforded 
the s.1me t.ype of protection that i~ given to 'opinion work prod• 
uct."' Id. at l~ 13 (adopting, for \vltnl"S$ st.1ll!ments. lhe stnndard 
o( "near nbsolut, immunity" set forth in the 1 llh Circuit's opin
ion in Q,x), St'I' Ex 1w1·te /-loo;ell, 704 So. 2d 47!1 (Ala, 
19!J7)(followingS/1.tJ1hMS and reaching some conclusions on 
nearly ic.lcnlic,,1 racls). See also Fombu 1•. Pr>mwll, 695 So. 2d 
628 (Ala. Civ. App. l996)(affirmini;t trial court's refusal lo allow 
discovery o( witness statement taken by insurer, Jcspil1: plain
lifrs usscrllon lhal no litigation could havll been '1anticip11tcd" al 
lime or slalemenl, where lnten1ctlon~ beLwcc11 nlalnUff :ind 
Insurer were such that lnsurer coulc.l have ''rca.~orlllhly anticipat
ed lhnl O lawsuit was rorthcomin1f'). 

Accordin"I>'• after Stephens, il is dear Lhat witness state· 
ment:; enjoy 1hr same immunity from discovery in Alabama 
that they rirc afforded in the Elcvt?nlh Circuit. 

Discovery of Statements In the Hands of 
Non -Attorneys 

While it llPJ)cars scllled thal lhe work product doctrine cov
ers wil ncss slntcmenls obtained by m, ill torncy anc.l in the 
allorncy's ~iossc~slon, it is not as clear whether lhc work prod
ucl docll·lne offords prolection lo witness sl11Lcmcnls in lhc 
possession or the witness or ii third narty. I( n wilni.:ss requests 
a copy of his or her statement, the allurncy rnusl provide the 
stulemcnl lo the witness. Ala.R.Civ.r. Ruic 26(b)(3): red. R. Civ. 
P. 26(h)(J). A similar sltualion arises whun an ollorne)"s client 
provic.les a copy of a wilncss's statement to a non J)arly. What 
hilppen~ if oppmlng counsd subpoenas the statements in U,e 
pos~csslon of witnesses or non•mirlies? Thus far. no Alabama 
case ha~ dcull with lliis situation. 

IL could be argued lhal a witness stntcmenl Is "work product" 
only in Lhu hands of lhe party or allorncy who obt11lned IL. or 
p1.:rso11$ aligned with Lhe party such ns co•dehmc.lnnts 01· co
ploinllffs. Accordingly, when the stnl'emcnl 1~ in the po~sesslon 
of o non party, the work product privilc~c 1n11y not t,rmly. 
Several c:asci; support or r1ccepl such :u1 argument. Sac John 'f. 
J<olinskl, Ohlaini11g Nnnparty Witness Stul<'munts Direcilu 
From the llfilness: legitimute Discowru or t,npcrmi.~sible t:nd 
Nun Around Allome.11 Work Producli, 67 Fin. B.J. 16 (1993) 
(c.liscussing boU sides of l11e argument). I lowcvcr, note 1h,1t the 
more rect?nl cai.es ap1>ear to limit lhe nvailabllity of lhi~ "end
run" around the privilege lo those situations wlwre the party 
possessing the statements eilhel' obtained them, or fallc<l to dis
close their existence, In violation of the mies of dlscov1:ry, U11.: 
ethical rules or both. See, e . .tJ., Sff(l·/?0.11 Curp. 11. Sw1b<.!lt Equip. 
& RMfals, tnr., 172 J.'.ltD. 17!) (M.D.N.C. t997)(uncthlcally 
taped conversation:1): Gotch "· l!.'nsco O/Tshon1 Co., 168 P.R.D. 
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567 (l~.O.L.i. l 996)(statei11cnt concealed lhroui;th incomplete 
imswcr~ lo inlcrrogatories); Ward v. Maril~. /11('., t 51i l•'.RD. 592 
(D.NJ. l99i1)(unethically taped conversations). 

The idea lhal litigants should not be allowed (under normal 
circu,mtanccs) lo use Rule 26(b)(3) to circumwnt lhe work 
product protection$ wr1s Rrsl set forlh. In di!l11ll, ln In re 
Co1we1;q<'nl Tech. Second /luff 1984 Sec. /_,i/~q., 122 r.R.D. 555 
(N.l'.l.Ci1L 1988), where lhc court. construing (cdernl l~ule 26. 
concluded I hat lhe c.lraftcrs of Lhc Huie never lntendeu to allow 
~iRcovcry of wllness statement., from witnesses i1bsent Huie 
26's required showings of "substw1tial need" nnd "undue hard
~hip." Id. tit 5<i0•64. See also High 'l'l!ch Comrmmlralirms, Inc. 
11. fla11aso,1it' Co., CIV. A. No. 9'1 1477, 1905 WI. 8:\614 (E.0.La. 
l~eb. 24, 1995)(Cindin" that interview q11estionm1ircs used by 
the plaintiff lo interview a number of wilnc.~scs were privileged 
unc.ler the work prod~1cl d<><:trine and nlnintlff did nol waive 
i,rivilege throuith limited disclosure to thlrc.1-purtics); accord 
I/oleo Co,p. ,,. MU?. (;,.ace & Co., CIV. A. No. 89·1031, 1991 WL 
83126 (D.N.). Mr1y 10, 1991). 

Hecnus1: or the lr1ck of guidance both in Alab11111n nnd the 
l~levcnlh Circuit, al present It. appears lhtlt nllorneys may con• 
i:,clcr 1·c4uc$Llng wlLness statcmenls clil·eclly from lhe witness or 
from ,111y non-parly believed to possess n copy. Nolhin~ in Huie 
2n expressly prohibits lhis discovery, lhough the work product 
doctrine arguably 1>rolecls attomey·produced witne:;,, 51.l\lcment.s 
rcgartll11s:1 o( lhe idtmtily of the party posscssinit U1cm. Each dis
pute likely will have to be re.~lved by the tn:11 judge and lhcrc is 
a reasonable likelihood lhal most judites will riiquirc the moving 
p.1rt)1 lo show "subslr1nti11l need" anc.l "unduc hardship." 

Rc1u1rdless of the ahove, 1f a witness stutlitnl'nl is used to 
refresh a wit nes5's recolhiclion al Lrlal. lhc slal~rnenl can be 
requcsli'd by 11n opposing party pursuanl to Ped. R. Rvid. 612 
or the corrcsnondlng Alabamu Rule. Also, n stotement may be 
obtaincc.l whc11 it ls used by the witness to prepare for a depc,. 
slllon. Allcrn:1Uvcly. where the witness Is i, current or former 
employee tif a client, attorney•clicnl privilcpc m,1y 11pply such 
that the witness may be compelled to keep his or her copy of 
the litulcment c:onitdenlial even thou1th the work nroducl 
doc:trinl! is found Inapplicable. 

Admlsalblllty of Witness Statements at Trial 
IMrinsic statcmcnl.~. wh1:thcr oral or w1•ittcn arc consid

ered he11rsa)1 if offered lo prove Lhc lrulh or the 'mailer assc1·l· 
ed. I lowcver, if t:h1.: c.leclurant is wwvtlllttblc lo tcsLify al ll'ial, 
an excia:ptlon to l he hearsay rule can be (ound in ltule 804,(b) 
of lh11 Fedcr;il Hules or Evidence. Assuming Lhc wiLncss state
ment wos nol Lakcn in some pl'ior '1proccedin1t." and there· 
fore admh,slblc under Rule 804(b)( l ), !hi.' pilrly offering I.he 
sL.ttemtnt shoulc.l argue Lhat the statement falls under Ruic 
80i1(b)(5}'~ "catch all" provision. 

Ruic 804(b)(5) will allow lhe statement lnlc, evidence If (1) lhc 
sl.llement is offered as evidence of a rnntcrinl fncl (2) the state· 
mcnt ls more 11robr1tive on I.he point for which ll 1s offered than 
any other evidence which the proponent can procu1•e through 
reasonable l.'.ffort11; nnd (3) U,e cou,'l finds that 1he general pur
pose.~ o( the l'Ulu.~ :ind the Interests of justice wlll best he served 
hy atln1lsslon or the stttlcmenl Into evidence. If the stnt·emenl Is 
sl811l!d uncle,• oath, lhl'. court would hove m,~on Lo believe thal il 
has equivalent circumstnntiol guarontecs of lru,lworlhlncss as 



other cvldl'nce which would pass muster unJer Lhe hearsay 
rules. Thi5 lactic WQuld nol apply in Aktban'lil 11.'1 lhl' nL·W 

Alubnnia L'\•ldcncc ruh:s differ wiU1 Uie (edcrill ruil!s by 11/iminat
f11g u,e "Clltch .ill" found in Rule 80,1(b)(5) or the fcdeml rules. 

I( lhll decl11r11nt is uvailuble lo testify al trlnl, l~ule 803 of 
the f'edeml Hules of Evidence come~ into r,lay. This rule pro, 
vldes various exceptions lo u,e hc:irsay rule s111;h ai; presenl 
sense Impression, 1ixciLcd ullcrnnce, t!Lc., which n,3y apply In 
llmiled circ111nstanccs. 

The mosl 11romlsing vehicle for admlll lni,t o wih1css ~lnte
li'lcnt where the witness is available lo Lcsllfy Is Huie 802(5)'s 
exception for r~corded recollections. Thi~ rule cumcs inlo pl;iy 
where the witness's memory has dcteriornh:d lo thL: point U,;it 
she cam101 t~~llfy ,tdcquately as lo lhe mets ahout which ~he i$ 
questioned. I( th!:. foundation is laid, 1hc smleml'nl may be rc:id 
to the Jury, lhouRh It c.1nnnt be ndmilll'c.l as an exhihit unlci.s 
offered by ,,n Jdvc,sc party. Th1: new Alab.,nm ttules of lwidcnce 
are consistent wiU1 U1e F'cdcr:11 rule.~ on this point. C. Gamble, 
Mch'lro,11 s l llllbomo Evidence § 116.03 (51 h ed. 1996). 

Limitation• on the Efforts of Opposing Counsel 
to Take Witness Stotemonts of • Cllent 's 
Employees, The Alabamo Rules of 
Profeaelonal Conduct 

The analysis bc11in:; with Alabumn Huie of l'rofc!sional 
Conduct 4.2, entitled "Communicalion wilh Per:;on 
Representell by Counsel'': 

In rcprC111mtinll o client, a lawyer shall not communl
cntc ,1boul lhci subject matter 01 lht.: rcprc~cntnlfon wilh 
a ,,arty the lawyer knows to be reprcscnlcd hy 1rnolhi:r 
lowycr in the mall er, unless the lawy1ir htls lhc consiinL 
o( the olhcr lawyer or is 11ul horl:1.eJ by lnw lo c.lo so. 

The Comment Lo l{ule 4.2 1,rovldes additional ,tuldanci:: 

In the cruse of un org,,nfzation, I his 1{111~· prnhlblts com• 
municalions by a lawyer fur one party conccrnin,i the 
maller in representation with person5 having n mnn
c11terinl responsibility on b(half of the organi:1.ntion, aml 
with any other , crson whose acl or omission in connec· 
lion with lhat mnller may be imputed to the orl{,101:r.a
lion for pur1,cms of civil or criminal liabllil>• or whose 
slotcmenl may c:onslilule i.ln admission on the p11rt of 
lhc or* 1nlzt1I Ion. If an al{ent or employee o( I he org11,1i
zalion 111 rcprcscntcu in the mallcr by his or her own 
counsel, Lhi! co11senl by Lhal counsel lo n communica· 
lion will be sufficicnl for purposes or this lh ilc, 

AnoLhcr Al<1bn111:1 lhile is relevant to this discussion: 
:J.4(d) Falrn11ss to Opposing Party ,llld Cou,md 
A lnwycr sh11II not ... request n person other than 11 

client to refrain from voluntarily giving relevant Infor
mation lo another party unless: 
( 1) lhe per~on i~ a relaUve or dn em,,loycc or other 

nijcnl of ,1 client: and 
(2) lhe lnwycr rrosonobly believes lhal the Jlcr~nn's 

lnlel'usts will not be ndversely n<rcclcd by rcfrt1i11i111{ 
(run, l{ivinit such information. 

Commttnl lo Nut,, .'J.4(d) 

Parllgruoh (c.l) ncrmits ii liiwyer t<> i1dvi$c emrloyl'CS of a client 
Lo refrain from l{ivinR information to anulhcr p.1rly, for 1he 
cmployccs may identify th1:ir inlercs~ with Urosc of the client. 

Curront Employees 
EJ< pt11t e conlilcls w1I h corporate en,ployccs 11ose u serious 

lhreal to the illlorncy-cllenL prlvllcite because lhc employee 
gencn,lly i:1 not knowh.!c.llte<1bh1 ,1b()ul I he prlvilu~e anu may 
not share lhc cmployttr's inlcn;st in Jl1·cservin1t it. To protect 
l he 1JffiJ)loycr .i~alnl\L po~slblc ovcrreachlnl{ or unfair lnlerro 
i;wtlo11 by opposfng counsel, es,,ccittlly where employee stale, 
ments may be Imputed to the employer, counsel for the 
cmriloycr must be prl!~ent. 

Undi:r the 1\lobama Rules ond reccnl cases, UJ'!llalin.i counsel 
c:innol interview, or even contact. current employees in the 
"111t1na)tcml•nt" cnleitory, without pcnni11Sion Lo do so. 1'his cat
c~C1ry Includes cmrloyee!\ who have mono~erinl mJl(>nsibili
Li~i.. or whose acu or omissions In connection with !he matter 
i11 lil1~allo11 may IJl' imputed Ju the corporntfon for puri,oses of 
civil or crlmin11I l1:1bllily, or whosi: st11tcmcnts n111y be 1111 

t1dmissl0t I t111 lh~ 11t1rt of Lile corr,orallc>n. Ser 'l't1r1·11 lnl' I. /11c. IJ. 

Mlssls.~lppl Chum. Corp., 913 r. Supp. 1306 (N.l).low11 
Hl96)(11p11lyin~ m,111ngcrial group tcsL); /Jro11111i11111•. tl'lii\t 
P(Jl'Od//11(', Kill lO:Su1m. 1564 (M.D. Pia. I 99:1)(~1n,e): State II, 
O'Mall,1u. 888 S.W.2d 760 (Mo.CL.App. 1994l(samcl. 

The !!roup of employees that may not be conLnclcc.l wil hout 
1,ermisglu11 Is css\!nlinlly identical lo lhnt group oi cmploye\!s 
covered by the nllomey-dienl privilege under lhe Supreme 
Courl'i. c.lcc,slon m ilpjohn, 449 U.S. 383. There the Court 
held lhat communlci1tions hetwccn cori,orale counsel and 
~mployccs or the corporal Ion, for the purpusc o( determining 
polcnllal civil or criminal liability or the corporallon, arose 
wllhin Lhe co11lexl or Lhc Mlori,l!y-cllcnl rclallonshlp and 
were therefore prulccLcd by Lh;it prlvllt:!!ll, 

J\IJA l~ormal Opiniu11 91-359 idcnlincs lhc current employ· 
ccs covcrcJ hy the privilege: 

The inquiry ai. to present employees thus hccorncs 
whether the cmployel! (al ha.~ "a mann,teriol responsi• 
bility" on bchnlf of the e.mpluycr-corpor;il1on or (b) is 
one whose ad or admission in connection with the 
mntlc1 lh.il is the ~ubJccl of lhe potential communical
inA lnwyer's representation may be Imputed lo Lhc cor
pornl ion, or (c) ls one whose "slnLemcill mlly consllluli: 
u11 ndmlssion" hy lhe corpol'alion. 

Attorneys may co11ti.1ct current cmployccii nr 1111 atlverse 
party which do noL fall within U1is dcnnillon wllhnul lmpli
catinl{ either the ethical rules discusscll ubove or the atlor· 
ncy-client i,rMlege. 

Contecta with Former Employees 
Althouith courts nround lhe country hnve ~,,tit on Lhc ques

llon of whether former employees may he conlncled by 
01,roslng counsel. U,crc Is some aulhori~y tn the mcvenlll 
Ci rcuil lo supporL lhc 11rgumcnl that such communicalions 
are prnhlbltccl. Renlclul>, hie. 11. 'l)·a11sC1merica N,•11((1/ Pin. 
Co1p., 811 l•'.Supp. 651 (M.U. Pia. 1992), llll't/, 43 lt~d 1439 
( 111 Ii Cir, 1995) ("ex partc contact should be barred ln pre
venl disclosure uf nny inadvertent conndcnlial comr11unic,1-



tions"). Rentclub is significilnl beca11se the ~litventh Circuit 
amrmed a restrlcllon on contact.:; wllh (II/ former employees. 
The court made no <.li~linclion b0Lween mt1nageri,.1l ,111d rank
and-fl le employees, whk h, ai; notc<l above, Is an integral ,,art 
of the law rl:li,tardlng contacts wllh current tmployces. 

l lowcvcr, I he viability of lhc rule bt1rrlng all contact with for. 
me,· employees In all situations Willi essenUnlly rendered nil in 
/Jrownlng. 838 r. Supp. 1564. where the very judge lhat wrott 
lhe district COllrl' s opinion in Rentclub "explained" that case as 
stamling for lhe proposition that ''this Court has and conlinue:; 
Lo hold that a "party" for purroses of !Huie 4.21 includes for· 
mer mana~erial employees, if their :;latem1::nL~ ' .. . could bl! 
admissions a~ainst Lhe corporation 0 1· .•. lheir aclions could 
be imputed to the corpornticm,"' Id. al 1567. This .ilso has been 
I he r,ositlon take1, In " number or reccnl decisions adtlre$slng 
the issue or ex partc contttct with former en)Jlloyees. See. e.g .. 
U/'l.lled Stal@ 11, Beiersdorf-Jobst, 111c., 980 F. Supp. 257 
(N.D.Ohio 1997); United States u. /-lousing Auth. of the Town of 
Ml/ford1 179 l~l'l.D. 69 (D.Conn. 1997); 8ar1·on Bldrs & Mgmt 
Co. 11. J&A Air Conditioning & Refrigeration, Inc., CIV. A. No. 
96•2921, 1997 WL 685352 (E.D.La. Ocl. :n. 1997): Terra lnl '/, 
fnc .. 913 r. Su))J), at 1314-16. 

On the olher h;md, I.here i~ nl~o suhstantial 11uthorlty for Lhe 
position thal the ethical rules re~11rdini,1 cx parte conlai;I do not 
apply ti., former crnployccs, Lhus, Lhc :iliilily of allorncys Lo inter
view such former ernplc>yecs is ciLhl.lr unlimited or llmllcd 011ly 
by .ipplit:able privileges. See Cuncem ed Parents v. /lou sing Au/Ii. 
of St. Pe.tersbwy, 934 r. SuJlP, 406 (M.D.Pla. 1996)(dcclining to 
follow Rentclub nrid holding Lhal conlact wiLh ti former employ• 
cc wtts only prohibilcd where the employee was represented by 
lhe same atlorney representing Lhe employer); 11/Jcan v. JJusiness 
Indus. Nea//h Group. fnc .. 885 P. Supp. 1474 (D.Ktm. J995)(fincl• 
ing thot Rule 4.2 has no appliCL1tion to former employees); 
Reynoso v. Greynolds Park Manot; Inc., 659 So. 2d 1156 
(Fla.Dist.Ct.ApJ}. 1995)(nnclin~ lhal Rule 4.2 has no ap11llcalion 
to rormer emnlt>yees); <.:ontimmlrtl Ins. l'o. 1J. Superior Cl .. :n 
Cal. Hptr. 2d 8.:13 (C;il.CLApp. 1995)(findin~ former employee.~ 
not wilhln rule 11r11hlbilln~ ex p<1rle contact); In re: Do,ru!S//c Air 
1n·ans. Anli-7ru.~I Ullg., 14,l P.R.D. 556 (N.0.Ca. l992)(holdlng 
lhal counsel has subslanlial liberty lo conlacl and lnterviev\l for. 
mer employees or opposing J)arlies): ABA Formal Opinion 91· 
359: Contact with Former Bmptouee of Ad11crse Corpora la Party 
(finding thal Rule 4.2 does nol opJ)ly to former employees). Bui 
see Untted Slates 11. fi'lorida l'itles Water Co., CJV. A. No. 93-281· 
CIV·1'1'M·21. 1995 WL 340980 (M.l>Yla. Apr. 26, l 995)((ollowing 
Rentc/ub, however, party w1,s only prohibi~ecl from con~nctln~ 
former employees outside the presence of opposinit counsel). 

Wilh no real con~ens115 on what i:;, l\rltl i~ nol, pcr111i~~iblc 
when il comes lo contacting an opposing party's former 
employees, attor111::ys take a certain risk in doing so wiLhoul 
disclosu,·c LO, a11c.l guldar,cc fro1t1, Lhc court Involved. Set! 
Zacht1b; Ud. u. Dl'lggs. 965 1;: Sup1>. 74J (D. Mu. 1997)(dis, 
qualifying plaintiffs counsel for conlacling defendant's for. 
mer general counsel ex parte) af/''d 141 F.3d 1162 (41h Cir. 
1998). This risk is especially high in states such as Alabama 
where the cow-ts h1we yet lo off er ,my real i:111 iclance on I he 
matter. However, bear In mind i hal, 111 le;isl for those courts 
that find such ex p11rle contact objection11blc, 1 lte 11drm1ry 
concern Is Lhal rnch cor,tacl docs or will result in lhc. dlsclo-

I :i!:4 Ml\hC:H 1 IJDU T/11: 11/a&ama lmvw r 

511rc or privileged or confic.lcnlial i11fonm.1Lion, or holh. The 
court In /Jrowniny v. AT&T Parady11e offered u common
sense solutio11 to lhil; m1rLicul.ir ,,rolllcm. 

The Browning courl wrole Lhal lhc proper way lo p1·otecl 
pl'ivilege<l and co11fidenliul informulion in lhe hands of for. 
mei· employees w:is for the court to fashion an ~nnropriate 
order governing such contact rather th1rn barl'in~ it riulrighl. 
JJrowni11g. al 1567. In Lange v. /Jeed11 Creek Improvement 
Dist., 888 t•:Supp. 114:i (M.l>Yl11. l!J95) Lhe c:ourl 11LLcmpt1:cl 
to fashion an ''approprinle order" governing conlacls wllh for
mer employot?s of oppo~ing parllc~ by c~l:.iblishing some 
~ulc.lcllnes rm· such conwds. The court i.latcd the following: 

Thcrdo1·c, lhc Courl dclcrn1incis lhal I counsel J may iniliule 
l!.t patle co1n1nunic.1llons wllh fot'mcr employees of Inn 
opposing pmtyl un<ler any ap1)llcable eU1ical and procedural 
rules and lhe following guidelines: 
(1) Upon contncling any former employee, Jcounsell shall 

lmmedialely identi(y herself ns the allorne)' re11resent init 
len opposing purtyl aml speci(y the purpose or I he conlact 

(2) [Counsel] shall ascerlain whether the former emJ)loyee Is 
associated with an adverse party or is repreienled by 
counsel. I ( so, the contact must lermin11le i111mec.li11tely. 

(:3) [Counsel] shali advise lhe former employee lh11t: 
(a) p:.irticipation in Lhc inteiview is not mancl1Lory and thnl: 
(b) he or she may choose not lo 1,arlicipute or Lo 1n1rlici· 

pnle only in lhc presence of personal counsel or coun
sel fo1• lhe Forme1· employer. Counsel musl immediately 
tcm1i11.1Le the interview or Lhe former employee i( she 
ur he does not wish t·o participate. 

(4) !Counsel l shall advise the former employee lo avoid disclo· 
sure of privileged niateriab. ln the course of the interview 
the I counsel! sh11JI nol attempt to sol1cil privilc~ed infor
mation and shall lerminale the c:onv1m11lion should iL 
appear lhal Lhc Interviewee may rnvcal privileged 1n,1LLcrs. 

(5) The !lnte1·viewin~ party I shall creale 11nd r,reserve a li~t of 
all former employees cont11cled and the dr1tcs of contact 
aml shiill rn11int,11n and preserve any an<l all i;Lalcrncnls or 
noles resulting from such conlact wheLhcr by pho11c or in 
rerson. !Adverse p11rlic11I c1re en lit h:d lo review the lisi ttnd 
nolcs wilhin seven dt1ys of dc1m1nd subjccl lo the protec
Lions or work producl. 

Id. al 1148-49. 
Wilh lhe 11ossiblc ftXCCpl ion or Lhc mu, one, volunl.'ll'Y 

ado11Lion and adherence lo lht!$c guldcll11es. whether or nol 
litigation i~ ,,I ready pending, would undoubleclly go a very 
long W,iy Lowa1·d prcvunUng ethical ,,roblems wilh regard Lo 
any contacts with former employees. Of course, any seJ( 
Imposed reslricLions should be objectively veririable. 

Al presi:nl. Alttbnm,1 1>lact:s (ew, if any, restrictions on con· 
tacts wllh lhe former employees of an opposing 11arty. lndeed. 
the Alaba1m1 Supreme Court's recent decision in (,'ap/ard "· 
ll omcmakcrs ol'Mont.Qomc,:tt, Inc .. 675 So. :.!ti :i63 (Aln. 
Hl96), indicales lhe courl m,1y nol :ipply Huie 4.2, Many 
ol her el hlc,tl rule, to block co11Lact with fur111el' 1.:mplo}1ccs. 
While the Gaylard c.lcci~io1, dct1lt wllh whether an ultorney 
h,1c.l 11ctcd imoroperly by conlr1cli11g u currMt employee o( an 
adve1·sc party, U1e cou1'l's reasoning sheds some lighl on how 



lhe court mighl view conl,,c:l with fomwr em11loy1:es. 
I he attorney in question In Cuplurd ha<l been himl h>• an 

1nc.hv1<lunt il1Jured by lhll employee of n home health cnrc 
.il{cncy. Prior lo lilinit suil. tht :ittornc)' co11l1.1cle<l I he l'mplo)•
cc <1n<l ccm<lucl1;:cl an lnlcrvicw regarding Lile Injury. Thi! lnlcr
vicw was Laped without the employee's knowledge. The court 
found the al lurmiy's act Ions Lo be unobjeclionablc h.i~c<l on lhc 
facls thal: (I) neiU,cr the cmi,loyee lnlerviewetl nor her 
employer wen: "parttc.f' within lhc meaninJl or Rule 4.2 ut the 
t imc lhc inl1Wiew look pl.u:c bccau~e no suil had heen fih:d; 
and (2), as the employer had yet tu rctl1in co11n~cl in lhib par 
tic11lnr matter, il could not b(: sh<Mn lhal U,c employee was n 
fH:r:1011 I hr al lorney "knew" lo be rc11rcscntcd hy counsel. Jd. al 
3!i7. Whal Is sl,:!nincanl ahoul lhls llcdsio11 is the courl's 
cm1,hai;is on the r1lquireml1nl lhnl u,c f)erson contactctl he ii 
"1),irly." The court's opinion endorses a very narrcw,• definition 
or ,vho l:1 a "p,,rty'' 11nd indicates that lhe term <locs 1101 include 
ewn ,111 ,·11rnmt cmploy~e~. much less former ones. 

As an utldit1onal note of interest, the Courl also held that 
cvid1:11cc uhll1lr11id 1t1 violation of nn ethic.ii rule w11s :.till 
admissible, ~ttlliiig lhat "l he sole remedy for the violollon of 
iln clhic:111 rule is the imposition of <.liscinl im1ry mcu:iurcs. The 
rules or proressionnl comlucl... c.lo not play a role in dctermin· 
inR the allmissib111ty o( c,iidl'ncc." Id. Therefore. even a na. 
grnnt viol al ion o( these rules ,voutd nol arfocl lhc itdm1ssih1li• 
Ly or cv1tlcnct• al lhe trial. I lo,vcvc,, such a viol all on ma)• welt 
result in the violatin~ attorney heing dlsqu,,lincd from con· 
li1wl11g In I hal narticular re111·cscntalion. Saa l!:x putlc• 
lw11111m,, 688 So. 2d s;~6 (Al,1. Civ, /lpp. 19H6) (rllrusinit to 
ovcrlurn lrlal court's order Imposing sanction or disqualifit:il
lion ngalnsl !lllorncy who vlol;1Let.l Rule 4.2 h)1 making ex 
pa rte conwc:l wiU1 opposinii pa rig :;pecifically to d1scusi. the 
casl!), Accordingly, it would be rl~ky, 111 b~t. t<l lntcn1rc1 Liu: 
Gaylard llhernlly, or even litcrdlly. Until Alabama courts offer 
more l{uldance on Lhese issues, nllorneys would he wise lo 
consider G'a.11lard as bcinij llmlll!cl lu lhc fact:. nr lhal case. 

Guldellnea for Communications with Current 
and Former Employoea 

''In c.lc111ln1t on bt:halr or a client wilh ii 11cr:;011 who Is not 
rcprcsNllcc.l by counsel. 11 lawyer shall nol sllllc or imply lhnt 
th1: lnwycr is disinterested. Whun the lawyer knows or reason
ably should kno,v that the unrcnresenlcd rerson misundcr
stunc.lK the lnwyer's role in I he maller, the li.tv,•>•er sh,111 m11ke 
ronsonublc efforts Lo corrccl I he mis, 111derstundi11ij," Alahnrna 
lh tlcs or Professional Conduct Ruh: ~.3. 

1·:vcn where cont:icllng n cummt or former employee is olh
crwlse permitted, Ruic 4.3 rcquirl's Lhc lawyer contnctin~ that 

MAr oe l L . Debrugo 
M•ro• I L, De br1111• II Ii pgrlt1u1 11111111 
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11cr:1un to make cle,,r the nat urc or the lawyer·~ role it1 the 
mnttcr ,iiving uccas1on for the contact. incluc.ling o,e lllcnlily 
of the lawyer's cllcnl uml the r.,ct that the witness's current or 
former em1lloyl!r Is 11n ,,c.lversc JlilrlY, AIM Formal Onlnion ,91-
.'J.'J!J (Mnrch 19Hl ), Hcrc 11guin, voluntarily followin~ tho gulde
li11es sol out in Lange should prevent any pmhlems. 

Sanctions for Fallure to Conduct Ex Parto 
lntorvlewa Properly 

Pnilure to conduct ex parle interview~ ir, ,11:corc.lnncc with 
Ll\c rule.., In ,1 nilrticula, jurisdiction (other Lhon Alnbama) 
nwy rcsull ln having the informntion obtained in the lnlcr
vl(!w excluded from cvid1mc:e, (,'arrt.tll 11. National R.N. 
11a.m•11ger Corµ., 1990 WI. 122\111 (1~.D.Pu. Aug. 14, Hl90): 
'lh111s Cold E.tpres:;, /11<:. 11. ,tmm1 Motor 7ransil, Inc., 440 
l~td l2Hi (7th Cir. 1971). the disqualifio-ition or the ,,llomey 
in the lili(tnlion, Zachab. lltl., 9651•: Supp. 741: 1l11wrirnn 
l>rnt,•,·tio11 l11s. Co. 11. MGM Cru11d llotel. 2 Law. Mni,. Pmr. 
t:ontluct 89 (fl. Nev. t !l86); Mills Land and Wall'r 1•. Gol//<111 
lfl,,st Nd. Cr,., 230 Cul. Hplr. AHi (Cal. App. l986), or other 
llfl(lroprl,1lc sllnclions, !il'c ,~c,1. It Civ. P. Ruic I. I. A.~ noted 
i.1bove, Alnhamn docs not nllow lhc exclusion or l!viucnce sole
ly hccau~c It \V.lS obtaincd in vlol,1llon or an clhicnl rule, 
huugh dist1w11it1callon of counsel remains :i pos~lblllly as 

Jocs ti disdphnary proceec.lmA before the state bar. 

Conclusion 
Wilnc~ slulcmcnts ill'C Jfl incxncns1ve an<l hiAhly vers:tlllc 

wny tu lock in and 1wcscrvc witness lcstimony ,,I lhe earliest 
sla~cs or lhc llth.tnlion pl'Occss. Ac.ldlll<>naJly, IL\ lon1t ns lhe stale· 
mcni.~ ;ire taken ''in r111lici1iolion or IILigaUon" lhurc ·s liUle 
chrmc:c that an adver~c p.irty wlll he 11blc lo obtain lhl'm 
thmu.ih Jlscovery. However, where thc wiln~, Ii; n current or 
former cm11loyc1: of an ndverse flJrly, U1e ability lo t;ikc a wit
ness statement without lhe con~cnt or opposing counsel is lim
ited and cure should be cx,m:iscc.l lo ensurc lhal Lhc Jl)l11!Cllbl1! 
ethical lil11mlarlls arc not vlohiled. • 
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For an Expert Business Appraisal, 
Knowledge and Experience Make 
the Difference . . . 
l:lussell Financia l Co nmltin g, ln c. is an indcpcn• 
dent ccrclflcd professional firm spcciali1ing In busl• 
ncss apprais:ils. Deirdre Russell, mv111:r, hus the 
cxpcrie_ncc amJ recogniicd lndu:my cred1:mlols 
that pmv i.dc the hlght:.~l quality, exp1:n. v~lunrlon,, 
for bush,csscs oml pro(es.~lonal pmcriccs. l lcr nffili · 
orion with rhe Am1:ricnn Business Appmii:crs Net· 
work, n nnrlonRI co;:iliti on o( independent bu~incss 
ripprnlscrs, cxp1mds her regourc:cs to tiffcr ,1 wkh: 
range of buslncss 11pprnlst1I services. 
VALUATI ON SUHVICc VSES1 
• LJ110 A1 ION SUPPORT SERVICES 
• BSTATE Pl.ANNIN(1 
• MF.ROERS AN[) ACQUISITIONS 
• EMPLOYEE STOCK O\VNERSI IIP PLANS Dclrdr~ (D\;c) Y. Russell, 
• INVESTMB.-IT AND FINANCINO l:)£CISIONS CFA, JO 

RUSSELL FINANCIAL CONSULTING, INC. 
POST Omct Box 24 1672 ' M ONTGOMtRY, A l.ABAW, 36 12i1~16n 

T£L£l'IION£ 334•6 I 3•6044 • FAX 334•6 I 3·60Z.9 
Mtmhff A11wrk,m flui1M11 At•t>rnlJm Nmk11111I Nm,'l'llk • AflA 0/111·r1 N@ /'111•1/11~ US C:/1,r, 

Notice 
The Alabama Supremo Coutt Commission on Dispute Resolution. established in 

l 994 by the Supreme Coun of Alabama 10 promow m(ldiation end 01hor altornativo ways 
t0 sellle dlepu1os In the stato cou, l system. coinrnunitios, admlnistrativo agencies and 
s~hools, will bo f!Warding rnini,grants for ADA progroms. 

Grants applications must be received by rho Commission by October 1 or each year. 
Cui r011tly. tho Cornrnlssion Is 1.Jccepting applications unl11 Octobor 1, 1999 for tho grant 
cyclo 2000. 

For gram ellglbillty crlcorio and grant applications, ploose call the Alabama Center for 
Dispute Resolution al (3341269·0409. 

CLE Opportunities 
The /\lab;ima Mandatory CLE Comrnls~ion continually evaluates and approves in·stato. 

es well as nationwide, programs which are maln1alned In a computer database. All arn 
idenlir1ed by $ponsor, localion, dale and specialty area. For a complota l1s1ing of currr:int 
CLE opportunities or a calendar, contact the MCLE Commission office at (334) 269-1515, 
ex1enslon 156 or 158; or you may view a complete listing of current programs at tho 
state bflr's Wob sl10, www.aluba1.ory . 

• fi'Hh:ihdlHP@• i// v 11/nlxim<l l,mvvvr 

Alabama Mediation 
and Arbitration 
Training 
(Approved for CLE credl1 and 
Alabama Center for Dispute 
Resolution roster registration) 

April 21-23 
Huntsville 
Mediation/Conflict 
Management 
Better Business Bureau 
(Anne Isbell) 
(2661 539.2 ·11 a 
CLE 20 Hours 

April 22·23·26 
Mobile 
General Mediation Training 
ADA1. lno. 
(Joe Davenport) 
(770) 395-9992 
CLE 20 Hours 

April 22-24 
Birmfngham 
Mediatio n Process & the Skills 
of Conflict Resolutlon 
Litigation Alternatives, Inc. 
(Troy Smith) 
(800) APR-FIRM 
(888) ADACLE3. 
CLE 22 Hours 

Note : To date, all courses except 
those noted have bMn approved 
by the Center. Pleasg check tha 
Interim Mediator Standards and 
Ae~lstra1ion Procedures to make 
su,·e course hours listed will sat
isfy the registration require· 
ments. Fo1 addllional ou1-01-state 
trair~ing, lncludtng course$ In 
Atlanta, Georgia, call the 
Alabama Center for Dispute 
Resolution at (3341 269-0409. 



YOUNG LAWYERS' SECTION 
R11 Cordon C. Jlrmslrong, JI/; }'LS President 

Sandestin! 
The Young l.awyers' Seclion of lhe 

Alnbnmn Stale Bar is, once again, 
pleased lo sponsor its annual seminar lo 
be held nl lhc S11ndci;lm beach resort In 
Snndcslln, Ploridtt. If you have nol 
alreoclY mndc nrrnngcmcnb , the semi• 
nnr hns been achcduled for lhe week
end of M11y 2 1-2:l, 1999. 

'l'hl11 yet1!''s seminar is sui·e Lo be as 
in(ormilt Ive nnd entertaining as in lhll 
past. If yo11 hnvc never nltended. just 
ask someone who has nnd I bet they will 
tell you lhat lhe speak~rs are lop-nolch 
and 1m,vld1: valunhlc and useful insight 
into current tonics. Thi~ year will be no 
different. 

Allhough the Onal slate of 5pcakers 
has not been confirmed as of Lhc lime 
t hls artic le was due for publicallon, our 
topics for discussion wlll lneludc 
Alab11mr1 evidence, mediation and orbi· 
tration, lrnpl led warrnnly of habitability 
:md associttted issues, recent develop
m1int~ in medical mnlpractlce cases, 
cslalc planning I ips for the younit 
lawyer, Y21< lssuc5 for the younit lawyer. 
and a discussion by Sid Jnck11on on his 
recent apre11rancc before lhe United 
Stoles Supreme Court :ind Lhcir duci
sion as Io whether the D11uberl factor!\ 
apply to cxpericnceLI based cxperlS. ll ls 
our ~oal Lo sclccl useful and currcnl 
to1)ic:1 lo be presented by speake1·s rep
resenting all fllccLs o( the bar. 

Wu have nlso rlanned enjoyable social 
evenLS to .illow lhc attendees to learn 
and relax In lht :1am1: weekend. As 
usual, n golf tournament ha~ been 
scheduled for Friday ancrl"loon Immedi
ately following the morning program. 
Allhouith t)!lrlicipation in the golf tour
nam1:nt Is still limited, Lhe populnrlty of 
this event has allowed us to convince 
Sandeslin Lo lncrc11se the number or 
golfers lo 80. broken down Into 20 four
golfer teams. Parliclpt1lion will be on a 
(i l'SL come, first-serve basis. 

If you dun'l foci like ~ollinfl, Ju,t toke 
solace thnt you will be al lhc S.,ndeslin 
be.ich resorL There will be aflcmoon 
beach parlie., on rridlly and S,1lurday. As 
usunl. our seminar sponsors arc kind 
cnouJ;th lo provide beach towels, hug
iters, cu1>s, and oppropriale beverages for 
an <1flernoon in U,e sun (T hope). 
All'1n111th the Weill her is us unpradiclablo 
as my two•ye.1r,old son's behavior, we 
hnvc been blessed wilh beauLlful sun, 
shine and warm temperature.~ over lhc 
last several yen rs. I have also been 
assured of nnolher heauliful \\ICckend 
this year by a loeal mctooroloAisl whose 
forecast nccurdcy is rumored tu be heller 
Lhnn Willnrd Scoll's. As well, S1111dc~lln 
will provide live entertainment by Lhc 
pool if you decide lo lap your locs. 

Th1;:rc wilt 11lso be evening socl11I 
nctlvllics by Lile pool wtlll livc enter
lrii,mwnl, food ,md bevernges. All of the 
ll>tlrticurricular socinl activities are good 
plnccs Lo catch up with old classmates 
from law s.chool, makl! new friend~, nnd 
c>tchnnge experiences common to the 
new practitioner, l c:crt.-iinly hdieve that 
the Interaction nt the socinl nctlvlllcs is 
ns Important to the growth of the young 
lawyer as the actual Ct.,E. 

The reRistration cosl of Lhe seminar Is 
cotnpelilivc wilh other CLE opportuni 
Ucs bul with om: si~nifictml di(fcrcncc. IF 
you h.ivll been praclicin1t less than two 
ycor11, then tlte registration cost Is only 
$ l25. Obviow1ly, IL is our goal for this 
seminar to be atLrttcliw and afford11ble 
(or the new ln~ct. As well, Sandcstin 
will be providing reduced room l'llll:!1. 
Please look for a special malt-out from 
the younf{ lawyers with more delilils. 

Th11nks l(o lo several lilwyers on lhc 
YLS Executive Committee for l'lw lime 
and effort Lhcy have put into put ling 
together this year's pro11nim: •rodd 
Strohmeyer, Stoney Chavcr11 ,inti Snrnh 
Stewart of Mobile: J\fichncl J\tulv1111ey of 

Birmingham; c1nd Llsn Vnn \Vaj(ner of 
Montgomery. Each of these lawyers has 
willingly devoted II signiOc&nl amount 
of time, and somcllmes lhcir own 
resources, to mnkil"lg our sc,nln:ir II suc
cess. The Alabama Slate Bar con be 
proud of the~e younit lawyers whose 
I hanklj!~s efforts ore mollvalod solely by 
a des in: to contribute lo the fellow 
membr.:rs uf our or~ani1.t1lio11. 

For more iuformnUon about Lhe semi· 
nnr, call Todd Strohmeyer nt (334) 492-
5521, Stoney Chavtn al (334) 433-
8100. or me at (3311) 431\-6426. 

I look forward to seeing you in 
Snndestin. • 

QUALITY SOFTWARE, 
Now FOR WINDOWS 

[BESrrr (1\SIE. 
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tb<Jfr/011<11/ust, must J1nwurfitl soj/11111111 

m'(f f/nblu for /m1rl11011111 r/o/Jtors '/()rms. 

0(1/1 tor/11)1 for )'()llf fo'HlJIJ m•11IN11tlo11 
l'ttrsfQ11, broc/J11rc mlfl /lrfco //st. 

1.800.492.8037 
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Q DISCIPLINARY N OTICE 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given to Whitmer A. Thomas ol 

Birmingham, Alabama that ho m1.1s1 respond to tho chargos in 

disciplinary files /\SB No. 08-131(/\), el 111, wilhin 30 days from 

the date of this publication, March 1999. Failure to respond 

shall 1esul1 In furtl11;1r actlo11 by tho Office or General Counsol 

end/or a default to be anterfld agAinst hirn. lASB No ~8-131 (A)I 

Relnstatomonts 
• On November 5, 1998, Cul( Shores lawyer Jim Cln)' Flncber 

was reinstated on lhe 1·011 of Lhe /\lobamo Supreme Court as 
an altorney authorizell Lo 1waclice law In the courts of 
/\lobama. IPel. No. ~)8-0101 

• Birn1ingham lawyer Robert Md{im Norris was rcinsl11L1::d Lo 
the practice or law in the Stale of Alabama by order or l'ancl 
I of U1e Discipl ina1y Roa rel, effective November I 6, 1998. 
I Pel. No. 98-1 JI 

• By order o{ the Disciplinary Commission daLeJ August 31, 
1998, David Garretl Hooper, 11 Monl~omery 11llorney, Wils 
suspended from Lhe tmicth;e of lnw In I he Stille of Alab;im;i 
for noncompli;inco wilh the Clicn1 Security l~und Assessment 
Rules of the Alahama Sl11Le Bar. Said sw1pc11sln11 w1u. errccLlw 
September 9, 1998, and, by ord1-:r of Lhc D1sdplim1ry 
Commission <lated September 18, 1998, David Carrell I looper 
c:a111c lnlo compllrmcc wilh Uwsc said Rules and was rclnsLlll· 
cd to lhe pracUce or law crfeclive September 17, l998. 

Dh,ablUty 
• Mohl le aLtorncy Peter Aui;tin UuRh was transfl!rrcd Lo clls

;ibility lnilcLive slalus pursu:ml to Ruic 27(c), Alabama fl.ulcs 
of Profossion,11 Pl'oc:cdurc, cffcclivc Dcc:cnihct 4, 1998. l l<ulc 
27(c); Pel. No. 98·02 I 

• Birmingh11m allorney Calvin Seely Rockefeller, Ill was 
Lransfcrrccl lo clisahillty l11aclivc status by tll'dc1• of lhc 
Dlscipllnal')I Bot1rd of Lhe Al:ibamu Stale Bar cffeclivc 
January 8. Hr99. lllule 27(e); Pel, No. 99-011 

Suspensions 
• Oil January 20, 1999. llil'ml11gham lawyer David Elliott 

Hodges was suspended by Lhe Alabama Stiprome Court for a 
period o( 45 days. I lodges ,,gr(.led l<J 11 45-dtiy suspension anti 
two years' probalion following his suspension. The susnen· 

•euM,1.r·iH9iiUIIU. T/1t1.,l/abc111rc1 l..ill'Jl(ff 

sion was ordered in conjunction with iln ilgreement between 
I lodi;tes and Ll1e Alabama State f3ar in resolution of nw 
pendinit disciplin11ry cases. 'l'he five c;ise.~ nil involved willrul 
ncJ,tlec:I ilnd l;,ck nf cnmmu11ic11t Ion. 11nur cases wc1·c 
inslr1nces in which I lodges l'ailcd Lo cumpldc work 011 
u11ro11L1.-stcd tlivorcc~ i,nd bankru1;Lcfos. Mier the c_lictHs 
co11fronLe:d llodgcs about Lhe Jll'Oblcms, he would give U1e 
dilm l 11~su1·1111ccs which would nol btl mi!l. 111 one cnse, 
I lodges missed a statute of limilnLions In an automobile 
accident case. I lodges notined his client that he had missed 
the stalulc or limitations. r111cl lulcr si!lned a promissory 
note for $25,000 in an effort to make his client whole. After 
a couple or pa)•ments, Hodi;tes dcfaulled. As parl or hl:1 plei\ 
nitreement with I he Al~bnma Stnl e 13ar, Hodges nS!recd to 
confess Judsimcnl, ,inc.I make arrangements for satlsfoclory 
p;,ymcnL IASll No. 95-133(A), llL :ii. I 

• By onli.:r or lhc l)j:;dplinnry Comlliisslon clalcd Novemher 
25, 1 !)98, lfonneth H. Milllcnn, u I t.,milton, Alab:imu allm·
ney, was suspended frorn I he pr ad ice of lnw in the State of 
Alabt1ma ror 1101,compliance wilh t hu M11nd:1lflry Ctinlinulng 
Le~al Ec.lucaUon Huie$ of U1c Alabama SLalc Bar. S.iid sus
ptnslon was effcclivc Deccn1bcr 7, 1998. By order of lhll 
Discipllnary Commission dated January 11. 1999. Millican 
c,1me inlo comptfance wilh these said rules ancl was rein
stated to l'he prnclicc or law erfective January 11, 1 ~J!HI. I CJ.I~ 
No. 98°27] 

• Effeclive September 28, 1998. allorney Rlchnrd Edward 
Jcsmonth of Pensacola, Florida hns been suspended f1·om 
the practice or law in lhe State or AJahama for noncompli 
w1ce wilh the UW7 Mandatory Conlinuin8 l.egal T~ducillinn 
ll11les of the Al11bnma St,1le Bar. !CLI·! No. !l8-1 I I 

• ~ffcctlve September i5. 19H8. Hirminitham attorney TIiton 
M.yers Gideon has been s11spended fro111 the pracl ice or law 
In tht> 8t11le or Al;ibarrrn for noncompliance with the 1997 
Mandatory Conlimiinf.l l.e~;il Ec.luc.;alion Rul~ uf lhll 
Alabama Stale Bar. I CLE No. 98.:121 

• l~ffeclive Novembftr 4, 199M, Mobile auorncy CharleR 
Edward Pearce, Jr. ha~ been suspen<lcd frqm Lhc pradicc or 
law in Lhc Slal(' of Alabama ror no11co111t1lla1,,c wiU, Lhc 
1997 M,tndato,·y Co,,Unulnf.l Legal Educt1llo11 Hules or Llw 
Alnbiu'l1n Stale Bnr. I CLE No. 98-361 

• o,m allornl!y Larey Rmtdllll CnllllCll W(l!. hUSprndl!tl frol'l'l lhll 
r,raclicc or law In LIie St.ill! of /\laba111a ror a period or 91 clays. 
Sale.I suspension lo be held in abeyance ,,ending succe.ssrul 
compleliun or a two-year probalionary l)erlod conditioned on 
him serving a 30 day suspension from Lhe practice or law 
effective !ll 12:111 a.m., 11eceniher l, Hl~l8, hasccl 11pnn his plea 
or guilty to viol.itln~ Huie l.8(b), Alabama Hules of 
l'rofessional Conducl, 'l'he ruspondent allomey <1dmitLed l<> 
cn~a~in~ In sexual relations with a pre.~cnl clle11L Olhcr t:011-



dllio1u of proballon were ordered. 
IASB No. 95-18:l(AI 

• Effccl,vc November 27, 1998. allorney 
Om11.r l'ttark Znmorn o( Atl11nln, 
Ceorala has beer, susrir,,dcd from lhe 
pracllce of law ill Lhc Sllllc of 
Ali!bnma for noncomplia11cc w,th the 
l997 Mondntor; Conlinumg L1?1tal 
!~ducal ion Rules of lhc Al.ibt1ma Stale 
Rar. ICLI~ No. 98 251 

Hooked on Alcohol or Drugs? 
You don't have to be. 

Tho Alabarna lawyer Assistance Program can holp. Calls ara s1riccly confidential 

Phom, (334) 834-7576 Joanna Mano loslla, progrsm director 

Publlc Reprimand• 
• 13css!!mer lnwyer IUchnrd Lnrcy 

McClendon recdved o public reprl• 
mand wilh l'(cncrnl nublic1111on for 
having violali!d Rules 1.3, 1.4 and 
8.4(g), Alnb1:1ma Rull.!s of Professional 
ComlucL In Janw.try HJ9:l, 
Mcclendon was rclilin1:u hy ii client lo 
represent her i 11 u w,irk1:r'~ corn pen· 
s11I ioi1 ncllon. i\llhough McChrnclon 
filed suit on behalf or hi~ client. he 
took no nclion on h1:t bl!h,11f and 
failed lo communic.itc with her 
regarding lhe status nf the c.isc. 
8:u,cd upon McClcndon's ,nnct io11, his 
clicnl'ti c;tu;(.' wa~ evcnluolly dismissed 
(or (allure to re.~rmn(J In cuurl
ordcrcd discovery. 

During this sc1m11 llrn11, Mc:Clcndon 
ngrccd to dcfond his client 111 a matter 
involving a motor vehicle accident. 
Notw1thsta11ding has al(rcl.'m11nt to rep 
resent her, McClendM foiled to lilkt 
any ncllon 011 her bch11lr which result
ed Inn defm,lt Jutlgmcnl hci111t Lakcn 
against her. JASU No. 97-30!!(A)l 

• Birmingha111 altorncy Emlly Cuby 
Eberhnrdt receivid u public reprimand 

w1U1oul i,lcnl!ral publit:allon for willfully 
nes,!lccllnli! a lcgnl mnLLc1· cnl n1sted lo 
her In vlolatlun or Rul1: 1.:1, Ala~ama 
l{ulc$ of Professional Condud, n11d for 
(nilinFt lo respond to a lowful demand for 
lnformallon from ii dlsci1,1in,1ry author
ity in violation of Huie 8.1 (b), Alabama 
Ruic., of l'rnfessional C-Onducl. 
Ehcrhimll \\IIIS retained by n cllcnl In 
Mr,y 1996 lo re:presenl her ind dispute 
wllh :, local contmc:tor. After the initial 
c:onfcrcncc, u,c ciicnl h:1d a di01cull 
lime contncling Eberhardt and obtain· 
mg 111formalion rcgardinl( the sl,1tus of 
the muller. Based uixx, Uu:l>C difficulties, 
;ind the focl Uial Eberhardt did little or 
no work in lhe mnller. U1c clic:nt lcrmi
natcd l•:berhardt's services. Thcrca(Lcr. 
1•:bcrhi1rdl foiled Lo acco11nl for work 
pcrformr.:d or lo refund any uni.?arned 
JX)rlu>n <If lhe reliliner lha.l hncl been 
r,.1id by the clil!nl. The clit'nl lhen filed 
ii co111pl,11nL wiU, the Alnlmmo State Bar 
regiinlinl'( IJ1c 111all£t. D1mn~ lhc lnvcsti· 
~lion or Lhc com,,ialnl, Ebcthardl foiled 
or rc(usctl to numcrou:1 r<iqucsts (or 
information (rom u,c omce nr C:cnernl 
Counsel as well as lhc loc,11 !lril!vm1ce 
cflmmltlee o( the Birml11gh.11n Bar 

1\ssociulio11. Event 11ally, l~bcrhnrdl did 
com111unitl1lc wilh I h(! Office of 
C:enernl Counsel regarding the matter 
ilnd, in February 1998, refunded the 
unearmid portion of lhe rtlaincr lo the 
cli1ml. lASB No. 96-307-A)I 
Emily Cuby Eberhardt al!IO received a 
public ,·eprimnnd without ~cncr.il ruh
lic11lion ror railing to respond lo r, ln\v
ful demand (or lnfonnul imi fro111 ,1 dis
ciplinary nuthority in violation or Huie 
8.1 (b). Alabama Hules of Profes.'llo11al 
Conduct.. In May 1996, Ebcrh.ardl was 
rcwinctl 10 represent .i client in maller:1 
Involving a dispute with t~o IOCIII con
lraclors rcg.'lrtling work rcrformed on 
her home. Eberhardt did lilllc or no 
work 111 I hot m1,1ller n11d foiled or 
re(USCU to communicate W1lh lhe c:llenl 
re.ittrdlng lhis rnallcr. Thcrc(orc, the 
client filed ii grievance wllh the 
Alabama State Bar in December 1996. 
l~bcrhardl foiled or refused to re.'lpond 
lo 1,,wful demonds for info11nation from 
the om~c of Ccnernl Counsel. /IS well as 
lo Lhc 13irmin~h,m, H;1r N,~m:iuUon 
Loe.ii Crh:vancc Committee. [/\SB No. 
97 6!i(AJI • 

Stat~ Bar Nru11es New MCLE a11,l VLP Directors 
rJ, 

lit \JolJ11mu Sluh' llnr l'i'l't>lltly onnw,I Kim Olivrr ~ :ml ,lirw101 ,.( 1111• \'lu111luton C;,11l11111i11g IA·~nl E1ltll'nll1111 
1'1·ol(rum 01111 Luulu L. l.11111l 1lii·1•1•hJr of lhL• Vol111111•1•r Luwyni. Pru~l'IUII. M~. W11rcl hual ~1·1•H1al u~ 1111' Vl,I' 11ir,•,•1ur .a111·1• l1>CJS. 

M~. \V11rrl l'l'N'h 1•!1 l11•r 11111l1·rµnuhm11• 1l1·g1•1·r fr11111 11111 IJnivur~il) ,if Mi11111l 11ml her 
li111 1l1•gr1,,. from 1h1• llniv,•rHil) uf Aluhu11111 Srl11111l of Ln11. Sill' pr111iuu~ly W111'k1•rl IIR 11 

1111li1111ril l11111k 11111l 11u1io1111l 1r11~L 1•xn111i1wr. u~ w,•11 nH ilt·pnly uu1, r111•y g11111•r11l1 St11to of 
Al11h1111111 Orfii:1• or AllOl'llt'Y G1•111•rnl. l'l'll11i1111l 1111111•ul~ dh•iKIOII, 

,\lk. Lunt.I WU, JJl't•\ionwly 1•mploy1!d II~ ~,·11i11r ~luff UtlOl"IH') for 1hr 1>111111111 11,·giunnl 

om,,,. of u· g11l .' 11n i1•1•ij or \lnhon111. lw i~ It ~r111l11nt1• or ,\ulmrn l 11iv1•1•aily 111111 

r1•1•,,iv1•1l lwr low 111'111·1•1• from 1111' llnivt•l'~il) o( Alul11111111 School of l.1rn 111 1'1119. l.mt!u L 1.11111/ 

Tl111, ll,1hm111/ l.<1tt'/I"' MARCH IOUU f I 2.0 



NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is given herewith pursuant 10 tho Alabama Stora Bar Flu/as Govornmg Eloctton of Presidont·Elect and Commlsslor,er. 

President-Elect 
Tl10 Alabama State Ber will eloot a president-elect In 1999 to assumo tho presidency of the bor In July 2000. Ahy condldote 

must boa mombor In good standing on March 1, 1999. Petition~ nomlnotlng II condldoto must beer tho sionALUro of 25 1110111-
bers in good standing otthe Alabamo State Bor end be received by tho soorotory of tho state bar on or boforo March 1, 1999. 
Any candidate for this offico must also submit with the nominating polltlon II block and white photograph and biographical 
dote to bo published in the May 1999 Alabama Lawyer. 

Ballots will be mailed between Moy 15 ond June 1 end mum be reco111ed at state bor headquarters by 5 p.m. on July 13, 1999. 

Commissioners 
Bar commissioners will be elected by those lawyers with their prmcipel offices In the following circuits: 8th; 10th, ploce no. 

4; 10th, placo no, 7; 10th, Bassornor Cut-off: 11th: 13th, pleco no 1; 15th, place no. 5; 17th; 18th; 19th; 21st; 22nd; 23ro, ploco no. 
1; 30th; 31st; 33rd; 34th; 35th; 36th. and 40th. Acfdltionol commissioners will ho olootod In those circuits for enah 300 mornbors 
of tho s11110 btir with prh;olpel offloos huroln. Tho new commisslof10r positions will bo determined by 11 census 011 March l , 
1999 nnd Vllcnncles certified by tho 11oc10101y 011 March 15, 1999. 

Tho torms of any lncumbenl commisslonors are rotoined. 
All subsequent terms will be for throe years. 
Nominations may be made by potition bearing tho signatures of flvo mombors 111 good standing with principal offices in the 

circuit in which the elecUon wrll be hold or by the candidate's written declaration of candidacy. Eithor must bo received by 
tho socrotary no later than 5 p.m. on the last Friday in April (Ap·ll 30, 1999). 

Ballots will bo preporod and mailod to members between M&y 15 and June 1, 1999. Ballots must bo voted ond returned by 5 
p.m. on Lho second Tuosday In Juno (June 8.1999) to state bar headquarters. 

IMPORTANT! 
Licenses/Special Membership Dues for 1998-99 

All flconscs to practice law, os well es special memborships, uro sold through tho Alabama Slato Bar hoedquorters. 

In m1d,S0ptamber, a dual Invoice to be used by both ennuol I cense holdors ond special members, wos mollod to ovary 

lowyor currontly In good standing with tho bar. 

If you ero nctlvely practicing or onllclpoto prncticlng law in Aloborno botwoon Ootobor 1. 1998 ond Soptombor 30, 1999, 

plooso bo suro that you purchase on occupotlomil llcense. Licenses are $250 for tho 1998·99 bar yoar ond payment should 

have boon AECEJVED batwoon Octobor 1 and October 31 in order to avoid 11n 11utomatfc 15 percont ponelty ($37.50). Socond 

noticos will NOT be sontl 

An ottornoy not engogod in tho priveto practice of law in Alabama may pay the spec,ill membership loo of $125 to bo con· 

sldored o membor in good standing. 

Upon receipt of payment. thoso who purchase e license will be meilod a l1conse and u walle1-si20 license For idoncilicotion 

purposes. Those electing spociol 1no111borshlp will bo sent e weflet-sizo 10 oard for both identllicotion and rocolpl purposos. 

If you did not receive an Invoice, please notify Diane Weldon, mombership services director, at 800-354-
6154 (in-state WATS) or (334) 269-1515, ext. 136, IMMEDIATELYI 
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If you 're n ot lneure d with the Attol'neys· 
Adva.ntago Profossiona..l Liability In Rui·o.noe P1·ogrt1.m ... 
you. should object to yol,11' c ur rent .lnsul'e :r 
on the !ollowlug ground s: 

1 . You may b e p ay in g too much for your 
li ab ility coverage . 

2 . You ma.y not have the broad coverage 
you re all y n ee d . 

A t.loruoys' Advantage Proff'Mlono.l 
J ,lnbl my I 11sW1V1.00 oCJ'ora brood 

covorago ... up lo $10 million In 1Jmtt8. 
Progmm bononl.8 Lnoludo: 

• F ir st Dolll\r Defense 

• OlaJms ElXJ)Oll BO in Ad di tio n to 
Uo.btllty Lim.its 

• 1\l.8k M11no.goniont Program 

• F ull Prior Aots Covorairo Av11lh1ble 

Bot,t. or tLII, IVs undorwrlt ton by TIO lnRUranoe 
Company, A.M. Betct rated"/\'' trn1<00Uont.), XL 

mTT7 Prrifessioll(t/ linbility 
1.£..:!=:!J / 11 s llt'rmce, l II c. 

iii INSURANCE ... 

l)on'l clolayl .For moro 
lnforml\Uon, including 
o no-obllgu.Uon 
quot.l\tlon, oo1l toony 
Plu11 you'll rat"elvo a 
rreo copy of '!'he 
Quurtor Hour, 
Lho newsle~ter ror 
Allornoys ' Advanl.aRQ 
1nl3urede Uu1l contultl.8 
usefuJ, praotl.OR.l 
tnfol'mat.lon 01, we.ya 
Lo mannge risk 1~, your pwiot.ico. 

Profoaalo nnl Llnbutty lruJu:mnce, Jno. 
300 Dola.waro Avenu e • P.O. Bo.x 228 '7 
Wilming ton, DE 10899 

1-SQQ .. 441 -9385 
ll'rut: 1•800•7 Hl•3 41 1 
WWW.~lltZ•pU.com/lt lwy Ol'8,hhnl 

Attorneys' 
"Advantage· 

0 1u07 A\lornoya ' lt.dvanl.ago ln•ur1u100 MCllliOy, lno. 

Pl't/fom,lounl Mnbl/1£,r Oovomgo 
Ou 11'11VQ)'/lblt> rm·m, 



RECENT DECISIONS 
Bg WI/limn M. Bowe11. Jr., Duuid B. Burne. Jr., Rachel Sanders-Cochran (Jnt/ WilbtJr C. Silbermw1 

Recent 
Decisions of the 
United States 
Supreme 
Court- Criminal 
Tfafflc stop• and Torry V. Ohio 

KnowleM v. Iowa, No. 97-7597, _ 
U.S. _ (December 8. 1998). The 
Suprcn'H: Courl, in Flor/du 11. N0,1/t!f, 460 
U.S. 491,500, 103 S.Ct. 1319, 75 L.Ed.2d 
229 ( 1983), held Lhal an lnvesllgatfw 
detention musl be lcm1>or11ry and lasl ,,o 
longer than necessary to affect the pur· 
pose of lht slop. In l(now/£'S, Chief Justice 
Rehnquist. writing for the majority. found 
that a "routine traffic sto1,, on lhe other 
hand. is a relatively brief encounter and 'is 
more analostous to ii so-c.1lled TPm1 stop 
than to a formal arrest."' 

Piltrick Kntiwlcs wa:. :.lopped 111 

Newton, Iowa ailcr being clocked driving 
43 rnph where the speed llmil wa:. 25 
mph. The police officer issued ti cit.a_Lion 
Lo l{nowlcs. although under Iowa lnw, hi! 
might have arrested him. The ofncer 
then conducted a full search of the car, 
and umfer the driver's seal. he found a 
b,1g of mari}l1an;i anti n "pol pipe.'' 
l<nowles wn~ then nrrcsted 11nd chari,tecl 
with a vlolatlon of Stille lt1w dc111in~ with 
cont·roll(!d sub~ta,,cc.~. 

Before lrinl, Knowles moved lo sup
press Lile evidence brgulng Lh,,L the 
search could nol be sustained undl!r Lhe 
"search incident lo arrest" cxccpllon 
recognized In Unihid Stales 1J. Robinson, 
414 U.S. 218 (1973) because he had nol 
been placed under arrest. The trial court 
denied the motion to suppress and 
found l(nowles iiuilly. 1'hc Supreme 
Court o( Iowa, ~ittlnit en bane, amrmetl 
by a divided courl. The Iowa Supreme 
Court upheld the conslil ulionnlily of the 
search under II bright-line "search inci
dent lo citation" exception to the Fourth 

- -
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Amendment's warrant requirement, rea• 
soning that so long as the arresling ofO
cer had probable cause to make a cuslo 
dial arrest, there need not in foci have 
been 11 custodial arr~l. The Supreme 
Court granted certiorari ,ind rcwrsed. 

Chicl' Juslice Rehnquist found that the 
states justification for authority to stiarch 
incitlent to arrest, i.e., lhe need to dlscov· 
er and preserve evidence, missed the 
mark. 'l'he Chief Justice wrote, " ... Once 
l{nowles was stopped for speeding ond 
Issued ll citation. all the evidence neces• 
sory to prosecute thnl ()ffense had heen 
obtained. No further evidence of excessive 
:.peed was itoing l() be found either on the 
perJ.011 of lhc offender or in Lhc passcnl{er 
comparlm1inl of U,1i car." 

In Lhc ense StJb Judice, the Supreme 
Couft refused Lo extend Lhc bright-line 
rule of search incident to llrrcst toll sit
uation "'here concern for officer safely 
is not present to the same extent and 
the concern for destruction or loss of 
evidence is nol present al all. 

The Fourth Amendment and 
the casual visitor 

Minne$ota o. Carter, No. 97- 1147, 
_ U.S. _ (December 1, 1998). 
Docs a defendant, who was vlsiling In 
:1110Lhcr p1:rsM's upartmcnt for .i short 
Ume, have a lcglllmale expectation of 
privacy Jn order lo claim lhe prolecllon 
o( the Fourth Amendment? A sharply 
divided Supreme Court answered no. 

A Minnesota police orncer looked In an 
a1)artment window lhrou11h a 11a11 in lhc 
closed blinds and observed Cnrter and 
J(>hns and lhe apnrtmenl's lcssc~ baAAinA 
cocaine. After thti defcndanL~ were ,irre~l· 
1:d, U,ey moved to suppress l'hc coc.ilnc 
and other evidence obtnined from lhc 
&l)llrlmiml and lhefr Cilr , arguing U1nt the 
officer's inilittl obscrvalion was .in unrca
S-0110.ble search in viclaUon o( lhe Fourlh 
Amendment. The defendants were con
victed of stale drug offenses. The 
Minnesota trial cour held that they were 
not overnight social l{uesls and were not 
cnlllled lo lhe Fourth Amendment's 11ro· 

tection. 1'he Minnesota Court of ApJ1e<1ls 
held lh:it Carler did not hlve "standing" 
lo object to the omccr's actions because 
lhe evidence indic.1tcd that he used the 
apartment for a busine:.s purpose-to 
p;1ckage drugHnd separately affirmed 
Johns' conviction without addressing the 
"standing" Issue. 'l'hc Minncsolti Supreme 
Courl reversed lhc Intermediate lillPCJialc 
court nnd held llml lhc defendants had 
standing to clt1im the rourth 
/\mendnwnl's protect ion because u,ey 
had n lef.lilimale cxpeclulion of privacy in 
I he Invaded pl11ce, anrl f11rther, thnL I he 
officer's observation constituted nn 
u11rc11son11blc ~c.wch. 

·rhe Supreme Court rcver:1ed lhe 
Juditmcnl of th1:: Minnesota Supreme 
Court tind remnntlt:d. 

Chic( Justice Rehnqulsl, writing for a 
sharply divided Court. held lhnt any 
senrch lhnl m.iy hove occurred did not 
viol:ite Carter's Fourth Amendment 
rights. The Chief Justice reasoned that, 
" ... lo claim the protection or lhe Fourlh 
Amendment. a defendant must demon· 
slrntc I hat he personally has nn expecla· 
lion of privacy in thti placi searched, and 
that his expectation is reasonable .. .'' '!'he 
P<>urlh Amendment prol~ts persons 
ag:,lnsl unreasonable searches of Lhcir 
"porso,1s 11ntl houses" imd thus indictllcs 
thnl It is a personal right thtit must be 
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invoked by JO individual. Thi: cxL1:nL lo 
which the Amendmc_nt protect:. people_ 
may depend Uf)On ,vhere those ,,coplc 
nrc. While an overnighl gu~~t muy h,1v1: a 
lcglll mMe expectation or prlvi,cy h1 
someone else's home, see. Mimwsola 11. 

Olson, 49!i U.S. 9 t, 98, !19, t lO S.Ct. 
1684, 109 L.Ed.2d 85 (1990). one who i~ 
merely present with the consent o( the 
householder 111:-iy ool. Sec, Jont>s 11. 

Uni/eel Statas, 362 U.S. 257, 259. 80 S.Ct. 
n5, 4 U~d.2d 697 ( 1960). 

The Chic( Justice went on to m1son 
lh11L an expectation of privacy In commllr
clal pro1wrty is tlirferenl rron11111tl less 
u,an ;1 similar expectation in a home. Sec, 
New Yorlrn. Bwper 482 U.S. 6!H. 700, 
l 07 S.Cl. 26.16, 96 I..F.d.2d 601 ( l987). In 
I.his case, the 11urcly commercial nillure of 
u,e I ro11st1ctions, Lhc rel<1t ivcly short peri
od of time Lhc dcfer1tlants wen! on the 
prom lses, anti Lhc l,1ck of any prevlm1s 
connection between U1crn ilnd the house
holder. lead lo the conclusion lhat their 
sll1111tlan is closer Lo U,aL or <>r1c simply 
pcrmillcd on the pr.-:miscs. Thus, any 
Sl!.lrch which may have occurred did noL 
viol11l.c I heir Fourth Amc:mlmenl rights. 
Because Carter had no lcAilimalc cxpccta
lion of priva1.-y, the Courl rnied nol decide 
wht!Ulcr the ol'fic:er\ observations consli· 
luted n ":search" within the mcaninA o( 
Lhc Pourlh Amendment. 

Recent 
Decisions of the 
Supreme Court 
of Alabama
Criminal 

This in~l1lllmcnl Includes n number of 
signiflc:u\l opinion~ by l he Alnh;ima 
Supreme Court Without comm1intin1i 
on the subslllnllvc ml!rils of 1h11 various 
decisions, the court is showln" a 
hettlthy trend Lo review ''scLLlcd" princi
ple:; In lhc nrcn o( crimlnol lnw. 

lnetructton Insufficient to 
cure prejudicial question 

E:i: purl~ Spark.~ I 11. Citu of Wcm>er/. 
Ala. S. Ct., 1970812, I lf.l0/IJ8 (Almon). 
This case Is so sig11iflca11l II wa:1 report-

ed in BNA's Criminuf ltJw RtJporlt'r. 
(Sec vol. 64 no. JO, p. 178, 12/W98). 
Spark~ wns thor~ed with OUI and run
nin,t fJ slop sign. On cross•cxnminution, 
lhi! clly'~ proseculor nskell S!lllt'l<s If he 
rcctlllcd having been convicted or DUI 
on n previous occasion. 'l'lw Lrla I judite 
denied defense counsels mttllon for n 
mistrial nflcr giving U1e jury n wrrec
live insLruclion and after no Jurors intll
cnlcd lhal they could n:>l disrcl{ilrd Lhe 
llrMecutor's improper question. The 
court of crirnin11I appeals nfnrmcd wiLh
out published opinion. 

t•'lndinl{ In ;i footnol11 thaL the prosecu
tor's question wa,~ indeeJ improper. the 
suprl!mc court !llated Lh1t " lhc only <1ues
lfon Lo be rcsolwd is whl:lhcr the prose 
cutor·~ hl11)ropcr qui/Shon WM so prejudi· 
cial Lo Spark's L"illlc Lh.il IL rcndcrl'd the 
circuit CUl11°L's corrcctiv~ jury inst ruction 
insufncienl lo ensure ,1 f11lr l 1·inl." Th~ 
city relied on U1c ofl-cltctl Slcncr1JI rule 
that ii corrccllve lnstruc ion by thc lrial 
court is ordinarily su(tiunt to cmd1coll: 
any pr~Jl•dice caused by an impro1>cr 
qucsllun. The Sl•preme court rc~pondtitl 
wll h :111 unu~1.ml disre~ard of Jlrecedt>nt; 

"I low~v~r. nolwithsl'andin~ lhc cases 
dL1::d by tho City, Lhis Court c,111not con· 
tlone n i,ro~cculor's allcinpl lo elicit testi• 
mony f1bout n dcrcntlant.'5 prior convic· 
lions In viol,1tion or the gi:ner11I exclu
sionary l'\lle againsl such evidence. ... 
Moreover, rc1)ortcd case$ involving such 
improper QllesUoning-nnd a subsequent 
~cninl or lhe defendunl's mollon fot· :i 
militri;il-;ire all too com111011. as dcmun
slratcd by the number of such cases cilcd 
In the city's hrM anti in the court or 
criminal ,1ppcalf memomnJum ilffirming 
Spark's conviction. Con~?quently, It 
tipp~r s Lo this Court Uut the current 
111)1)roach lo lhc11c 11itunl101111 I~ lnnde
quatc Insofar ns it allows pro~ecutors 11 

'free shot' al (lSkiug :u1 Improper qucs· 
lion about n dcfcndanl'i prior crimlnnl 
record while providing lillfo mcnns lo 
protecl the defcndMt's right to n fnir 
hinl other than a mere corrective 
lm1tn1clion to Jurors, which la 11dmlnis
tercd only illlir the defcnclnnt hns been 
cxpos1id to th11 prejudice cnuscd by the 
1>rosecutor'11 questionln". 

"Given the highly pn:Judicial nulure 
or evidence of a ddcntl.int's i,rior arrc.,;t:; 
anti ,orwiclions. cs1,ccially when the 
dcfendrint Is questiMcd t1boul httvlni,1 

previous I), been convicted of the same 
orfonse for which he is then being Lricd. 
il ls dirfkull to expect that n jury could, 
even In all earnestness. complclcly dis• 
regonl the 1m1sccutor's lmrnoper ques
tioning in reaching !ts vcrtllcl. '!'here 
11re some errors lhnl si11111ly cnnnot be 
corrected with n tn Cr\l corrective 
inslrucllon to lhe Jury ... " (bold ndtlcd) 

Chier Justice I looper and Jusllccs 
Shores, l<cnnedy anu Lyons concurred in 
lhl~ <>pinion by Justice Aln1un. Juslicu 
Cook concurred specially. I le noted thnl 
Lhu qucsticm ln this c;,sc was pnrticularly 
prcjudielnl. I lowwer, he also noted lhal 
lrinl jud~cs comm<mly cure improper 
prejudicial qublions by" query Lo lhe 
ju1·ors and his concurrence there: was no 
indirnlion that. Lhis i;roecdurc for curing 
error wns no longer a 1>ropcr rnt.iuns for 
address-in~ this problem. Justice Sec con
curred in I he result. lie notod Lhtll 
"lalllhou!lh !lenerally a trlnl court's 
1mmudiatc instruclion lo the jur)' to dis• 
rL,g.ird un improper prosec11tori11I qucs 
Llu11 will cur1: any potenliill p1cjudice, ... 
U,c qucsllon uhjcctlld lo in I his c11se was 
so prejudicial u,at Lhc prejudice co11ld 
not be erased by an Instruction." Jusllce 
Maddox dissented without oph,lon. 

Insufficient clrcumstantlal 
evidence 

l~r par/<1 Mitchell, 1961973, l O/l.'3198. 
This case Involved a youU1ful offonclcr 
"convlcl 10111' for theft of rroperly h1 lhc 
~ccuml deitrcc. 1'he defondunl wns 
accuscu of stc;1Bnit nil rous oxldc Lon ks 
from n hosplLal. I lowevcr, the tanks were 
1wvcr found. The defendant wa~ admitted 
to the cmcrgcr1cy tuom 011 the early 
morning o( August I, 19!>5 with a severe 
i11Ju1y lu his haml. I le had bc1:n sc1:n In 
lhc ilrca of Lhc tanks on U1c nighL of June 
281 h. All houith Lhe opinion docs noL state 
the cx11cl date, a blood trail was discov
ered (;1pparently on August I) leading 

11/u tl/11/k1111u /,1111•11,,r 
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from the urea of Lhe tonks to the emer
gency room. However, lhere was no lcsti· 
mony that il was the defendant's blood or 
lhnl lhe clefendanl was near lhe tanks on 
lhe morning of August 1. The court held 
that '1[c1ircu:mstantial evidence is surn
cienl wlwn il is tic> :;lronA and cogent~ 
Lo indlca.te l'h!~ i,tuilt of I he defendant to a 
moral certainl)'. Thal evidcn1:c :;hcntld 
11lso itxcludl! any Inference consiSL(:J1l 
wiU, the defendant's innocence." 

Jeopardy 
l:."x par le Gentry, Ala. S. Ct. 1970961. 

1/8/9H. The court held thal a reversal 
based on inslirAcienl evidence bars a 
retrial for Lhe same offense. Gentry's 
convict Ion for Olpit;1l murder w,1s 
reversed arter lhe Al.1bama Supreme 
Court fow,d I he evidence i11suffick nl lo 
p1·ov!! the burglary portion of Lh<: 
charge. The courl held thal he cannol 
be retried for c11piL:1l mur·der even 
though U1e court admitted that their 
decisior, reversing Genlry's conviction 
was "e1·roneous'' and "lnconeclly states 
the law lof an unlawrul remaining in 
lhe residence with lhe intenl to commit 
a crime) of lhis ~tate rel~tinr.t lo the 
suffidency of the evidence to prove bur
l!hiry." See Ex parl e Daul.,', below. 

In Lindle.11 µ. State, Ala. S. CL 1961992, 
9/1/98, Lhc only evitlc11cc conncclirig 
Lindley lo Lhc cl'imcs ch,1rged was ,1 
slatemenl madu lo an lnvcsligaling om
cer by Lindley's friend. AL trial lhc friend 
testified U,at 11e was intoxicated when he 
made lhe stalcmenl and did not remem· 
ber making it. The court round th11L I he 
trial cow·t erroneously admitted hearsay 
evidence or the fri(lnd's prior inconsistent 
stati:menL as s1,1bstantive evident;e of 
1,indh:y's guilly. "The total evidencl! 
offered by lhe slate 1ind admitted by the 
trial courL, however, whether erroneously 
admillcd as substnnllvc evidence or not, 
was sufncienl Lo sustain a gullly verdict 
Thus. the Double Jeopardy Clause does 
11ot preclude the state from relrying 
Lindley. "'it"' The state should hnve the 
opportunity to submit other eoidcncc or 
l_,indley's guilty," (emph<1sis !ldr.led). 

Justice Almon dissented on the Around 
thal in rcmanr.li,iA for a new trlal so lhat 
U,e State will have an or,portunity lo find 
new evidence, the major! Ly allows Uw 
Slale "lwo ,biles ul lhe 'same apple"'-Just 
what Lhe Double Jeopardy Clause was 
designed Lo 1>reven l. 
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Burglarv 
Sx parte Oat/is, Ala.$. Cl.. 1961993, 

l/8/99. The courl, in a 11er curium tmin
lon, rcvcr$cd !ls prior hokliug in Ex parte 
Gentry, 689 So.2d 916 (/\la. J 996). Under 
§ 13A-7-l(4), lhc sl~te is "no longer 
required to prove that U1e defendant 
broke nnd entered the premises. Instead. 
Lhe strictures of I hnl element have been 
replaced with Lhe general requlremenL or 
a trespass on premises through an unlflw· 
ful en1w or an unlitwful rnmainini,i.'' 
"l'l'lhe evidence of a commissio11 of:, 
crime, ~t.1nding alone,, is inadequate lo 
support Uic flmllng of an unlawful 
remaining, bul evidence or a struggle can 
su1)ply Lhe n"-cessney evidence of an 
unlawful ,·cmalnlng. ~· .. The evidence of 
a struggle giving l'ise to the inference of 
an unlawful remaining is supplied by 
Davis's choice lo kill by a less-than• 
lnst;mtaneous technique of stranAulalion 
«ncl by his use of three nonf,1tal stab 
woimds to lhe viclim'~ lower hack." 
Justlec.~ Almon, Shores, Kennedy and 
Cook tli~sented. Rcjcdlng Lhc eonstruc
lion of "r~r nainh)g unlawfully" adopted 
by lhe majorily, the dissenters argued 
Lhat such a conmuclion "has U1e poten
lial to make almosl ever murder com mil· 
ted indoors a capital murder." The major• 
ily's inference of the victi111's implied 
revocation or privilege to remilin on the 
premises results in lhe defendant bein~ 
'"guessed' Into 11 r;;ipit<1l convit;I ion." 

Recent Decisions 
of the Alabama 
Supreme 
Court- Civil 
Appellate procoduro; third • 
party plalntlff Is requlrod to fllo 
an appeal in order to protect 
Its claim of derivative liability 

l-:X partc r' & H Construction Co,, 
Inc. (In re /Jarhf!r 11. State of Alabama), 
1998 WL 771733 (Ala., Novcmb<:r 6, 
1998). Plainliffa sued a contractor alleg
ing negligence or wantonness in eon
ncclion wllh the contractor's wo1•1< on 
bridge pi I ings. The contractor then filed 
a lhird-party complaint seeking con
lractwil indemnity a~ainsl the sub-con-

tracto1· thul had tlerformed U1e pile•dri· 
vlng operation. Thu trial court grimted 
Lhe contractor sLtmmary jud~ment on 
all claims asserted in lhe complaint and 
grnnted the sub-contractor summary 
Jullp,menl on lhe lhirll-parly complaint. 
The pl,1inliffr; a11pe111141 the summa,·y 
jlld~rnt:nl entered ,1g11lnst lhcm, 

On appeal, the Alabama Sunrcml'. 
Courl reversed in pr1rl the lrl/11 court's 
summary judgmenl1 finding sufficient 
evicl~nce lo state a Jury question as lo 
J)lainLifrs claims or negligence and wan, 
tonness against the contrnctor. 
However, the opinion on npreal did no~ 
address the summary jud~menl enlered 
a~ainsl lhe contractor on it5 lhird-parl)I 
complalnl as lhe conlraclor did nol file 
an .ippe.il from Lhal judgm,mt. After 
1·crniind, lht: sub-eonlraclor filed :i 
1110Lion Lo decla1·e il a no11-p!lrly. bi,secl 
on the conlraclor's failure lo appeal. 
The tri:,I courl denied Ll1is molion, sel
ling aside its earlier summary judgment 
in fovor or I he suh-conlraclor. The sub· 
contractor soughl a wrll of mandamus, 

The Alabama Stipreme Court phrased 
lhe issue before il ilS whelher ;i lhird
p11rty pl11int.lff was required to file an 
appi!al in order to prolecl !Ls daim of 
derivative liabillly. The Court co11cludc:d 
th11l bcc-ausc, under Ru hi$ 3 :11,d 4 of lhe 
Alabama Rules or Appellate Procedure, 
the Llmely nling of a nollcc of appeal is a 
mandttlory Jurisdiclionnl act. Thus, lhe 
failure Lo tile Sl1ch a nolice within the 
lime allowed is fatal lo a claim of deriva
tive liability. 13ecause the conlrnclor 
railed to timely 11ppeal from Lhc summa
ry jud~ment entered ,1gc1inst it. the Court 
held lhal the Judi,1111cnl Will\ ~nforc~ablc. 
A writ of mandamus w,,s Issued, ordering 
Lhc Lrh,I courl lo di~miss the sub-con
lractor 11s a Lhircl-parly defendIJnl. 

Court nnda slnglo transaction 
botwaon out-of•stato dofondant 
and Alabama plaintiff sufflclont 
to Invoke general Jurisdiction 

Ex partc Phase Ill Conslruclion, Inc. 
(In re Collins S(ons, fnc. u. Phase Ill 
Con.~tr1.1ction, Inc.), I 098 WL 787347 
(/\la., November rn. 1998). An out-of· 
slate;: cr,mpr,ny initiated conll1cl with an 
Alabama-based sign manufacturer and 
requesled lhal Lhe Alabama manufac
turer produce signs to be installed in 
Virginia. When the out•of•state defen• 
danl did not pny lhe ful I conlrncl price, 



Lhe slitn manufacturer brouithl a breach 
of contract aclion ~gainst the company. 
Ucfendnnl moved lo dismiss for luck or 
personal jurisdiclion claiming lhal il 
locked sufllclcnl minim11m cont·acts 
with lhc Sltitc or Alabamn Lo confer per
sonal jurisdiction upon Lhc Lrinl court. 
The trial courl denied lhc moLion Lo 
di~mlss and the defend:11\L 1lclilloncd for 
a wril of mandamus and, nltcrnallvdy, 
for ;1 wril of prohibition. 

In nr,:iuln~ lhal lhe lrinl courl locked 
personal Jurisdict'ion. the defendant 
rel icd upo11 previou~ decisions or the 
Alabama Supreme Court, in which Lhe 
Court slated lhal "ll]he 11urch11sc of 
goods fabricated in a forum ~tale, and o( 
i;erviccs provided by :i resident corpora. 
Lion of tt forum slute. docs not ;,lone 
rrovldc lhe requislt.e 'minimum con
Lnctll' for exercise of personal Jul'ilidfc
Llon within lhe bounds of clue 11roct:ss." 
111 rebuttal, the plaintiff eslahlishcd lhal 
u,c dcfcnd:ml 11laced an unsolicilcd 
telephone call lo the Alabama manufac
turer rcqul!sllng inrom,al lcm about its 
Pl'Oducls nnd $crviccs; lhal various oral 
and writlcn corn:spondcncc followe<I 
lhnl Linsol iclLcd Lclcphonc cilll: ond 
thal, upon rccclvii,g lhc 11li,111s In 
Virginia. the defendant forwarded a p11r
tial paymenl to lhe Alab<1ma company. 

The Alabama Supreme Courl nolcil 
U1i\l "lwlhcn nonresident de(cmlanls have 
lnllii1lcd contacts with this ~lt1le solely for 
u,elr own rrolil, ava lin" lhcmsclvcs or 
the 1wivilc>,1cs of contluc·linit business 
here, I his Courl has dctcrmincu thnl such 
aclivltic~ wern surlid1mtly ~y:.tcm11lic nnd 
conlinuous to suppOrl :i llndln" of ,teneral 
jurisdiction and has determined that it 
was fair and re:isonable and U1us consis
tent with lhe pl'inciplcs of due process lo 
invoke such jurisdiction.'' The Courl con
cluded Lh11t. in this case. the defendant's 
actions were far more than lhc simple 
purchruu, or goods fabricated In lhc forum 
slate a:. lhc dofondant ordered the manu• 
fnclurc und IO$lallatltm or the sillns and 
initiated Lhc contact with the Stale of 
Alohamn for its own profit. Thus, lhc 
Colll'l held, u,e dcrendnnl availed Itself of 
1 he privilege o( doing busl11css In 
Al11h;1111a. Because lhe llligatlon al issue 
nrosc oul o( the defendant's contncls with 
Alabama, the Alabama Supreme Courl 
held U1nt the trial court h.id gcneml juris
diction over lhc out-of-state dcfcndanL 

Juslice Lyo1,s concurred ln lhc resull 
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only, ffmllnit thal beC<1usc Lhe dcfcn
danl'~ cont-1\cls with Alabama related to 
only (lnc Lrnnsaction, any jurisdiclicm 
exercised oy Alabama courts must be 
spccinc ralhcr than Jleneral. 

Magnuson-Moss act prohibits 
Inclusion of binding orbltra. 
tlon agreement In wrltton 
warranty 

Southem Bnerou Horr111s, Inc. v. lt!e, 
So. 2d___. Ms. 1970105, 1970106, 

1970 I 07, I 970298. (Ala., Jnnumy 8. l999). 
In lhlli five-lo-four decision, n majority of 
u,c Alabama S11preme Court held thnl U,e 
Ma1,tnuso11-Moss Act rnandntcs lhol con
sumers have access lo a judicfnl remedy 
11nd, Lhus, prohibit~ Lhc inclusion or n 
bindln~ arbilrt1Llon pnwl~ion In n written 
w,1rrnnly governed by lhls Acl. Juitlicc 
Almon, with Justices Shores, Cook. and 
l<cnncdy concurring. concluded that 
"al1ho111th several section~ or Lhc 
Magnuson-Moss Acl make rc(eri:ncc lo 
l11for111ul disr,ute resolution procedures or 
mechttnlsm~. 1·hose and other provisions 
aJso make iL clear that 11 consume!' Is Lo 
have access lo n judicial remedy •••. a war• 
ranly may t!Xprcssly set forth an informal 
disputc,rcsolulion rncch.inism and may 
makr the use o( lhnl mechanism a pre
rl'qulsilc for filinl( n courl ,,dion. but it 
m11y nol r,rovide that the use of such a 

mcch,11,ism Is binding or Lhal It ls a bar Lo 
a courl action:· In the four-member 
majority opinion. lhe Courl rclie<l heavily 
upon decisions issued by n federal c.lislrlct 
court In Al.ibama and the Federal Trade 
Commission. lhe al(ency char~cd wilh 
implementing and admini~terinll lhe 
Magnuson-Moss AcL 

Justice lious1011's specinl concuri•cnce 
cl'et1l 11d lhc five-member nmjorlly. In his 
concurrence, Justice I lou~to11 nolcd 
/\Jnbama's longstanding public pulley 
t11{t1inst enforcement or pr1!-dls1lulc ,1rbi
Lrall<>n a~reements and deferred to Lhc: 
interpret.at ion l(iven to the Magnuson
Mos~ Acl hy the federal dislricl courl. 
li fs concurrence also recoi:nlzed lhal 
under wcll-rccognizctl princl11les or 
slnlulory construction, I hl' suhscquent 
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ly enacted and n1ore speciOc provisions 
found in the Magnuson-Moss Acl super· 
sedecl the ttenernl provisions of the 
Federal Arbitration Act. 

Chier h1slic.:c Hooper antl Juslici::s 
Sce, Lyons and Maddox volcu Lo enforce 
Lht! arbitr11lio11 provision foul'1d in Lhc 
w11rr:.11uy t1grr:cmcnt, b:m:d u11on ";m 
unbroken line of decisions starting in 
1985" from the United SLaLes Su1weme 
Court. The fow·-member minority noled 
that the Supl'eme Comt had reco~n izecl 
arbilrntion ns nn approJ)riate fon1m In 
which to resolve various federal claims 
s11ch as the Sherman Acl. HICO, the Age 
Discrirninntlon in l~mploymcnl Acl, Lhe 
Securities Exchang~ Ads of l 933 and 
!934, and c1)11cludcd Lhal Lhc rallonalc 
of Lhesc cases w:.is also ,1pplicablc Lo Lhe 
Magnuson-Moss Acl. 

Recent 
Bankruptcy 
Decisions 
IRS priority clalm properly 
perfected as a tax lien, 
retains priority status oven 
after Its Hon perfection 

In te Thom11s MiltOrl Haas; Bernie(! 
ElizabeU, Haas, _ r.3d_ , (lllh Cir. 
Dec. 14, 1998), 1998 W.C. 864566. 
Debtors owed $685,000 (or federal 
income and employment [1ll(CS, secured 
by u federal tax lien prior Lo filing H 

chapter 11 petition in 1991. Of thal 
amount, $68,000 rcpnm:nted employ
ml;!nt trust (t1nd l;ixcs. Al Lhc Lime ()f fll. 
ing, debtors ow1,cd assets worlh 
$259,000. Addllional ly, a lotal or ;ipprox
lmatcJy $71,600 In ea~h was 11ccumulaL-
1Jcl posl-pelilion. These sums were avail· 
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able for creditors. The court distin
guished lhe types or claims recoitnlzeu 
by l he Code, to-wit: secured, priority 
,md gener,11 un$cc.:urr.:tl. 1 L lhcn stc.1lt!d 
th,1L a scc.:urccl claim could nol exceed 
lhll viiluc of lt:1 collulcral. I lerc. the 
va luc of Lhc col l11leral securing the tux 
lien was $259,000. Tl,us, Lhe secured true 
lien exhausted U1e $259,000, with Lhe 
exces~ of the t<1x clhlm beina unsecured. 
The court noted, however, Lhal the 
$68,000 trust f1md employment lilx had 
priority, w,1s nol dischargeablc under 
*52:Ha). and Iha! ;1 plan to1.1lu he c.:on
nrmcd only If IL provideu for payrncrll or 
guch Laxes i11 full within six years. The 
court furlhcr r,otud thal L11c 11lan musl 
be feasible and 11mposed in good foith. 

In lhis case in prior appeals1 ll had 
bee,, held th,11 Lhe tax lien was senior lo n 
real estate morl!{age and I hat the income 
laxes were dischargeable. The presenl 
debtor's 1111111 provided that lhe $68,000 
lni sl fund tax he p;ilcl In iull from I he 
$71,600 which would mean thul this HIX 
liahillly lw lr1:<1Lcd a~ a ~cc~rnu dnlm. In 
Lurn. Lhls woulu reduce Lhc income LaX 
porliun of Lhc ~<:curnd claim from 
$259,000 Lo $191.000. The balance lhen 
would be unsecured. The pion proposed 
Lo pay Lill'! secured claims In monthly 
installments of $J .345.72 over a JO.year 
period from the income of Thomas Haas 
(who is n 68-ye,ll'-olu ,iltorney). The unse· 
cured balance of t.a~ claims was proposed 
to be 1111id $:,0() per 11wirter over flw 
years rcsultinit In ,1 paymenl wlt:hot.1t 
interest of approximataly 2 pertcnl'. The 
Elcvl!nll I Clrcuil reversed lhc tlislricl 
courl's order &fnrming Lhe banl<ruplcy 
courl's connrmallo11 order. The Court or 
Appeals hel<l U1al U1e plan 11rovided (or 
only a nominal recovery of lhe unsecured 
tax claims, that it was impl'opcr lo lreal 
the trust fund tax as a secured claim, 
rnlher than as o priorily claim since Lhls 
would reduce I he I HS recove111 by 
$68,000, ;ind lhnl thh would change the 
meanin~ of the law for ii W<)uld rel\ult in 
forfoillng lh~ prol!!cllon uf a priority 
c.:l:iirn. The cuurl also rulcu Lhat Lhe pl1u11 

which eo,,tcmJ)latcd M1·. 1 laas continuing 
Lo praclice law another 30 years on a full· 
time bai;is, wa:-not reasible as il did nol 
offer "a reason:1ble assurance or success." 
The court did not comment on whether 
Lhe f)inn Wi\S flrono:.ed in ~ood faith, nor 
did IL address the absolute priority rul~. 

Comment: The history of the prior 
twn appllill~ and the confirmali1m o( Lbc 
bankruptcy court. plus ~fflrmance by 
Lho <.llstricl courl, Me shown In Lhe syl· 
labus rind partially in the 01>inion. To 
Lile debtors' attorneys. i l was a good try. 
which workecl through the bankruplcy 
and district courl:s, buL failed al ~he cir• 
cull court level. The IRS Is a l'ou~h 
advers;iry. 

All you ovor wanted to know 
as to the § 1111 (b)(2) olactlon. 
and more to -wit: ( 1 ) when a 
chapter 11 appeal Is not 
moot, (2) chapter 11 reorganl· 
zntlon of consumer debt, (3) 
strip down of mortgages In 
chapter 11, (4) appllcatlon of 
post -petition pre-confirmation 
paymonts . 

In re Charles Weinstein 011d Jof/C:C! 
WeinsM11, 227 B.R. 284; :n B.C.D. 632 
(OAP 9lh Cir. Nov. I 0, 1998). Fla·sL 
Pt!urn1l Bank of Call(nr1,i11 (Bani<) i11 
J99 I ll:nL $1 million Lo dc:bto1·s secured 
by a 10.463 percenL mortgage 01, Lheir 
residence. In 1994, after defaulling on 
u,e loan, they nled a cha1>ter 11. Debtors 
made ade<1uate protection payments or 
$7,000 from April IH\)5 unW plan conCir
mation in Oclober 1996. Oanl<'s lotal 
claim was $1,012,700.71. 111 an eviclen
Li;uy hearlnsi, the prnperty was valued al 
$850,000, and Bank l hen maue Lhe elct
lion under§ 1111 (b)(2). Al U,c coriflrn,a_. 
Lion hearing, Lhc coutl d~Lcrminccl Lhul 
the value ren1ui11ed al $850,000; $98,000 
hnd bCtf1 paid during Lhe chapter l1 lo 
Bani<, which sum Lhe court held lo be a 
credit againsl Lhe $850,000 secured debt. 
The confirmnlion order provided for o 
secured claim or $752.000 to be paid 
monl hly, wil h interesl al 9.490 percent, 
for l 20 months, itmorlizeJ over a 30-
yec1r period hul wilh 11 lwlloon payment 
al Lhc encl or Lhe Lcnth year. Also, i( the 
flilr m;irkel v:1l11e (PMV) oft he pi'OJ}Crly 
;il the m11turily d,1Le or when sold 
C!XCccclcd $850,000. Bank would receive 
an i11crcnse uf) lo $162,700.7l. 

Bank objeclecl and, on losing, 
appealed on several gl'Ouncls. 

r'il·sl. deblor:; cl11irnecl lhe appe;il was 
mool because the plan was subslanli,1lly 
consummated lo an extenl thal ~eltin/.! IL 
aside would ruin the l'lllirc reorganiza. 
lion. and that us the connnnatiun order 
h:iu nol been slaycd, cffcclivc relief was 



no longer possihlc. The court disagreed, 
slnlin~ Uml if U,c courl rm1 fashion relief 
by simply 01·derlng t1 parly to pay more, 
the oppeal is noL mool, i:vcn Lhoui;ih n 
ittay w.1s not requested; In this ca.qe, i( the 
$!!0.000 had been misapplied, such cuuld 
be corrected by havinit the debtor 1>oy 
more subsequent to Lhe end of Lile term. 
Thus, UH! .ippeal w,1s not moot. 

N11xl, u~c court rejected Rank's argu. 
mcnl lhat chapter 11 wns being subvert
ed by ollO\vinit debtors to reorganize 
their consumer debt, ilnd in a plan pro 
vidin,t (or o stri1, down of I he morl ,to,te 
an their personnJ residence. (Nole: (or 
lhc r,rnclilioncr who recognizes that * 1 l23(b)(5) was changed in 1994, not lo 
allow strip down on striclly resldcnliill 
propcrty, lh1.: case was filed before Lhc 
change). The court said thal Lhc Codi! 
docs not prohibiL chapter 11 for con
sumers, lh11L Lhc strip dc>wn of the resi• 
denlial mortgage wns only Incidental lo 
the rest of lhe tllon, and lhal nothing in 
chapter 11 la\v requires the property to 
be necessar)' lo lhc rcoritanizat Ion. The 
BJ\,P in footnote a or its opinion at'/.tlled 
Lhttl IJewsnup, U1c Suprc1M Cuurl cleci• 
bion disallowin~ lien stripping in chnpler 
7, doc~ nol apply lo chapter l 1 reorgani
Y,/Jlion cases. 

Ne)(l, lhc 9th BAI'. furnished a schol
arly dlsscrLaLlon of~ 1111 (b)(2), by dis• 
cussing intcrrclaLlons of §*506 nnd 1129. 
ll staled that :1llhough §506(dl strips the 
under-secured c:rcd1lor's Ihm from the 
unsecured portion, nnd u,e undcr
secun:cl creditor with a non-retm1rse 
unsecured clalm Wfluld 110L be c11lltlud to 
a dl:ilribulion in bankruptcy because 
such crcdllor would not have an unse
cured claim, § I I l l(b)(l )(A) allows the 
non-recourse dcOcicncy lo become nn 
unsecured claim lo be voted al the dls· 
crcl io11 of the crcollor. r lowever, if Lhe 
§ l 111 (b)(2) elccllo11 is made, the elec 
lion allows the non-recourse port ion to 
become secured. albeit ~ubject lu ccrtnin 
differences which first cllmirtale the 
un~ccured deficiency claim together with 
Lile right to vote as ,in unsecured crctll
tor, and lhe deficiency 1,orllon can be 
paid over u,c life ()( lhc plan wilhoul 
interest. even though the secured por· 
t Ion is enlilletl lo lhc present value of 
lhe collaleral. TIils means lhat lhe origi
nnl secured porllon should be paid the 
Vi1luc M lhe collaler11I in cash, or alterna
tively over a period o( Lime will\ inll!rcst. 

Thvs, Bank's con ten lion lhal it waJ; enl I
lied Lo ttw present value of lhc deficiency 
was denied. 

Finally, I he Court held LhaL Lhe 
$98,000 paid posl-pelllion and pre-conlir
mallon a$ adequate protection wns prop
erly allocated to the $850,000 secured 
portion because the U.S. Supreme Court 
had decldc<l ln 1'imbcrs Lhat ,1dequate 
proleclion payments cannot be used Lo 
eompcnsale lhe creditor for losl Interest 
or losl opportunity costs. Furlhi.:r, as in 
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you trust 
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next valuation?) 
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the inst..int case where there has been no 
depreciation in the c:otl;iteral, lhe majori
ty view is lhal Lhc pilyments ~hould 
reduce the secured claln;. 

Comment: This is a lenglhy, well-reil· 
soncd opinion. The reader who ha8 sim
ilar problems should obtllin the entire 
opinion . . I do 11ot know i( the case Is 
being appcale<l lo Lhc Ninth Circuil. A 
Bonkruplcy Appcllnlc Court is on the 
same level .is a dl~Lricl court. • 
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/Ion Is mede lhet tM quality of legal 
services to bo parformed Is grootor 
than tho quo1/ty of logal services per· 
lormod by other lawyers. 

• STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS ANO 
LOTTERIES: Inform your cllonlsl Top 
dollar paid for Insurance seu1omen1s, 
structurod sotllement tmnultles, busi
ness no1os and perlodlc paymenl con· 
1rf!cls. Help dlents explore their 
options. Call ioday, no obllgatlon. Your 
cllonl will roc11lvo straightforward, rail· 
oblo sorvlco. Hoortlond Capital 
Funding, lno. Phone (600} 697-9825. 
"Professional Annuity Funding for you 
und your cllenl.'' Brochures avollable. 
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• INSURANCE SElTLEMENTS: We fund 
pending personal iiJury lowsulls. II your 
client needs an Interim cash advane-0 
while wolUng an Insurance solllomont, 
wo can tielpl For complete Information 
contact: Resource Funding, Phone (423) 
968-3707. Fax. (423) 968-2553. 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
RECONSTRUCTION AND 
EVALUATION OF HIGHWAY 
DESIGN: This en9lneer has recon• 
structed over 3,000 accidents In 20 
states on highways, stroots, rallrooas 
end highway construction zones 
Involving trucks, vans, cars, pedestrl· 
ans, and farm Implements, Compuler 
anlmallons and CAD drawings pre• 
pared lo lllustra1e his opinions. Over 
42 years' engineering oxporlonoo, 
Reglsterad profMslonal engineer and 
lull ACTAR corllflcatlon. John T. Bales, 
P. e. Phono toll-free 1·600-299-5950. 

• STRUCTURAL ENGINEER ANO 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 
Roglstorod profosslonal engineer In 
lhroo s101os, M.S.C.E. lwenty-flvo 
years' experience wllh heavy lnduslrl• 
el, p1ilp and paper, polrocMmlcol 
plants, commerclol, and rosldontlal, 
E.xlenslva oxporlonoo wilh unusuol 
structural folluros and lnsurnnoe 
cJoJms. Computer enlmatlon for fallod 
structures. Negotiate conslructlon 
claims and mediate construction dis• 
putes. Contact Hal K. Coln, Mobile. 
Phone (334) 661 ·2605, 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Handwnling, typewriting, allored docu, 
manta, medical records, wills, oontrools, 
doods, checks, aronymous !otters. 
Courl•quallflod. 'Twenty years' experl· 
once. Certified: American Board of 
Forensic Documenl Examln9rll. 
Member: American society of 

Ouostlonod Documen1 Examlnel'S. 
American Academy ol ForMslc 
Sciences, Soulheastorn Association of 
Forensic Documenl l:xomlnors. Criminal 
and civil motlors. Cornoy & Hammond 
Forensic Oooumonl Laboratory, 4078 
Blllmoro Woods Court, Bu!Qrd (AUanta) 
Georgia 30519, Pt,one (770) 614-4440. 
Fex (no ) 271 ·4357. 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: 
Oouglns F. MIiier. Employers' Risk & 
Insurance Monagemer t. Fee-only 
expert witness. 'Twenty years' In risk 
management lnsuranoo consulting. 
Pre•llllng avo.luotlon, doposlllon and 
lrlal. Polley covorogo, captives, excess, 
deduotlblos, soft Insurance, agency 
operations, direct wrllors, property loss 
preparation. Member S.R,M.C. Phone 
(205) 995·0002. Birmingham, Alabama 
or WATS 1•600•462•6602. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ExaminaUon 
of questioned documerte. Certllled 
forensic handwriting ond documont 
examiner. Thlrty•two yonrs' oxperlence 
In all forensic documon1 problem11. 
Formerly, chief questioned document 
analysl, USA Criminal lnvostigalion 
L.aboratorles. Dlplomate (corlillod)
ABFDE. Member: ASODE; IAI, SAOFE; 
NACOL. Resume ond loo sohodule 
upon roquest, Hons Meyer Gldlon. 218 
Morrymont Drive, Augusta, Georgia 
30907. Phone (70G) 860-4267. 

• EXPERT TESTIMONY: Expert testi
mony provided rolntod 10 the edmlnis
lrntlon of programs for persons with 
mental relardallon or developmen1a1 
dlsablllties. Partloulor emphasis on tho 
propriety or i,ollolos. p,oooduras and 
indivlduol troolment In lnstllullonal 
treatment and oommunlly llvlng sel
tlngs related to risk management and 
compliance with state and federal reg, 



Ulatlons. Contoet WIIIIQm A. Lybargor, 
Ph.O, PhOne (316) 221•6415 . 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: CertlliOd 
Forensic Document Examlnor. Chief doc
ument oxomlner. Alobama Department or 
Forensic Scloneos. retired. Amorlcan 
Board of Foronslc Document Examlnors, 
American Academy of Forensic 
Scienoes, Amencen SOclety of 
OuesUoned Document Examiners. Over 
20 yoars' QXP9r1ence In WIie and fedeml 
oourts In Alobomn. Lamar MIiier, 1 1420 
N. Kol'ldoll Drlvo, Sulto 206-A. Miami, 
Florida 33176. In Birmingham. phone 
(205) 988-4 158. In Miami, phone (306) 
274-4469. Fax (305) 596-2618. 

• HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE oerll• 
fled: past prosldonl, S0U1hoos1e1n 
Assooletlon of forensic Document 
Examiners; American Aoadamy of 
Forensic Scloncos fellow. Federal court· 
qU{lliffod, Nlnetoen yoors' experience. 
Clvll and criminal. Hondwrltlng cornparl• 
son, forgery dotoclion, dotocllon or 
altered medical rocords ond othor docu· 
manta. L Keith Nelson, Stone Mountain, 
Goorglu. Phone (770) 879-7224. 

• ELECTRICAL EXPERT WITNESS: 
Steven J, Owen, oloctrlcol consultant, 
24 yeers' In olectncol Industry. Mombor 
of BOCA, CABO, IAEI, ICBO, SBCCI, 
OSHA authorized Instructor. LPI certl· 
fled lightning protochons. NICET cert!· 
flod. Mastor olectriclan/contractor In 39 
statos. Foe-bosls only. Phone (205) 
987·2602. Fox (205) 982·9613. 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
INVESTIGATION/RECONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES: From u basic accldenl 
lnvostlgatlon 10 a comprohonslvo 
reconstruction. Avalloblo sorvlcos 
Include but not lhrltod to: photography, 
videography, scale drnwlngs, models, 
computer anlmallons, tosllmony, critique 
ropotts and vurlous other lnvestlgallon 
and/or roconstruc11on services. Rodney 
Pock. lrornc occldonl lnvosllgator/ 
reconstructlonlst/oonsultont. Phono 
(256) 845-8299, 

• LEGAL RESEARCH ANO WRITING: 
Exporloncod Alabama attorney (former 
low clerk to IOdorol luogo and low review 
copy editor) providing rosoorch ond writ• 
Ing services at reasonablo mtos. 
Emergency service available. 
Homewood, Alabama. Phone (205) 879· 
8595. No ropresantatlon Is made that the 
qualify of legal sorvlcos to be perform9d 

Is greeter than the qu81/ty of logo/ ser
vices performed by o/1:er lawyers. 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINATIONS: Richard A. Ropor, 
Ph.D., 7956 Veughn Rond. 11141, 
Montgomery, Alabama 36116. Phono 
(334) 260-2552. Fax (334) 260-7929. E
mail; rlchroper@aol.com. Seventeen 
yoars' foronslc document examinations; 
27 years' total forensic e)(porlonco: 
retired senior documents 01tamlnor ond 
dii;cipllne ooordlnalor, Alabama 
Department of Forensl:; Sciences: mem
ber Questioned Documents Section, 
Amodco.n Acad!liTly of Forensle 
Soloncos, S0u1hoastorn Assoclallon of 
Forensic Oocumonl el<8mlnors; 
soulhern AssoclRtlon of Forensic 
Scientists; Alabama Slate Assooiatlon ol 
Forensic Sciences (past president). 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

• ATTORNEY JOBS; Harvard Law 
School calls our publication, "Probably 
tho rnosl comprenonslve source or 
notlonwldo ond lntornationol job opon 
lngs received by our ornco and should 
be the starting point of any Job search 
by lawyers looking to change Jobs• 

Eaoti monthly Issue contains 500·600 
current (public/private sector Jobs). 
$45-3 months. $75-6 monlhs, Contact: 
Legal Employment Report, 1010 
Votrnont Avenue NW, Suite 408 -AB, 
Washlnglon. oc ,moos. (800) 296' 
9611. Visa/MC/AME)(. Wobsllo: 
www.attorneyjobs.com. 

• FIRM AND IN•HOUSE POSITIONS; 
Firms and corporat1on5 In Alabama and 
across the nation are seeking attorneys 
In the following area$: banking, corpo
rate, omployment, ERISA, IP, llllgallon. 
tax. Portnor and associate level posl-

Judicial Law Cieri< 
Position Available 

A positron for o judlcfol llw clo1k. Unltud 
States Bonkropu:y Coun, N)lthorn 01st11cl ol 
Alatiama will become oval oblo August 16, 
1999 Resf)OnSlbllluas 1ncJuJe pit,vl11lng Juth 
cial law clerk duties to a U.S S.1nkruptey 
Judge The salary range IS JSP 9-14 
{$33,028 to $87,489) Sutmt a law schoOI 
Ut111script and resume to Jilly Huff. US. 
Bu1\ktu11tcv Cow t, 1 rm 5th Avunue. NOl1h. 
Room 112. B11m1ngham, Alaballlil 35203 

Do You I-lave 
l\ilore \Vork 
Than Tin1c'? 

If you don ' t have 
the Ume 

necessary to 
resear ch your 

oppon ent 's 
ar guments or writ e 

your bri ef, then 

/CAN 
HELP! 

A$ on nttomoy with ejibwen 
yenra of oxpericnco in 
rcscnrch ond wrili.ng I bnvc 
tho Lime l)flCU~SIU)' for thu ~US· 

tlllnud, uninwrrupted resuurcb 
so oflon neudi:d lo win I cu~c. 
Wbiin your cosc is fully 
rcs11urch11d you con reprogcnl 
your client with more conn. 
d1111c11 11111,i bu b11ttor pn,pun:d 
in court. f llJl1 11vnilo.blc for 
short roscw-ch quoJclons or 
lengthier briefs. My rate ls 
$35 .00 pt,r bour. 

Kr.th 11r ln11 S. Wt.c"ed 
P. 0 . Box S90t04 

Blnrungham, AL 3S2'9 
(205) 941-1496 

Kswccd@noLcom 
""'· ,.. , ...... ntottOn .. mqd• mm.,... 
~...,,,., ti ,i.. ,.. ., """°" .. ~. 

... ........ ; r, 0 .. . , . , ' "" " "'41 lo9ol 
" ""- ' po .. olffl.d 91' """' ' low;t n 
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tlons available. Slrlclly confidenllel. 
Con1ect Alcha,d G. Brock, esq. al 
Special Counsel. Phon1:1 (205) 870• 
3330, oxt. 102. Fax (205) 870,3337 or 
e•mall 10 rlchard@amlcus·staHlng.com. 

• ASSOCIATE POSITION: Montgomery 
law firm has an opening for a litigation 
attorney with at least three years' expert· 
ence. Please send resume to P. O. Box 
1110, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 • 
111 o. Attention: Office Managsr. 

• ATI'ORNEY POSITION: Leitman, 
Siegel & Payne, P.C. IS seeking experl· 
enced attorneys In the llelds of commor· 
oial rsal ostoto, corporate and tax. A 
minimum of lhree years' e1<perlence Is 
desired. Send resume to the flrn, In care 
of Hiring Partner at 600 North 20th 
Straet, Sulla 400, Birmingham, Alabama 
35203. Salary based on experience. 

• PATENT ATI'ORNEYl Firm wllh estab
lished patent practice seeks an altorney 
with two years' exparlsnce 1r, proparaUon 
and prosecution of patents. Send 
rosume to Recruiting Coordinator, P.O. 
Box 2007, Huntsville, 35804. 

• ATTORNl:Y POSITION: Lee County 
firm seeking attorneys with two to 
three year's experience In the following 

areas: commercial real asta1e, tax law, 
<:lstate planning. and buslnsss lltlga, 
lion. Groat employee benefits with 
potential for future ownership In the 
firm. Send letter and resume lo P.O. 
Drawer 3738, Auburn, 3683i . 

FOR SALE 

• LAWSOOKS: Wllllam S. Hein & Co., 
Inc., serving the legal communily for 
more than 70 years, Is still your nUm· 
ber one source lor buying/selling law• 
books. Savo 50 to 70 porcont on sfngl0 
volumos, major sets, fodoral and stole, 
rorelgn/lnternatlonal law, rare/antiquari
an law. Appraisal services available. 
Phone (800) 496-4346. Fax (716) 883· 
5595. Web site: 
lawllb.wuacc.odu/heln/hGlnused.htm. 

• LAWBOOKS: Save 60 percent on law 
books. Call National Law Resource. 
America's largest law book dsalor. All 
sets gunrantood oxcollent and up-to
da1e. Your sa1lsfac1lon absolutely guor
anteed. We buy/sell/appraise. Phone 
{800) 886-1800. Fax (3i 2) 382-0323. 
E-mail: lsws1uff@so1.com. 

Here's n business proposltlo11 lro111 Avis IJgcauso you're a member or 
Alabama Stute Bur. We'll give you very spcclul dlscou111s a1 parllclpallng 
Avis locations. For example.you .iro <Jllgiblc for 20% orr our Avis 
A.'i.5oclatlon Select Daily rates and 5% off promotional rt11cls. 

And you can expect the mos1 prof~~ional servlc<J In tho industry. 
Because Avis cars come with Avis people, ilnd trying hurder Is whul Lhl/y 
do best So make IL your business to take advontage or all the member 
benefits that Avis hos wailing for you.Just show your Avis Member 
Savings Card or Association Membership 10 card al time or rentol. f'or 
more inlormalion or reservations, call Avis al l-80o.69s.5G85.And be 
sure to mention your Avis Worldwide Discount (AWO) number: A53(1100. 
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• THE 1994/95 CHIEF JUSTICE 
ELECTION: What roally happonod? You 
can now order the revealing book, 
"Cour1lng Votes In Alabama:' published 
by Prescott Press. $15.99 plus postage. 
For a copy, call the .1utror. Win Johnson, 
Hoop0r's deputy campaign manager In 
lho i994 campaign. Phone (334) 365-
1669: e-mail: JohnsonweS@aol.com. 

FOR LEASE/RENT 

• FOR LEASE: Olflco spaco for lnwyor 
lor lease, locatod at tho Walker 
Building, 2230 Third Avenue, North, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203·3877. 
Pa rklng for attorney, secret1;1ry and 
clients. Office has library, ulllllles, 
recopllonlst area, copy machlnQ and 
tax. Avalloblo lmmodlataly, Wayne 
Wheeler at phone (206) 322·0627. 

• FOR ReNT: GULF SHORES BEACH 
HOUSeS. 1-iouses on beach; IWO, 

lhree ano four bedroom5: sleep eight 
to 12, fully furnished. Phone (205) 
678-6139 or (205) 678-6144. Ill 
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View hoodno1ei In lull tex1 10 afll!t which 
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KeyCite. The citator as accurate as 
tl1e ce11tt1ry of case law analysis it links together. 
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